Funding approvalfor playground repair

DUI driver implicated
in hit, rùn accidènt

byBen Rieck

Unfoteseen hazaids in the
playgroundarea ofNelson Grade
- Schcóididnctcauseany delay in
.a coinruilinn project completed
onthegroundehetSeptember.
At the Jan. 1 1 East Maine
School District 63 board of edocation meeting, additional fund-

ing was apoved to pay for re-

Nues
edition oi

moval and riesin np of jagged
concrete found. nuder the play-

rector of Operations James Re-

ground.

In late June 1993 the project
was stoned and included water
proofing the foundation at NelsonandMarkTwain Schools, Re-

:

'During Ilse construction and
reconsiruclion of the foundation
ofNelsen SchooL it was discovcred that litern were some concrete footings in the playground
diatwere far from ndequate, Di.

ByTraceyLabovitz

ynolds said.

A 43-year-old Glenview man
was the offender of two hit-andlun accidente January 10 before
he wasarresled for a DU!.
-Raymond Meiropulos, 605
Carriage Hill, was driving easthound on Galana when a Nileu
police officer recognized Isis car

ynolds said.

The project was discovered
Continued on Page 31

by Bud Bester
-

The Blase era in Niles is

slowly passing into the history

books. Wbilethe33ycarreign
oftbe-Mayorcontinues, twoof
the men who worked for Blase
in
andhis first election campaign,
became important linIssin
Niim government ate retiring.
JackFrick, whohas headed the

Zoning Board since BIases's
1961 election, was feäted at a
farewell dinner last Monday,
andjoe Salerno, who was first
electrical inspector, and then
director of code enforcement,
will be honored at a farewell
dinnerFriday nightat the ChaleauRils.

When the

1961

cueredearlieelhatday,
The officer activated hislights

andattemisedtopullthecarover,
but Meiropulos failed to stop,
evenafler theofficeradvised him
Continued ôn Page3l

Area slammed
by 21 degreés

4
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Left

with the twonecidenls that oc-

Record cold closes schools,
keeps residénts off streets

8746Ñ. Sherme r Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900

From the

as the one wanted in connection

Nues Park opens outdoor ice rink
The Niles Park District announced the addition f an out-

door ice rink ai Oakton Mame
Park, located at 8100 Ozark in

.
.,

Anylocal residents who durer!
to venture outside know that it is

lowed.

Although unsupervised, lhe
Pak District will conduct spot
Çowliniie don-l'age

Berrerril!

.

cddouttheee.
The mercury Tûraday mooring

h-2l below zero beesking the

"Before this arctic weather carne
we were only getting bout 30-50

callsaday,Abigday was60But.
it's so COldoulsidethat no one's

carinstanIng'

Nues. The rink will remain open,
weather pennittin, for free open
skating during park hours, sOn-

ManeRepublicans

endorse Staackman

previ,qus t6hulowierorrcord on
this dayds the Nues área suffers
itscoldrstwinterin almosta dcc-

The Maine Township Regular
Republican Organization on
Thursday sated overwhrhtiingly
to endorse Daniel J. Staackman

ade,

Nues Park DIafrftJL and

Hockey is not allowed on the
iceatOukton Manor;
Mike Rea, Superintendent of

All area schools were closed
due to Ihr conditions Tuesday,

trict 71 Canceled their

risetoillp.m.

--

Skokie, reminds patrons that "the
ice rink is very dependent on the

weather." The rink will remain
open as long as the weather is
cold enough for the ice to remain

frozen. Rules are pasted for ail
panons' safety, including the
statement that hockey is not al-

for Stete Representative in the
13th district.
Slaackman received 97% of ail votes cast by
precinctcaptains.

Slaackmun hopes to also receive the Niles Township RegnlarRepublican Organization endorsement.

and many udaits had trouble gettingtriworkin theirfroccn cars.
Tows-R-Us,Inc, a Skokie towingcompany, said itreceived 145
calls regarding cars that wouldn't
start Monday.
"That is way above average,"
said office manager Cara Jacobs.

JewePs meat department reopens after death

MEETINGS
CANCELED

Elementary school Dis-

Tuesday night meetings
due to the severe ternpOralures.
Jacobs said Tows-R-Us keeps
ils tow lruck'sengineseunning ait
day und night. After the company

receives a call regarding a dead
car, it will attempt to jump start
the vehicle, If that is unsuccessful,it will uannfertheailing automobile to a service station where
itstayninside overnight.

Starting the engine several
times throughont the night is
mostheneficial during this severe
cold spell. Drivers should also be
sure to keep the car fully gassed.
In addition, many people are get-

election

campaign was underway Joe
Salerno was Nick Blase's next
door neighbor. One evening

ring oil changes in an effort to
winterize theircars.
Oit Express, iocated on Dempstee Street in Nitra, serviced 120

when the neighbors were ban-

teeing about the election an
across-the-street neighbor told

cars Monday. According to as-

Blase he would like to be in
charge of vice inNilen. In an
eqnally jocular vein, Salerno
said he would like to be die
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company. The snggeslions

tissant manager Israel Cerise, Oit
Express normally services about
75 carson anormal winter's day.
"We recommended using
lighter oil," Cruz saisi "Cars will
stall easier willi lighter oil in the
winter.Summeroil is too heavy.

were done with tongue-incheek since few people he-

winter the company has had in a

hewed Blase, a newcomer with
Onty 18 months residency, had

saying the same thing.

electrical inspector. Salerno
was an insurance agent for the

Cnta said this is the busiest
long lime. Many plumbers are

"There are a lot of frozen

any chanceofbecomjngNjlm'
viItagepresiden,

pipes.' said John Smith of Barry

Plumbing Serisice, "We got at
least20catis Monday. 't'hat's aloI
andthereama lot of plumbers out

Blaseascndedonst the vil
age throne, and he semem-

there.'

bored his next door friend, Sa-

lerno, when the village jobs
were being passed ouL Joe
told us each one of the new:
public offrcjais nominated one
Continued on Page 31

BarryPlumbing Service serves

Photo by TracyLabo vit:
ThemeOtdepattfl7eflthS re.openedatJewelPoods, 7900Mllwauke Avenue, following
thesulcldeofa fomaerJeweløfllplOyeeOflJaflUafl' 10. See slolypge 3.

Skokie, Lincolnwood, Morton
GroveandNiles, Smith said that
if a resident thinks hin pipen nie
Continued on Page 31
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r

Maine Township Clerk Gary
K. Wamerreminds residents that
vOterregistration closes Monday,

Photoby TracyLabovitz
A snowman on Simpson Streotisabouf the only happy
camper to be found In Morton Grove during the severe

ByTracey
Alillleoverayearago, theyil- police building received sew
tage ofNiles and ils surroanding compuiers, new air condslsoning,
cpmmunilies have made dialing a new lelephone system and a
9-I-iasedsyasl-2-3.
In
new Computerized
1992, each commnngy in record keeping systemdispalch
this area had its own seven digit compases crime analysis,whsch
crime
emergency phone flamber. A patterns and any kind of research
Nues driver who basi an accident anofficerwants lodoforacase.

in MorIon Grovewould have had
-, toknow the MorIon Grovepolice
depaesmeni number' in order to
gelassislancein thatarea.

ONALL

Today. the centralized 9-1-i

hard printout on every

one of
There are lots of advantages those9-l-1 calls thatconsein.
to this system, said Sergeant
Despile all these advantages,
Roger Wilson ofilte Nues Police
this
9-l-1 system has its share of
Department. For the public, its disadvnniagesas
well.
hune numbers to dial malead of
We get a tot of prank calls,
seven and you don't have to wor- Wilson said. "At a pay phone, 91)' about calling the right police l-1 is free so kids can hit 9-i-1
department. When you hit 9-1-1,
andnsnaway.WegettheJuon
it sendn un the address, phone ofllse
pay phone, butthat's all we
number and name of who we aie gel And we respond loevery one
taking to and all we have lo dois
ofonrprank9-l-1 calls. Thatis
verify. Nine-one-one is truly an lotofwasled effoetonourpart. a
extension of speed dialing and
Porlunately for us, the stale
caller ID.'
has thonghtenongh in advance lo
With the new system came a make it' a criminal offense to
new police deparlinent. Localed abase the 9-l-1 system. If we
in thecommunicalionscenler, the
Continued on Page 30

While Quantities Last!
Sorry, No Phone Orders.

PII_o,

7500 N. Under, SKOKIE

Mon.

Sat. 9-3

.,708)677-NUTS

-5

Feb.14.
Residents mast be registered
before that dale if they wish to

volein the March 15 election.
Rcsidenl.s may register to vote
at the Clerks Office in the Maine
Township Town Halt, 1700 Batlard Road, Park Ridge. They
shonld bring wilh them two forms
of identification that inclnde a
current address. Naturalized citi.

zens also should bring their citizenship papers.
Town Hall houesare9a.m. to 5

p.m. Monday throngh Friday,
The Clerks Office also is open

from9 am. lo noon Saturdays.
For more information on voter

regisuation or other services of
the Clerks Office, call 297-2510,

est.224.

District 71 holds
budget meetings
The District 71 Board of Education is in the process of holding

a series of zero based budget

meetings, reviewing every disniet program and assessing their

effectiveness. The nest set of
meetings are scheduled for
Thursday, Jan. 20 and Thursday,
Jan. 27.

Both wilt begin at 7 p.m. ni

Culver Middle School, 6921 W.
Oakton SENiles.

ByTrareyLahovitz
SchooI is closed due to the in- ridge Preparatory in Nues. We

clementweather
That was the phone message
heard at many area schools Tues-

day as rvery school in Niles,
Morton

Grove,

Skokie,

Des

Plaines and Park Ridge closed
their doors dur to the severe cold
conditions outside.
High schools, junior high
schools, elementary schools and

even Oakton Community Collegegave the okay for students to
stay home und keep warm.

Whether or not the inisitelions
would remata closed Ihn rest of
the week watt depend on the local

weatherconditions.
Today (Tuesday) is a no-go
andwett have tosen howcotd the
rest of the week is, said Peter

Kortelsein, a teacher at Nerita-

have a tot of kids traveling from
distances and it is nota good ides

for them to be waiting for busses.

Joan Thalmanu, principal of
Madison Public School m Skokie, said she recalls asimilar sits-

ation occorring on a Monday
morningseveraJyearsago,possi
bly in 1985 when windshield
temperatures hit85 below zero.
We closed the school because

we cant guarantee that alt the
staff will make it is due to car
problems,
Thalmana
said.
More importantiy, this is a seriunshratth hazard.

We value education, but we
feel health is a little more impar-

toni. No, actually health is a lot
more important.

Police release details of
suicide at Niles Jewel
ByTraceyLaboviiz
(Thefollowing is the offwial where the butchers were on

¡lice repart oldie January 10 break, turueslon the bandsawand
suicide al Jewel Foods, 7900 cuthis throat.
MilwankeeAvenue,)

NilrsPoliceOfficerTom Cierniak was the one who responded
lottie suicide incidentatthrNiles

Jewelianuarylo.
James P. Emmerich, 46, 1 17 S.

Knoitwood, Scbaumbarg, died
aftercuttinghisown throat with a
power saw in the meat department of Jrwet/Osco, 7900 N.
MilwaukecAve., Nilea.

According to police, Emmerich, who was shopping with and

got separated from his parents,
apparently went lo the mear departissent around

10:30

a.m.

Officer Cierniak was on rontinepatrol in therearattey ofJewel Jan. 10 when he was flagged
down by u Jewel employee. The
officerentered
therearsouth door
--

and was directed to the meat posCeasing area where ho observed
Emmerich lying facedown with a
large amonnl oftstood aroand his
neck.

Cierniak checked for a pulse
and felt a weak beat. Ht also observed shallow breathing coming
from the victim.

The Nues Paransedics arrived
and Cierniak sealed off the room

Continued on Page 30

Keeping those cars rolling at -21 degrees

Township collects
recyclables
Maine Township will collect
recyclable items from 8 um. to

moved. Labels also should beremoved from cans. Newspapers,
magazines catalogs and cardboard must bebundled separately
andtiedwithslring.

noon Saturday, Jan. 22, in the
parking lot at Maine Township
Town Hail, 1700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidge.
Maine Townships recycling
Plastic soda, mtlk and water
program
is aimed at providing a
Containers will be accepted. All
caps and rings must be removed.
Other items that may be tecycled
rncluding newspapers; maga-

ZIfles and catalogs; corrugated
cardboard; aluminum and metal

*'.

nicer facility for propIcIo work
in and a better working environ.

System instantly determines what
for as, Wilson said. We
City a caller is dtaling from and ment
now have a mnch belier recordimmediately tnansfers thatperson keeping system because
we get a

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
MERCHANDISE

D

Them are a loI of advantages
on the outside and on the inside
for na, like all new equipment, a

3

id weather
ar a schools

Voter
registration
closes Feb. 14

After one year, police
working out 9-1-1 bugs

G

Brutal cold temperatures citeI as safety concern

i

cold weather.

A
E

An Independent Community Newspaper
Established in 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IHIj 60714

At leastsomeone's smiling

p

cans; and green, brown and clear
betilos andjars. All items should
be sorted.
Glass and metal coittamers
Should be thoroughly nnsed, seid
lids,

isba

conveniestrecycting site for residente who do not have curbside
recycling, and forthssewho wish
recycle acceptable items that

are not collected by their local
waste haulers. Collection is held
the fourth Saturday of every
month, except during holidays.

For more information on the
townships recycling program,
call 297-25 10

\ Photoby TracyLabovitz
Localresldents wa/tin Une foraquickolichange on Tuesdayin hCPesfhatthelrcars will
contlnuetostartduringthosevere weather.

--

I/E4

Olderadults need tó rédüce risk öfblindnéss

T

Whi1emaiy.

is believe

.

GLaucomais an oye lisorder

I1i

SOCtC4 with the affected eyes inabiliEy to aLlequately
!_Ice_

their risk of glaucoma.

lust's why the National Society

drainawayafluidcallcdaqucous
humor. Thebuildupoffluidpressure on the eyes delicate optic

deWctedcy.That mean' Mv'

s

inga comprehensive eye examinahen that includes dilating the

Important source for the na-

study found that 54 Juba of
them would like to work hot
cual nod Jobo. Of that roop,

Rush North Shore Medical Conter an Skokac, is being held Mondays and Tharsilays. Born 5:30 to
6:30p.m., althoSkokiePark Diahid t°ieldhoose, 4700 Oakton.

why these older peopte wootd

Skokie.

aggressive ellen io inform high
risk groups about the importance
of comprehensive eye examinalions doling Nalional Glaucoma

AwaronessWeek,egimjngjo-

uaiy23.
"Most Mnerjcans do not realize that glaucoma is u serious. irreversible eye disease that offers

little or no wanting in the early
stages," saidMaurice F. Rabb,
M.D., medica1diroctorofprevnt
Blindness.
Appointments for
eye exams are usually made only

after people begin experiencing

symptoms. But by this time, a
significant portion ofvision may
havealreadyboen lost."

A Golden Time
Jadith5cbi5aca

A&ni,ieaor

)

The Manor a
Uocotnwood Plaon
7
MoComiok

s4

UnooIowood,ll
60645
705-952-2660

_& CammonwealthFurnI str.dy

says older Americans can be an

dana labor (orco us the proportian or younger Amaricons deollaos, Of people over 50, the

one mitlion are over 75. Rras000

like to work orlado ftooartul

fired (37%), boredom from re-

liremeot (21%) and the desire to
do something usefut (14%).
Atoo, many oarrent workers say

they would cootlaoe workiog

po.st retirement age if emptoyres
would effar flesihle working orrangements.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

n.

\

-

LB.

HOTOR
MILD

Diabetes affects
eyesight

1

Exercises for
people with
arthritis set

the Good PleabIs Piogcum of

Classes aie designed lo iii-

diabetic oye disease.

Because people with diabetes
are 25-30 Limes mero likely to
tose their sight than the general
population, Prevent Blindness is
stepping up its effoets to educate

Americaas about diabetic eye
disease.
Approximately

croase muscle steeagth and walk14 million
ing ability, while Ilotaggiavating
Attericans
have
diabetes,'
said
jointinflainmaijon.
Maurice
F.
Rabb,
M.D.,
medical
Por further infoemalion or to
segister, call the medical center's director for Prevent Blindness.

Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695

STRAIGHT TALK
Target Your Financial Needs

"Before theendoftlaioyear, mora

than 10,000 will go blind from
eye disorders that coold be treated or controlled if diagnosed in
lheearly otges."
Diabetic iatiuiopathy oecurs

when the sma1l blood. vessels
nourishing tite retina weaken,

see their eye doctoou a regular
basis for a compréhensive eye
:eXOltl that inlcodes dilating tile
popil This procedure allows the
eye doctor to check the back of
theeye foraoy unosoatchauges.

Stay Healthy!
THE BUGLE
(USPS 569-760)
Bob Besser

Editor and Pahttsher

t
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k
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In Nltm, Itttaoto

Sanond Class Potente for
The Batte paid ut Chiango, lit.
ned Oddttionat nAry ornean.
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113 OF MORTON GROVE
i Mid-Citc(, Bank

Sabseriptioa Rute (In Advance)
Per uingte aopy
5.50
Oneyear
$13.90
Two years
$22.50
Three years
$29.00
lyeur Senior Citizens. . . 511S0

6201 West Démpster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400

A year (out oreount) , . $88.95
LiNac,

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The NIes Senior Coutre io hosting the Women's Club meeting
on Monday, Jan. 24 at i p.m. There will be a pro-meeting lunch
at noon with beefstew available for $1.50. At the meeting. a representative from the Terra Museum ofAmerican--Art wilt present
aprogram.

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income Tax Rogislratiou will begin os Monday, Jan, 24--ut
9:30 am. Nues seniors may call in beginning on that date for an
appointanouL Appointments will be os Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday moelaings and ofteeitiops on Tuesday, Feb.11 throogh
Thorsday, April 7i tfyou need infili oot a Circoic terooknr Only
please lot us know.

etsare$5.25each .--.

Blindness -çecoñimends thalperiple with diabetes

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-

now exista to prevent vision loss
from each of these eye disorders,
diabetic eye disease continoes to
b o leading health problem in the
Prevkot

For complete details
and to compare our rates and terms,
call Jose Torres today.

catting 967-6100, ext. 376.

UPCOMING LITE LUNCH AND LUNCHEON
January Lite Lunch will be held on Friday, Jas. 28 at noon.
The menu is soup nndaandwich fotlòwed bythe.movie 'Fre.
Willy." The cost is $1.75. February Luncheon will be held on,
Friday, Feb. 11 atnooq. Enjoy an-Italian luncheon featuring.

U.s_

Interest rates at-e LOW and
now is a great time to buy a
NEW HOME or REFINANCE
your present home!

INCOME TAX LECTURE
The Nitra Senior Center will host a lecture, Ittiiiois Income
Tax Changes" ou Friday, Jan. 21 at 2 p.m. This lecture is free
however advance registration is requested and may be made by

break down or become blocked.
Acataeactiocauoedby aclouding
of the oye flawed lens. Cluncomais ocondilioninwhich the npticnerveisdamagcdby increased
finid presssore insidettseeye. But

despite the fact that treatment

Member FD1C

.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

-

.

!

PORK ROAST

PORK
CHOPS

During National Glaucoma
nerve mayeventaully damagethe Awareness Week. which cuna

A

BONELESS ROLLED

CENTER CUT

pupils?

TBEBtJGLF;ThURSDAY,JANUARY'2n,199.I,

SALE ENDS WED. JAN. 26

glaúcøma cali oidybeancsLed if

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The
NUes
Senior Contorts opon to residents of dio Village of
nerveandcausepermancntvision frOfli JW1iI&Y 23 1o29, 1994, ProNitos.
ago
62
and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter.
veutBlindnessanditsnationwide
loss.
outed
in
obtaining
additiOnal senior center information should
Glaucoma steikes belwedn two network of affiliates. divisions
call
or
visit
the
contez
und be placed on the mailing BiLme enand three million Americans and chapters aro launching a vater
is
located
at
8060
Oakton
Street.
Nearly half do not know they rictyofcommurntyoutreachprohave it. For seasons yet un- 9am5 to educate high-risk
CERAMICS CLASSES
known. certain groups aie at groupsabouttheeyedjsome. ProThe
Nina
Senior
Conter in now taking registration for the
vent
Blindness
is
also
diaiributhigherriskofglaucoma than oilsSpring
Ceramics
clames,
The pmgram is scheduled for Wedsene1
Of the millions who have ing free infonnaiion on glaucodays.
Feb.
2
through
April
6 at 9:15 am. or Fridaya. Feb. 4
glaucoma, many aiwolder Amen- ma. To receive the fiee iufonnathrough
April
15
at
1:15
pm.
Tuition is $25 for returning utscanoabovetheageof6oandAM- lion, consumers cali call the
dents
and
530
for
new
students
(includes ncw brushes for procan-Americano as young as 40 Prevent Blindness Inforiration
jeras).
Spring
swdeula
will
multe
a Valentino candy dish, a
years of ago. Individoals with a Serviceat 1-800-331-2020.
southwest
wall
hanging
and
an
Easter
decoration. The fee infamilyhiatos-yofthodisese,pcoeludes
all
greenwum.
peint.
firings
and
instruction to complete
plo with diabetes, and Usasti who
the
preccta.
Clauses
um
opon
io
beginners
as well as those who
lake steroid medications or have
ate esperienced and aie held at the senior center, For additional
suffeied from on oye injury earliçluss iufonnation, cull Mary Olekay at 967-6100. Deaduino to
crin life are alsoathigherrisk for
Nearly halfofporplowith diaregister is Thursday. Jan. 27.
this "sneakthiofofsight?
betcoarenotreceiving timelyand
°Wltile vision lost togloucomo aecommended oye caro lo detect
LEGAL AID ASSISTANCE
is irreversible, there are steps and treatoneofthemootcommon
The
Nitos
Senior
Center through the efforts of-the Cook
peoplocan take tocoutissl Ilse dis- formsofdiabeiiceyedioease,diaCounty
Legal
Assistance
Foundation offers legal aid to eligible
ease? explained Rabb. 'Eut belie retinopathy, warns the Naclients.
Once
eligible,
clients
can receive advice on Social Secartionat Society to Prevent Blinduy
rotated
problems,
unemploymeat,
railroad retirement, Medicness.
aid/Food
Stamps,
Medicare
and
other
areas of legal concerns.
Diabetic retinopathy is öoo of Clirnts aie given a phone interview with
a qualified legai aid
three tanatable oye disorders that
representativo
followed
with
a
written
response
a few weeks tatcommonly afflict people with dier.
For
additional
information
on
this
ses-vice,
cull
doe senior cesaboies. The other two aro cotater at 967-titOO, ext. 376.
A serica of 'Exeitises forPeo- eons aad glaucoma. Together.
pIe with Artloitis.' sponoorod by they are commoolyrofered lo as

vcntBliudnesismakug

--.-

A

I year (foreign)
Ait Alo uddremeu

$35.00

cheese ravioli with meat sauce, tossed salad-and breads followed
by dessert. Our 'Golden Notes" will gntertaiis aftêrluhch.Tick.

-

BOLOGNA..

SALAMI

HOMEMADE PIZZA

CHEESE
12INCH
CHEESE

FOR''6

I2INCH

s

SAUSAGE

FOR

FRANCEaCO
RINALDI

s.

.

-

2

LONDON

49-

BROIL

I

1/2 LS.

BUDWEISER
or MILLER

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

$999 BEER

49

BAGLES

5.98

CHUCK...,-.0RMOREI

PRODUCE

FRESH

PASTA
SAUCE

GROUND

1I2L

912 LB,

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN

LB.

49 LEAN

49

HARD

MINELLIS

2
2

s

$189

24 12 OZ. CANS

. 26-300z_

9t#'

ITALIAN

SEAGRAMS

SWISS COLONY
PORT

n v.o.

RUSIA

MUSCATEL

99

PEROGI

$3.99 to
$4.99 lb.

70ML

3 UTER

.

BUSCH

SKINLECTURE

The Hiles Senior Center-will hOst a lecture, K0epiog Your
Skin Healthy" on Wedneiday-Jan. 19 at 2 pm?Dc.ColfLundqalst will discuss measures to keep yóur jcui liealthy lad proveadne care ofskin. This-lecture is freehowever eeservations are
requested anti may be made by callingthe center dt 967-6100,
.
ext,376.
.
PINOCHLEGROUP
-.- The Nitos Sehior Center invites seniors to join the piiiòchle

BEER

HOMEMADE

RAVIOLI
MEAT òr CHEESE
JUMBO SIZE

12 OZ.

24 CANS

T

group .which meets on Wednesdays at t p.m. Ou the 2nd
Wednesday of the month, the grosp melon) Ballard Leisure
Center. The presostptayers are looking forsew members to supplement tlsefr attendance. New tisembers witt be instructed- in
how to play pinochle if necessary. For more information on this
prograan please -alt Maureen Jekot at 967-6100, ext. 376.

HILLS BROS.
INSTANT

therapies; home health
__)afl atsoobserved that Con- speech
aides; -durable medical equip-

so oli statement mentnndpeeinatal services,

BLACK
OLIVES

COFFEE

EHS health care unit
acquires Concerned Care
EUS Home Health Care Ser- parallels that of EHS Home
vice toc., Oak Brook, a division Health Caro Services's parent orofEHS Health Care, recently an- gasizatiou, EHS Health Care.
uomiced the acquisition of Con- Bothmistion statements lbcason
cerned Care, Inc., a private duty providing competent and com000singservicebasedin Skokie.
passionate care while recogidoThe acquisition, which will at- ing each individual's right to be
tow $215 Home Health Core to treateti with respeetaaiddignity.
provide additional
services
OHS Home Health Caro Serthroughout metropolitan Chica- vice is the largest home health
go, was reported by Lloyd Dean, care company in the Chicago
president of the EHS division, area. It made 96,000pauontvisits
and GeorgeL. Martin, concerned in 1992 und estimates it made
Carescitiefexecutiveofficer
t3OßOO visits in1993, a 35 perHealthSource, incorporated, a cent increase. The homo health
unit of ERS Home Health Care
Service, acquired Concerned care conipany provides skilled
Care, which will continue to op- nursing servisea; infusion thetapy services und phaeinaceuticals;
orate undorits existiug name and physical, occupational and
management.

OBER'rt PITIED

1ÌF.RT'

99c'

a DZ.

BANANAS

BERINGER

ALMADEN

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

WINE

$399
TANGERINES

1.5 UTER

e oz. CAN

SIL VERCUP

DRINKING
WATER

SILVERCUP

SOUTHERN

PICKLES

COMFORT

1.75 USER

32 OZ.

GAL

. REGULAR
. DIET

. CAFFIINI FREE

p
I

99
Importad Italian Sponinity Food.

12 PIC.

WINE
ROSE or CHABLIS

5

COCA COLA

PAULMASSON

12OLcs

I

We reunes, the right to limit qrimogm and noreen printing oea-oea,

7.ThO Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

'i '

.:

,..

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

.----.

(708) 965-1315

.

Resurrection CEO
addressesiiealth
care reform
'

A-Abiding Care

.

How will Health CareRofoom

gmns will be offecad at Il am.

and 7 p.m. on January 25 aiResurreclion Medical Censor and at
11 am. and 7p.m. onJanuary 31

at Our Lady of Rcsuncction
Medical Center.

Toosney will discuss health

emplóyees

taking in preparation for the chal

longes of redefmed health cale

A-Abiding CAIE, Inc., spe-

environment.
cialists in providingquality home
The program also aims to help health vase recognized ten cmconsumers understand and pie- ploycco who achieved five ycam
pareforhealth care refonn.
of service in 1993. Lucretia BarFollowing the presentation nett, TeresaClancy, Lena Dixon,
will be a dessert acception. At- .Dorolhy Ellis, Lilian King. Ritandees will have an oppoonnity chrlle Mitchell, Mary O'i(ccfr,
lo speak individually with Too- Jacqueline Sausidei. Lomene
meyatlhin time.
Shnsand BarbaraWynsezjoin the
The pregiata at Resurrection culstanding group of caiwgivers
Medical Center, 7435 West Tal- honmed in previous years with
cou Avenue. Chicago will be in serviceawards.
Marina Confereneccenteron the .
cOur approach is to provide

care refrom proposals, their implomcntaticn nationally and lorally and their implications for ground floor. To register, call
consumers, businesses, hospitals
(312)792-5022.
and physicians. The informative
The piogram at Our Lady of
program will include discussion
the
Resurrection Medical Center.
of the development of integrated
5645
West Addison Street, Chihcalthcare&liverynewtorks and
cago.
will be in the Anditorinm
stepsRcsunection Health Cneo is
on the seventh floor. Forregistrnlion,call (312)794-7640.

SENIOR CITIZENS
$3.00 4 Up

tent employees with necessary
skills is essential. These len have
demonstrated their commitment
to quality care.
Starred 11 years ago. the Park
Ridgebased agency provides mg-

istered nurses. therapists, nurse

assistants, home health aides,

proposals. Prior tojoining Resnrrection Health Care as President

Sr. Men CIipprStyIing $3.00
Mens Aeg. Heir SIing $5.00

companioe5fhomemakers
and
live-ins to msidenLs of Chicago
and the north and northwest ssblobs. Care is available 24 hours a

in Jannamy 1993, he served is
leadership positions at several
health care organizations, ¡ednding EHS Health Care in Oak
Brook, Hospital Corporation of
America sed Cabrini Medical

nosCam

FRCDERICKS COIFFURES
03s N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
. CHICAGO ILL.

day, seven days a week.

Lecture discusses
cataracts

Center in New York.

312) 831.0574
.-__--__

Abiding CARE. "Raving compc-

on tire various health care reform

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

Korean RN, President of A-

Toomey fuss had a long career
in health care and is well versed

9l!impoa&S.t $2.504 Up
Italmut

comprehensive health care services in the home," said Joyos

- .-.

Cataracts, a clouding of she
less oftheeye,is aprimarycause
of impared vision, particularly
among older adnits. NorthwesternMemorial Hospital is offering

SPRING-GREEN.
AraeNeighL,orEO od LCCCre
...

LAWN CARE

rnen,bCr Cf PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

. FmnRi. ICISS

TREE CARr

FOR A FREE ES11UATE CALL (708) 863-6255

the class 'Correcting Calacact.t/
Sdteeaisg,i on Friday, Jan. 28
fiom noonlo 1:30p.m.
The cent is $5. PlO-lOgiglration

is required. For moie informaÜon,callNortlswes

Memorial

Hoopilalat(312)9(jgg4pj

Seek volunteers

for arthrftis
research

Physicians at the Center for

Clinical

RushPresbyterian-St Lake's Medical

KRAFTEX FLOORS
SOLARIAN FLOORS'

from

e

Stadien.

Center, are seeking individnals
who have had rheumatoid artIsti-

lis fornotongerthan twoyears to
participateinaeegearchtjeatjnent
PrOgtxmiavOlvinganewmrdica
flou.

ARMSTRONG

Qualified volunteers receive
alt swdy-relajed care at charge.

The no-wax floor
you love to
come home to

chressicdiseasethateffectstwoto
three linsen mmc women than
men. Although the disease Can

DesIDnerSoIarIan letto onli no waR
ROO, WIth die ,Ichness Cf InlaId Cole,"

- ArmOr ongsexcluslve process that
builds up ene Color and pattern with
en OUSaflds of varicolored vinyl otan.

oies r ntrosu lt is atlohness on Colo,
andaunique lv Crafted look tnan no
Printed tb oringcan begin to maton
And. IX totra.du,able Minabond
llke.fleW look winn oLinwaoln 4 na,
longer th anv,nvin o.wao nICCrI. so
Come i nnowandtne to, VOU,salf why
Designo, Sol a,lanf, 0m

-mstrong

including doctor visite, labomntory servieca,andmedjcaflon.
. Rheumatoid
arthritis is a

sEiko at any age. it oftem begins

inthelatetwenflestolatefldatj,
For mote infonnalioa about
this program, cult (312) 9422167.

Caregivers of
Alzheimer's patients
support group to
meet
An on-going supportgroup for
the adult children of Alsheimec's

patienta will meet horn 6:30 to
8:30 p.m., Wednesday, January
26, in the Community Health Ed-

So nice

to come home

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO"
(312) 763-6468

session Center, Surest building
room 024 attlteEvanston Hospi-

tal, 2650 Ridge Ave., Evanston.

Group members discuss coping
tecltniqnes andedacational infermalien heipfulin those adnitchil-

dion who care for parents with
Alabelinec's Disease orothert)pe
of memory loss. The Evanston
Hospital Geriatrie Sereicea spots-

scan the meetings on the fourth
Wednesday ofeveey month. The
meeting is open to thepoblic free
of Charge.

Foe nttxeinformalion. cali The
Evanston Hospital's Gomine

Saviceuat(708)570-2219.

I

j,

recogies

.

Affect You? will be the topic of
a free program picscnted by Jomph F. Toomoy. President and
hicf Executive Officer of Resinrection Health Care. The pro-

.

..

II

FREE INCOME TAX REIIIRN ASSISTANCE
Income tax tinte is liece. and for the 26th year us n tow, AARP
it offering free ineotne tax asuistance theouth its Tan-Aide pmgram to people age 60 and over. In Mouton Grove. from Feb. 7
thmough April 14. Tas-Alda volunteers will pispare income lax
returns at no charge or gratuity. Seniors who wish to bave their

lax returns draIe should bring copies of their 1992 federal and
slate lax ressuas; lax founts the the 1993 latcyear, and W-2a, W21es. SSA-1099n and other relavant data showing income foe
1993. People living io Morton Grove who wish to have their sax
craints Completed may do no by calilng the Morton Grove Sen.

a

a

.

Hear ye, hear ye! There will be a preview of the trip to Greece
scheduled from May 4 to 14. The presentation will be on Monday, Jan. 24 at 10 am. in the Prairie View Community Center. A
representative from Prism Tours will explain the details of the
trip and show slides of all the existing destinations. Seniors will
tour Athens and Delphi, and the cruise ship wilt take in Myko-

.

I
a

a

.

54e'
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27% 27%
25/8 25% 25/8
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25 is the Flickinger Senior Center. People coming in for the
screening should not be known diabetics and should fast front
the evening meal ofthe night before:

The Morton Grove Seniorsean wiE be making a special trip to
Golf Mill Mall on Wednesday, Jan. 26. The trip is freO fer ail
Moitais Grove residents over age 55 and departure times nrc 9:30
and 10:30 am. For a reservation call the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at470-5223.

beforeFeb. 1.

LOOP THE LOOP
Omsi Tours will take the Prairie Visw Senior Travel Club ox
a Chicago excursion on Thursday. March 24. The trip includes a
tour of the Board of Trade, the Chicago City Hall and the Harold
Washingtos Library followed by lunch at Binyos's. Depautsire
time is 8:30 n.m. and return around 5:30 p.m. The crisi is
$52 for non-residents,

MORTON GROVE ART GUILD
Artists from she Morton Grove Ast Guild will begin creating
their artistry through sketching and painting every Friday. from 9
am. to noon in the Flickingec Sealer CeuRI. Ml arc invited to
join in on this greup where particqsanto ahuse thc'u.idean and ctstique. For more infornsation call the Motton Grove Senior Hei
Line at 470-5223,

18

28

27% 28

1.5

14%

'H

GOLF MILL

the education and enlsricisnent afUme community. Departure time
is I 1:30 am. and return around 3 p.m. The cost is $20.50, $22.50
for uon-residenss. Sign up at time Prairie View Community Center

8

;.3/

hear about the beauty and history of this enohatiting country. For
mort infoemsmntion call Catherine Dean at Prairie View, 965-7447.
DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes usually occurs in adults over
40 jieurs of age. This is the most common form of diabetes and
accounts for àpproximately 90% of the total diabetic population.
It is usually gradual in Onset. Some of the warning signs of diabets nao: blurred vision or any change in sight, decline or itchy
skin; stow healing ofca90 and bruises: and drowsiness. Free dis.
botes screenings are a'/aislble from 9 mo 10 am. on Tsesstoy, 1mo.

CULINARY SCHOOLIINDIAN MUSEUM
On Tuesday, Feb. 8. the Prairie View Senior Travel Club is
planning an enjoyable aftensoon close to home in Evanston.
Taste buda will be treated to a delicious and beautifully presented lunch prepared and served by "great chefs" in training at the
Knedall College Culinary School, The students not only prepare
the meat from their glass-enclosed kitchen, but they also serve as
hosts and waiters/waitresses too. After lnnch, tour the Mitchell
Indian Museum tented nuder the Culinary School. The Museum
maintains a collection ofart and artifacto from she native peoples
of America and Canada and provides exhibiss and programs for

15
34

ment of countless great works of mankind and nature. Come

55 ALIVEIMATURE DRIVING
'55 AlivejMalsre Driving" is an eight-hoer classroomrefteslter course for older drivers who wish to improve their driving
skills au well as become eligible foe a discount on theiranto insurance. A course will be offered from 9 ara. to 1 p.m. on Monday,
Jan. 24 and Tuesday. Jan. 25 in the Flickinger Senior Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove. There is no test that most
be taken in this course and the tuition fee is $8 per poison. Call
the SenisrEotLine nt470-5223 fcc a reservation,

,O ___ _

SM

nos, Santorini, Palmos, Rhodes and Crete. Greece is tIme emEndi-

.

a

a

-

r

GREEK TRIP

a

.

br Rot Line at 470-5223. The Tax Aide peagram is co.
sponsored by die ¡atonal Revenue Service. tasi year, more titan
1.5 millioo people wore assisted with their income tax retaran by
more than 31.150 Tu-Aide solunteers in the U.S.
HANDLING STRESS
The Ptaitie View Commuinity Center presents a special leelure endUed. "Creative Ways of Handling Stress5 at 7 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 20. Speaker, Jerry Zabin, LCSW. will help blendfy sources of 51x055. enCOurage development of health behavior
skills and teach relaxation techniques. Stress and.conflict, if not
effectively managed, can be physically and emotionally damnag.
ing. Everyone experiences stress in life und this is a good opportsmnity to fmd ways ofcoping. There is no fee for this progratn.
MOVIES & MUNCHIES
Morton Grove seniors get together for a light lunch and fraturn length film on Friday afternoons at the Flickinger Senior
Center mn what is called "Lunch Bunch. The cost is only $t.50.
Cali today at 965-121E to make a reservation for the Jannary
show. Film lides and dales for the npcomisg winter will be: "Top Hat,' 12:30 p.m., Friday, Jan. 21. - "Father of the Bride,"
12:30 p.m., Friday, Feb. 18. "City Slickers," 12:30 p.m., Fr1day, March 18.

s

"14/8

¼

6.58% ¡st/te Annual Percentage Yield (

you would have earned on a two-yeardeposjt maturing on
October23, 1993. APYis based on historic result.t and is not intended to indicatefiitureyjel,J
or results.

The
.

Ifyou like a CD's safety and security but find

.

:
.

Madt's Higher Rate PotentIal-With Zero Risk To Principal.

.

.

. .

.

-is calculated based on the average change.

the rates less than exciting, we're öfferingyou a

in the S & P 500® Index* as reported in The

blue chip alternative. A dramatically different
twyear CD, one that allows you to go after Wall

Wall StreetJournal. And at maturity, you're
guaranteed a 100% return ofyour FDIC- insured

Streefs potentially higher rates without risking

initial deposit.

your pt'incip1.

The new Market Rate CD. Now the best way

Here's how it works. You open your two-year

to lock in the markefs high earnings potential is

account with a $2,000 minimum deposit. At the

with a CD that has no risk to principal. To open

end of each 52-week period, your interest

yours, call or visit any participathig bank office.

o Fil

F°FAMElcA.

A bank for lifer
A osbaIontiaIpuoaI suiS bo itn000udfutuio,ly oidhd,00isl. Dapuoj(limit.s apply. Nod oeoilublefu,fjC4o.
Dupoajtsyeso,udby 1ko FDICop to
$100,VEOpe,drpooilo'. AEoilyoblr Atpio,dieipotiegsonko only. 'S & P500',' Stoodyord& Fout-r'." 'S 0 .', 'Stu,idord&
Pour's 5Vo,,a
"500°'are trademarks ofMcGroow-Hsll, ¡oc. aodhove been licenoedforoae byFimtofAmerjca. Thep,odsc, io eofapo,isored, eodoined.
solder .
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EgaolHewosngLendevtta Iflseotaog ssnpos,ed, TDD oeailooblefrues 9-5ESTot 1-AOO-2b9.4614. b. Fusmom iIUbmnoAliue, uoll ay oT 350-12X0

Church. & Ternph
Nev
SJB Holy Name sponsor Mayfair women
set meeting
Super Bowl party
OneofthemostpopuIarev

at St. John Brebeuf is the annual
Super Bowl Party sponsored by
the Holy Name Society. Every
one over 21 years ofage, IncludIng the ladies, IS welcome to atlend this years party in the parish
ball. 8301 N. Harlem, Nibs, on
January 30. Doors will open at 2
p.m.
Activities
will
Continue

throughout the afternoon and

The football game will be en's Association of the Mayfair
viewedon a IO ft. diagonal digital Presbyterian Church, 4358 West
televisionscreen. Mafflu will be AinslieStreet.
After the noon Business Meetheld which includes a color telelag,
members of Circle G will
visionas firstpsize.
prepare
the I p.m. luncheon. CirThe ticket price is $10 and in.
dudes udmission, hot dogs, chili cleFwill be inehargeofthe Sales
chickendinner, soda and beer.
Forinfonnation, call Mel Koc-

7429 Milwaukee Avenue (one
blocksouth ofHarlem) in Nuca is
having its annual MI-You-CanEat Pancake Breakfast on Salar-

day,Jan.22fmm8talla.m.
Treat yousnelf, family and

Mends to a menu of homcmade
pancakes, sausages, jalee, coffee
ur milk. Tickets are available at

chie: Religious and Personal
Cmssmads' will be the topic ofa

lecOire On Sunday. Jan. 23, beginning at 2 pin. at SL Xavier

University, foaith floor Banni

MIKE'S
ELOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-tJ6N. Mllwaukeo Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangements

OtO4 somalcesreservation.
Costof the luncheon jn$5

the door for a donation of $4 for
adults and $2 for childien under
12.

Look for the Balceiy Booth

with homemadegoodies forsaje

Mlpzoceedagotsosupnthe
Oirislian Day SchooL For fur-

sponsosed by CadiolicCh&itiess
LOSS Progrwn and the UniversitysPastoral Ministries Institute.

sur-leo

CHICAGO

(352)635-0040
(312) 631-0077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

tus tasti luteliasbecome.

Breakfast is at 10 am., pro-

gram at 10:30 am. Program

Mary Stimming, a survivor

Chairman is Marvin Weiss, I-1er-

aud a teacher at SL Xavier University will be the presenter at
this first series of lectures beiug

Tickets cost $5 per person in
advance at the door. The senior
citizen and student raie is $3. To
order by mail, send name, ad-

oc Charities LOSS Program.

3MoflY[

Sstkin,PresidentofSpertuslnssitule ofjewinhStudies, will speak
on how multi-dimensional Spar-

Chicago. The lccture is being

sponsored by LOSS on grief and
ils affects.

126 N. Desplumes Suret, Chica-

go, IL 60661; (312) 655-7283.
The University is wheelchair ac-

Breakfast
lecture series
continues
tuTe series continues at 3635 W.
Devon, Chicago, at 10a.m.
On January 23, Dr. Howard A.

Room, 3700 West 103rd SUent in

shey Person is president of the
Men'sClnb.

SJB celebrates
Catholic School
week
St. John Brebeuf School wilt
be celebruting150 years of Catb-

olic Education during Catholic
Schools Week from January 30
through February4.

cessible. Those who need an accommadalion foe a disability for
this presentation, should weite or

BBr Mitzvah

Ari Levi, son of Roberto und
telephone Therese Gump at she Beatriz Levi was recently called
above addresn at least five work- to the torah as s Bar Mitzvah at
iugdaysprior totheabove sehnt- Hiles Township Jewish Congreuled event.
galion, Rabbi Neil Brief dcliv-

's'

cred thecharge and Hazzan ShlomoShusteectsanrerttheliturgy.

Following services, Dr. and
Mes. Levi hosted theKiddush.

Loyola hosts
winter carnival
LA Winter Carnival wilt be
held Friday, Feb. 18 from 6 to I

COLONIAL ( - -

p.m. in the Loyola Academy
gymnasium.

WOJCIECI-IOWSKJ

' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one ofi
Chicagolands oldest fones-al home families. Started by our

I

.Juamwr

tmu

FLOWERS and G,FrS

j WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
allBMilwankeeLNilas
I
L823-8570

Robert J. Kahler
RobeN J. Kahler, 68, of
Kahler wan born Feb. 3, 1925

la Iowa. lie was the husband
of Kathleen, father of Robert
(Colteen) Kahler and Kathy

lawa) Bialek, Theresa (Slanislawa) Janik, Helen (Josef)
Wolatc and Leonard (Zoila) Biutek. brother of Jozefma Thick,
Tadeusz (Michalina) Bialek,
Bmnistawa (Josef) Gasior, Rozulia (Czeslaw) Stasilç Mieczy
salw Biulek and Stefan (WemaiIm) BiaICk. Funeral services
were held Jan. 8 at St. Ladislaus. Arrangements were handIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Mary-

1907 in New Manico, She was

hill Cemetery.

siatee

Bodt, Helene Grapar, John Adoms and George Adams, grandmother of4, great-grandmother
of 2. Funeral services were
held Jan. 1 I at SL John Lutheran Church. Areangemenis were
handled by Slcaja Terrace Fu-

urlaI Home. Interment was in
Irving Park Cemetery, Chica-

go.

Theresia Kred its

-

Theresia

Kredita,. 88, of
NUes, died on Jan. 10. Mrs.

Johñ J. Carouet

John J. Camset, 75, of Niles, ¡(redits was born Jane 13, 1905
died on Jan. 5 at Skokie Mead- its Hungary. Funeral servicer
ows Nursing Home. Mr. Caro- were held Jan. 13 at Skaja Terset was born March 26, 1918 in race Fanent Home. Interment
Chicago. He was the husband was in Maryhifl Cemetery.

of Rose M. (nec De Marco).

Funeral ServiCes were held Jan.

-

handled by SkajaTerrace Fu- Resurrection Nursing Home.
need ¡Tome. Interment was -in Mr. Zelasko was born March
Queen Of Heaven Cemetery, 12. 1915 in Pittaburg, Pennsyl
vunia. He was-thehusbstid of
Hillside.
Marcotte, brdthdr of Loùise
Eleni Paoulon
S'ierski, Theodore (terne) ZnBleui Paoulos, 59, of Hiles, lastro, Frank (Katherine) Zelasdied on Jan. 6 at Ravenewood ko and Lorraine (Robert) PaMedical Center. Mrs. Pnoalos ton, brother -in-law of Virginia
-

-

was born June 17, 1934 in Ro- Zelasko. Funeral services were
mania. She was the wife of Ba- held Jan. 13 at Immaculate
sil, mother of Irene (Daniel) Conception Church. ArrangeCbervenak and Theodore (Nan. mento were bundled by Skaja
cy) Paoulos, grandmother of Terrace Funeral Home. InterJoseph, Kayta Mikko and Tay- ment was us SL Adalbert Cetor, sister of Anna (SIestes) Ha- metery.
gihristos and Pete Antoniadis.
Itaez Lange
Funeral services were held Jan.
tnez Lange, 63, of Nites,
8 at St. John the Baptist Greek
died
on Jan. 11 at Northwest
Orthodox. Arrangements were
bundled by Skaja Terrace Fu- Community HospitaL Mes.
neral Home. Interment was in Lange was born Dec. 8, 1930
Ridgewood Cemetery, Des in Chicago. She was the wife
Plaines.

of Arnold, mother of James

Kiement J. Ondratsehek

thy

Lange, Diane (Jay) Bloom, Ka-

(Bill) Burke and Karen

Klemeet J. Ondratschek, 75, (Don) Jedynai, grandmother of

of Nites, died on Jan. 6. Mr. 7, sister of Carol (Dean) BkOndealuchek was born May 23, lund. Funeral services were
1918 in Chicago. I-te was the held Jan. 14 at St. John Bin-

beuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skajo 'l'cresce
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Maryhill Cemetery.

Cemetery, Des Plaines.

ratral services were held Jan. 8
ut Simkins Ftineral Home.
Motion Grove. Inteansent was
in Ridgewood Cemetery.

Gabriel M. Tierney

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qrns6snAbosrF ner Icon?.

. F uners I Pro-Arrangement

.

Facts About Funeral 5nrvice

Gabriel M. Tierney, 82. of
Motten Grove, died on Jan. 4
at Lutheran General Hospital.
Memorial service was held
Jun. 6 at Jerasalein Luthesan
Church, Morton Grove. Arrangements were handled by
Sinskins Funeral Home. Interment was pemvate.

They dispense medication and
provide medical expertise to
staff. The school nurse also per-

- Waytoexjjahomejncaue office.
--

-

-

--

p.m. at Culver. Middle School,
6921 V.'.Oukton SL. Nilea Co-

spa9sored by Culver Middle

LEGAL NOTICE

School's StadentCouneit. Culver

and South School, and District
71's-PTA, Family Fun Night will

includefood,fan,an,jg
The Moonligltterawill play in
thecafeteria us famil ¡es and corn-

my members dine on ham- -

obtain an Illinois Salesperson's licease will be sponsored by ERAUSA Badly, Ltd. Choses will be
held at 1013 5. Arlington HE.

Rd.,ArlingtonHts,, Illinois. This
course will be offered Mondays
and Wednerdays for five weeks,
flom 6:30 lo 9:30 p.m. Real Es-

rate Transactions, contracts &
Cotiveyaociag, Advanced Real
Balate principles, Real Estate Appraisal, Property Maaagement &

Financing, Sales & Brokemge,
andReal Property Insurance.
Classes will 51501 Feb. 14, with

-

For more information regarding the course or to register, call
Joe Zivoli (Broker/Owner):
(708)640-6800.

the Rabbit, Bonnie the Bco Consleictor, and Sweet Pea the Fer-

One of six schools in East Maine
School District 63.

Bob and Sandy Hoffmann
brought Chico the Monkey,
Beau the Dog, Harriet the Horn.

rel; lo meet the children. Hoff-

mann spoka about the uniqae
characteristic of cacti animal's
body and explained the aspects
of their behavior. After the peesentatou, the children had the opportunity to come up and pet
Bonnie, Peter, Beau and Chico.

Tour -the US

menEare: 21 years of ageanda
High School Diplome-VBD.
ment.

COMMENCING AT THE SOUTE WEST CORNER OF
THE INTERSECTION OF MILWAUKEE AVENUE AND
OAXTON STREET, SAID CORNER BEING 50 FEET
SOUTE OF TRE NORTH LINE OF THE NORTH EAST
1/4 OF SMD SECTION AND 50 FEET WESTERLY OF
THE OENTER LINE OF MILWAUKNE AVENUE AND
RUNNING THEN WEST ALONG THE SOUTH LINE
0F OAKTON STREET, BEING A LINE 50 FEET SOUTH
0F AND PARALLEL WITH ThE NORTH LINE 0F SAID
NORTH EAST 1/4 A DISTANCE 0F 235 FEET, THENCE
SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A STRAIGHT LINE A DISTANCE 0F 235 FEET TO A POINT WHICH IS 235 FEET
WESTERLY 0F THE WESTERLY LINE OF MILWAUKEE AVENUE. THENCE EAST ALONG A LINE PANALLEI 1'lI- THE SOUTH LINE 0F OAKTON STREET, A
DISTANCE OF 235 FEET TO A POINT IN THE WEST
LINE 0F MILWAUKEE AVENUE, SAID POINT BEING
50 FEET WESTERLY OF THE CENTER LINE OF SAID
AVENUE, THENCE NORTHWESTERLy ALONG THE
WESTERLY LINE 0F MILWAUKEE AVENUE, A DISTANCE OF 235 FEET TO THE POINT 0F BEGINNING
IN fOOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

Lockwood,
There will be games and priaer.

Tuition is $100 plus books.
The Illinois Department of Professional Regislsatioa requireRegulations: We offer careeropportanities. School Reimburse-

-

22, Jane Stenson Gym 9201

The slate mum is taken by appoinlment.

bill, Martha the Macaw, Peter

mann's Animal Show."

Public notice is hereby given tlratparsuunt to a Judgment made
and entered by said court in tire above-tided cause, I, Michael F.
SIseaban, Sheriff of Cook County, Illinois, will, on January 27,
1994, at the hour of 12:00 noon in Room 705 of the Richard J.
Daley Center, chicago, illinois, sell at publie sale the following
described premises and real estate mentioned in said Judgment,
uituated in Cook County. illinois, to wiC
PARCEL 5;
THATPARTOFTBE NORTH bO OF TIlE NORTH 1120F
TEE NORTEO EAST fl OF SECTION 25. TOWNSHIP 41
NORTE, RANGE 12 EAST 0F THE THIRD PRINCIPAL
MERIDIAN, DESCHIBED AS FOLLOWS;

Jane Stenson PTA will have a
Winter Festival, Saturday, Jan.

1994.

Mr. Hoffmann trains animals,
lectures and edecates people to
the many ways of animals. He
bas been on T.V. animal shows
as a trainer and leclurer as well
as providing animals for many
TV. commericals.
Melzer School, located at
9400 Oriole, Morton Grove, is

program for the studente of the
Kindergarten Center - the Hoff-

JEWEL COMPAJqIES, INC.; OAK MILL MALL ASSOOAThS; LILLIAN BIERE; OAK MILL ENTERPRISES 2000
ALEXANDER S. KNOPFLER UNKNOWN OWNERS; UNKNOWN TENANTS IN POSSESSION AND UNKNOWN
AND NON-RECORD cLAIMANTS, Defendaiu& No. 91 CH

-

PTA hosts
winter festival

a free review nite oh March 16,

Metzer provides
cultural arts program

Ou January 3, the Melzer
PTO provided a cultural arts

1975 AND KNOWN AS TRUST NO. 91305; MLTON
SoeRAIBER, RICHARD BRUCH; JOLYN STOLLER;

-

raffle, fare painting. wall climbRegina Dominican High
ing.
volleyball,
basketball, School's annual Ptesidents
dodgeball, pie throwing, and a Brunch will tre held Sunday, Feb.
variety ofothergames (with priz- 6 ut SanatI Ridge Country Club,
es) will ulsobe partofthe festivi- Noohbroolt
ties.
Cocictailsbegin at I I am. with
Thepublic is invited to attend.
brunchatnoon.

Real estate
classes offered

A class in Real Eslaic Transat-

-

Regina plans
President's
Brunch

-,

lion, the basic course needed lo

No. 920682

SHERIFFS SALE -- State of Illinois, Coanty of Cook, cc -Qrcuit Court ofCook County, County Department, Chancery Division. SUPERIOR BANK FSB (f/loh LYONS SAVINGS Aufl
LOAN ASSOCIATION PIainliff AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY OF CHICAGO, as TRUSTEE
UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT DATED JUNE 15, 1979 AND
KNOWN AS TRUST NO. 46831; AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK MID TRUST COMPANY OF CHICAGO, AS ThUSThE UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT DATED AUGUST 15,

counter.

booksforthepriccofonek A

I

LEGAL NOTICE J

Sealed bids will be received
until 11:00 a.m. on Febnrary 8,
1994 at Hiles Elementary
School District Number 71,
6935 W. Touby Avenue, Niles,

PARCEL

Illinoit 60714 which bids will

be opened at 11:00 am. on
February 8, 1994 at Niles Elementary Schools District Narnber 71, 6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60714 for:
School Supplies for the
1994-95 School Year
Food and Cafeteria Supplies for
the months of March, April,
May and Jane 1994

Bid specifications may be

picked up at Nitra Blemenlary
Schools District Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Hiles.
Illinois 60714 beginning Janumy 19, 1994 between the hours
of 8:30 ara. and 3:30 p.m.
The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Desta Elliott
Secretaiy, Board of Education
Eugene H. Zalewski
Superintendent

.

Notice ofContinund Sheriff', Sale

rats for any problems they en-

burgers, hot dogs, pizza, chicken
nuggets, and more. Thel'TA will
hold a Book Fair, featuring two

million annually to Lutheran col-

menlary School GrantProgram, a
total of $450,000 was offered to
1,500 schools.

source materials for in-service

forros vision, hearing, and spinal
screenings, and they make refer-

Culver hosts
- family fun night

FamityFun Night is scheduled
forFeiday, Jan. 28 from 6 to 9:30

Otto E. Kante

7. great-grandfather of 5. Fu-

with staff when appropriate.

entbroughtlrs8moke House'to Or»

Lady otflansom SdIOOL The students amen taught Ute proper

Joseph E. Zelasko

Joseph E. Zetasko, 78, of
8 at Our Lady Of Ransom
Church. Arrangements . were Chicago, died on Jan. 10 at

father of Debra Boba. Funeral
services were held Jan. tO al
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Ridgewood

-The MiesFire De

-

AAL provides educational
grants totaling mere than $2.7

gr-ant. The fands may be used for
consultants, speakers and re-

role in schools.

This year, school nurses have
been implementing the Occupalionel Safety and Health Adminislration's (O.S.H.A.) Hepatitis B
program as well as the new State
of Illinois requirement for a second measles vaccine. lu addition
lo treating illnesses and injuries,
school nurses follow-up on any
medical problems a student may
have and share that information

ties.

Lutheran elementary schools
thatincladeGrade I were eligible

to apply to AAL for the $300

Wednesday, Jan. 26 is School
Nurse Day in Illinois. Certified
school nurses play an important

of Catherine

father ofEvelyn Knabe, LeRoy
and Jane Kelly, grandfather of

6250 N.,Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

Recognizes
school nurses

chen and the late Georgia Scv-

lion and management, interper
tonal relationships and communicatious, a teachehr rote in the
promotion òf the school and in
ministering to the needs of fami-

legen, seminaries, high schools
and elementary schools across
the country each year. In the first
year of the AAL Lutheran Ele-

schooL

498-6616.

the mother of Donna (Bob)

the husband of Frieda Kante,

t

benefittheDistrict3l schools,
More information is available
by calling Barb Clawsou, (701)

Severance was born Dec. 17,

mantee.

signed to enbable Lutheran elemenlary school faculty, through
in-service training, to grow in
their ability and commitment to
cRer)' out the ministry of their

The bazaar is open ro the publie. All proceeds will be used to

Abington Nursing Home. Mes.

Irate in ssch areas as teaching
tuategies, classroom organica-

AALs Lutheran Elementary

table in $25,

Kazhneia Bialek, 84, of Den
Marie D. Severance, 86, of
Plaines, died on Jan. 4 at Lee Park Ridge, died on Jan. 8 at

training. Aclivitiea may caneen-

School Grant Program ir de-

Road, Glenview. The com for a

Marie D. Severance

Manor Nursing Home. Mr. Bialek was born Jan. 25, 1909 in
Poland. He was the husband of
Mitonina, father ofJanina (Ste-

St. John Lutheran School,

Niles, has been awarded a $310
grant for the 1993-94 school year
by Aid Association for Lutherans
(AAL),afraternal bcneflt society
hasedinAppleton,Wiumnsiu,

mart Sehl, 1919 Landwehr

mamy.

ton Grove, died Jan. 5. He was

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

L

-

Otto E Kante, 88, of Mor-

SKAJA

by the Wojciechowskj Family

Aseangemeuts were handled by
SImia Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Maryhitl Ce-

Kazimerz BiaIek

years. Our newest funet-al home in Niles offers the IatesL in
design and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
laie parking facilities and a location renani to most Northern
suburbs. You'll find that our prices inflect a true consideration
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our

8025 W. Golf Road
NOes, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

-

(Marty) Howe, brother of John

grandfather, Joseph A. Wojcieehowski, Sr.. and consinued by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80

family can serve yours.

-

st. John Lutheran
receives grant

The Went NIIIfieId SChOOl
Diatrict 31 Patent-Teacher Club
is looking for ciaftem to participate in the Winkehnan Arta and
- crafts Bazaar uchcduled for
March 19, The event will be held
from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. at Winkel-

Kahler und Mary Ellen (Mi.
Chad) Cuscino, grandfather of
5. Funeral services were held
Jan. 15 at SL Juliana Church.

Nues, died on Jan. 12 at Swedish Covenant Hospital, Mr.

Seek crafters
for bazaar

fan) Nowacka, Julian (Cres- Lesker, Judy (Dave) Grotelues-

A. O. Beth Israel Men's Club
Sunday morning breakfast lee-

ther infonnasion about the bsoakfast or the school, call the school
ollice at (708) 647-8132.

dress and check payable to Caib-

lidt. na

Special entertainment for the

Womens Association activities,
just call tile church office at 685-

Lecture discusses suicide

Coming to Terms with Sui-

Project.

nigs, 966-2293, or Andy Beier- afsensans will feature meteorologistHarry Volkman, weatherman
wslses,Jr.,966.6961.
for WBBM-TV hen in Chicago.
Everyone in welcome toattend all

Pancake breakfast set at
St. John Lutheran
St. John Luthesan School,

OBITUARIES

Wednesday, Feb. 2. is the date
of the next meeting of the Worn-

evening.

Niles Fire Department
visits OLR School

-

LOT 1 AND LOT 2 IN FRATBa HARTHETF SUBDIVISION OF PANT OF THE NORTH EAST 1/4 0F SECTION
25, TOWN5}00n 41 NORTH, RANGE 12 EAST OF THE
THIRD PRTh4CIpAL MERIDIAN, IN COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.
PIN #5:
09-25-201-014-0000
09-25-20t-OIS-OOlgJ
09-25-201-026-0010

09-25-201.027.0000
Comnsetsly known as The Oak Mill Shopping Center located
at 7900 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, illinois including the
corner let.

The improvements on the property consists of a commercial
shopping center commonly known as the Oak Mill Shopping
Center located at 7900 North Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois,
including the conter lot.
Said sale had originally been noticed for May 12, 1992 and has
been coatinued from rime to time until said January 27, 1994
date. The sale shall be under the following terms: 10% down by
certified funds, balance within 20 honra, certified funds, No ró
finds. The sale shall be subject to general taxes and to special ar
sensmeuLs. Thepeoperty will be open for inspection. For informa-

tian contact. Robert Radasevich, Neal Ombre & Eisenborg,

Plaintiffs Attorney, 2 North LaSulle Street, Suite 2300. Chicago.
illinois 60602, Tel.No. (312) 269-8039.

-

n 1jp; io

TREBUGLFThURSDAY
JMIIIARY 20.1994
t _i
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Police NWS

ai

Clown spreads
happiness at hospital

Missing woman
finds her way home

Car being
warmed up ¡s
reported stolen
Although it is important to
wann upacarin this frigid wrather. leaving it unattended for too
longcanpxovecostby.
Au 18-year-old Chicago man
paiked his 9 Chevemlet Camai'c'Imc in the 8200 block of
Waukegun Road Januasy 16 and
left the angine running. About a
halfhonr later theman looked fee
his car and discovered that it was

't

vehicle was enterai into
L.EADS. aaastoîen car.

Car window
smashed
January l3and 16.
Daring that time, unknown offenders used an unknown object

about five minutes tateroneof the

I

LEGAL NOTICE

ears involved in the incident re-

turned to the scene und was

ntoppcdbytheofficer.
The driver and passengers inside. three 17-year-old males,
were issued tickets forcurfew violationsand disturbances.

ness in the Siate," as amended,
that a certification was ified by
the undersigned with the County
Cleric of Cook County. File No,
D0l8578 on Jan 3, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of My Cafe,
with the place of business beat-

ed ut 9717 North Milwaukee
Ave., Des Plaines, IL 60016.
The true nume(n) und residence
iddress of owner(s) is: Andrew

Tai Snh,2241 Dennview Lane
#13, Sclsanmbnrg, IL 60194.

An l8-year-oldconsinwasvjs-

hing the victim's house, in the

damage.
The victim attempted to gain

8600 block of Umore. when the
realizationoccnrred. The victim
believes thither cousin, a Chicago woman, look the checks from
her checkbook, since the suspect
badlakenthingsfrom herbefore.
One offre cheéks was used on
January 9 at a local grocery store
in the amount of $134.97. The
other cheche have not been steil
atthis time.

restitution from the suspect but
Tailed. While Speaking with the
inspect on the phone, the man
said the woman refused to pay
uthim.

letter in the mall with no return
address. Inside was a used femininepad.

"GOOd service,

good coverage.
gpodprice-

r

:

,

.
.'

I
I

That's State Farm
Insurance."
STATE FARM

FREE

I

, Uil
i
UU
=
I
I
I
I
I

BILL SOUThERN
1942 W. Oakbon SL
Nilan, IL
Tel. 698-2355

INSURANCE

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
MORE ATTRACTIVE.

I 9s
I

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

State F ,nsurc e Co,ep,fts . Ho,,]eOffces BFoomngIoe III,,o,s

f
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PURCHASe
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1/29/94
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cobol abusecan
yomig rutopIe thons reaching their life

This program wilt begin with a
focus on CT and hiRt equipment,
tomographic radiation exposure,
coniratt media enhancement and

'
i

Drug-Free Amedeo, the minois

_I aleobolmrauugeuitoo

hasidouls.

Por more information cati
.
(708) 635-1794.

advantages d disadvantages of.
CT and Miti as they relate to
imaging ofthe nervous, tespiratgasleointettisal,
ofF,

:.

genitosrinaiy sms. boises and
joints. The latest sichnicil.
"

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABIJITY'
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
.& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688,

(708) 674-5040

:

i deve1ijat

.

in rudiography, nuclearmeducune
and radiation therapy. The fee is
$59 und includes iñetenction and

Emphasis will beplaced upon the

youthful dicanusoffanieinidnte-

Aaonect163tatea11iIcejiO.
grnmswhoarepwtoftjieeatjoual, non-profit Pineeuhip Fee A

This classisto besubmitted to
lDNSfor seven 1.C.E.R.T hours

and Mitt imaging will follow.

oefliru_sis

abuisecin "takeitallaway."

.

aid
anatomical
the
pathological comparisons of CT

leáiningfrcinyoii."
The Homecosut spot, Fnkc lt

i cesa with Ute reality that älcdiol

.

Of

"Motning Atsef depicts a

From a NObOdi,"

.

positioning A thorough review

goabe"

about alcohol; thefts already

I

Hilton, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Registration and check-in begin
,äl6p.m.
:

n.iks. moue television spoil ear'y twoimpotuantmrs.iagea_ dint

OPEN THÜDAY OFF I

UNTIL 9 PM -' ,:v

:

The Íass is taught by Pant
Laudictna,MA,RT(T),professor
or radiological science. College
ofDsPage.

.

rmstrong Steel Door Co.

I 5245 borth HLlem Ave.
I (2½ bIksSOithotl<onnedy exp.)
1

,,

u e,ev,, ee,i

THROUGH

uu

II

day!, Feb. 2 and 9 from 6:30 to
9:45 p.m. at the Northbrook

mother who sima adult drinking
behavior thrdugh hez childrat's
eyes. The apot cauda with the
I Warning: "talk to your children

DlSCOUNTpRCEs

WrtH

ujj:

PdaCednrOrsnd Ash!bdwidk, fne
a

peralta mug ulme infeainaligil
undvalueswiththeijchuldsoukginaingatayoungageaisdlhata1
'1

.......

udvuncés and futareapplicätions
ofCTand MRt wittbediscussed.

stiiiúingEdúcaiion Program, is
offering acòutrse Cômpúterized
Tèmography and Màgnifié Resonàhce Imaging: R4uipment,

* ilbnojanus &aset

QUALITY DOORS AT

BRASS
GLASS

Oaktos
Community Collcge'sAdnit Co-

FEE UNLESS NE VflN

of

update eyeglass aid/or contact
lensprescriptious.

1f a complete eye exam is

of eye exam fee deductions,
whenever eyeglasses are pur-

Ceuterat (708) 647-2637.

328 1900

r t°MONNACEP,

from the staudard E or tester
charts Results can be used os un
aid fordeleeting early vision lots
or as un indicator of the need to

orbs.

Courses offered fo
health professionals

mO

practical, everyday visual tasks.
including driving a car and.ptay
ing sports. ttprovidesan alternate
way to screen functional vision

For further information, cult
the Montgomery Ward Visioa

VNA North Hospice at (708)

LEGAL PRACTICE Of1cENTHATED IN
SOCIAL SECURrI'Y DISABILITY LAW
OFFICESINLOOPANOSKOKIE

foot wirres, a wide variety of
food, ranging from traditional
stadium food such us hot dogs
and chips io a,goaisuei buffet.

for having the moti assistants

during tite Jan. 30 classic axpersous attending Little City Fouuidations annoOl Super Bowl Party

Coft thinks, beilr. wine and cock-

Tickets for theeveut are $150
each, or $1,500 for a table of 10.
Special VIP game-thy parking is
included. Corporale packages
and sponsorships areavautabie.

theNorthsideofChicagoandin
the North und Northwest Sub-

ejote, -Vôlunicer Coordinator of

and viewing the game on a 35-

disease and other vision probInteractive Network, Inc. (IN)
tems, often before they become will make 50 of iis.band-held
apparent. lt may also he a good Control Units avnilubie to Little
iudicatorofthe ability to perform City Foundation forthe Jun. 30

sion Test may help to detect eye

chased.

enroll is the Sprinil Tcaining
Coarse, contact Nadine Pean-

Coaches of the Super Bow
XXVIII teams will set u record

. tails.wiil beavaituble throughout

nais who are tiste to listen und
give of themselves a few hours
each week to patiente living os

For fnrther information und to

e

'

will be on-lino to second gneis
everymoveuhecouchesmake.

period oftetminal illness. VOtanteersurewarm, empathic individ-

siente and families through a

on Wednesday evenings
undSatsrdaymornings.
Being a hespice votusteer is u
challenging and rewardmg apportunity to prov de companion

The Contrast Sensitivity Vi-

deemed advisable, Montgomery
Ward Vision Centers will pay for
the exam by dednciing the cosi,
np to $45, from the parchase of
eyeglasses. Additionally, any patient taking udvantage of this offer, which expires 8cbiuOry 26,
will receive a personalized,
Montgomery WardEye-D Card
entitling the holder to u lifetime

VNA North Hospice
. offers training course

. . frOm February26 through March

flotea the staten subo
abituo
effoita. "We mugeciutinuje toed-

unswering service.
The incident was forwarded to
the Health Department.

Maxkeium-$ecurfty Steel Doors.
Over loo Slyles And coior corinatioee lo Choose From.

I

le:e in illinois, the number
tute drug of choice is still ajeobol," said ICuatra, who
i-

managementcompany, batgotan

information on -the geonp or the
meeting,phone (708) 692-3592.

., .21 Sessiosswilt mbeplafetwice
weekly
North at the office of VNA

indtheminotn- Depmunezitof Alcohoijain and Substance Abituo
(DASA).

which might be the reason the
apartment is so cold. Police attempted to contact the building

The victim contacted an aMirueyonJaonary 5 andaconrt suismons was sent to the sntpecL On
Jansary i I, Ilse victim received a

friends are welcome. Formore

Coarse that will rus

fice of Ute Lieuteaattt Goyciu

The law states that an apart-

Wednesday of each month at

Visiting Nurse Association
. Northissecking volunteersforits
llòspiceP!ognum. Personsinterestedinwoikingwitluhtispiiepatiente and their humilles may enroll is the Spring Volunteer
Training

.

whish is coecnnd hy the Of-

meni mist he kept at 65 degrees
in ttsisextremecold.
Themuo'stheemostatisbrssken

restitution and yelled and cursed

.

- Foe A Drug-Fran. hinan,

A 59-year-old Niles man who
resides in the Nordica Apartment
building, reported that his apartmentisheated only to 62 degrees.

meeting

lòst the normal function of the Lutheran General. People. with
bowel er bladder becante of, .ostomies. . family members and
birth

.

The caiupsiga la p.o of the
ate&
eilee
-

Report
inadequate heat

The woman was found guilty
of causing the accident and for
driving without insurance. The
victim's car suffered $1300 in

.

,,

The chapter meets the.foarth

dure required when a persòn has.
.

and

.

shipin,5!usla.upus: ,'aldd!upporatooa-...

LieutansuitGovmnttrkuuliareneatly wiveiled snewpeblic uec- advatising caiu
that
remiitdaimrcnla and enagero to
thisikaboi*dtedaiig&stelatetl to

chnrgedwithbauery.

owq . programs
schedule. ,,

.

.

TV campaign.
launched

The woman was arrested and

.

defects, injury ordiseases,
such as colon-rectal cancer. utcirative colitis andCcohn's dis-

Mcohol awareness

and he handcuffed the suspect.

anonD.3.

.

intothestoretoclaimthepiis.

The woman brenne verbally

a newsletter with ostomy care
information, and hasse affiliate
Young Adatt Group . with its

Ostomy is a surgical proce

.

woman of 30 tableta of Vicodin,a

abusive and kicked the officer in
the leg. The officer took hold of
her urals, she continued to figist

Street, Park

Medicine, Chicago.
.

painreliever.
ThephartnaçistcaJle,J the doctorn officer und they denied calling in a presesipfr of that drscription.
A half hour Inter a white femtilecallcd the pharmacist tosen
ifthe pieseriptiönwas ready. Another hulfhourlater amate came

isngementafortrnnsportation.

include a nationwide hospital
visiting progiam for ostomy sur
gery patients
UOA s North Suburban Chu
cugo Chapter carries ourdir vishing program locally, publishes

. University of IllinoisCollege of

titled himteif su ja ilocbor and
called in a peescrip
for a

Shestated that her ID was in
her car, which jas parked in the
bire lane. White the woman was
looking forherlD, theoflicernotired several open and unopened
cansofbeerinhercar.
The officer tookber keys and

have ostomy surgery or related

ical assistant professor at the
.

to

tneslical procedures. Its activities

. cal Center, Chicago, is also clin-

A pharmacist at F & M, 8251
Qolt; received a call January 12
fromanunknownnndewhoiden.

old Chicngo woman at the service
desk in an extremely intoxicated
statc

who bave had or ire about

nosprofit oeganiiutuon, provides
snpport and education to people

Families can have their vision
screeued,freeofcharge, on Family Eye Check Day, Sunday, Jan.
23, from noun to 3 p.m. at Montgomery Ward Vision Center torated at Village Crossing Mall,
5601 TouhyAve., inNiles.

Eli

Super Bowl Party
benefits Little City

check day set

UOA, a natiottal volunteer,

Dr. Hambrick, who is head of
the snrgical department of Mithiel ReeseHospitalaud Medi-

-

Thepharmucistasked for ideo.
tification and t1ssnspectpresent.
edan illinois State picture ID of
himself, a 40-year-old Des
Pleines misi.
The man wog denied the pills
and he fled into a silver cas-oecapiedbyafemale.

tismy Association's North Subire-

1775 Dempster
Ridge

Refused drugs,
man flees

The officer found ù 44-year-

ease.

of Lutheran General Hospital

bus.

Intoxicated
woman charged

What people and families can
do. to prevent colon cancer will
L!' dISCUSSed by Dr. Eniestine
Hambricic when the United Osbasi Chicago Chapter meets at 8
p_m., Wedneuday, Jan.26,in the
East Dining Room (10th floor)

parentely had aken Ute vnosg

told hershe was unfit to drive and

A 22-year-old Nites man was
involved in an accidentin Skokie
witha28-year-oldChicagowom-

.

.

Fortunately. laie, thaI day, the
woman interned to ls& heute in
tite 8800 bbockofOrand. Site ap.

would bave to make other sr-

Accident

Notice is hereby given, pursuOn January 8, a 19-year-old
ant to "An Act in cubijan to the Nileo woman diicovercd that
use of an Assumed Nume in the four checks were missing from
conduct or transacrion of Busi- herchrckbook.

s-

letgunorsimilarweapon thmugb
two windows of s 68-year-old
NOca man's home in the 8500
blockofOtiole.
The incidentoccurred between
January 5 sad 7 and caused $900
woilhof damage.

Family eye

topic of UOA meéting

reason. The viclim had fledio the
homeonAlbanyand the man din-

Jewet, 8730 Dcmpster.

tors, many of them 17-year-otd
youths, away from the ute, but

Missing check
cashed

age chased her for ait unbiown

Police responded to areportof
an intoxicated subject Jan. 12 at

OnJanuary 15, police respondcd to a fight in pmgress al a fast
foodrestanrant, 7535 Harlem.
The officers tent the perpetta-

bun9 holiday greeUngs to Those elio are at Holy Fam!y during
Iheholldays

nary tO.
The woman's husband diopped

with!.attery

Police break up
fight

Eve,3' yea, members of the Pub/ic $afe' Infonnation Netov,*, Whichinduijes heDesPisinespoIiceandft, dapanmeni

victim unid that on Januusy 7 an
unknown malesround 50 Irearoh

Pellets shot
through window

$200toesplacetheglasa.

Dr. Kioi(Des rnarnesPolke SergeantBob NoaJ right) and his
assistantJo Jo (Joe Pialkowsk,), del/votad flowers, stuffed an!-

According to her daughter, the

his wifeoff attheaouthhoundbua
stop of Milwaukee at Dernpster
so she could go to a babysitting
jobis the4000bbockofAlbanym
Chicago.
Shefaited tonbowupatherjob
bed the police wean contacted.

to smash the drivers tide window. Damage was estimated at

k

A Nues woman who speaka no

English and who is hearing anpaired was reportedmissmg Jan-

An unlcnownpceson shot apel-

A 22-year-old NOes male
parkedhis 'MPonUacFiemis the
8800 hlock of Grand between

Preventing colon cancer

00 3t26

Gastroenterologist
to speak at meeting
ArunOhri,M.D., agasinoenteroiogisi,

will be the featured

speaker OL,theSilended Hearts
snpporr group meetingouTnes-

the game.

event in the McMahou Room ut
Mcçormick Piace. Little City's
Super Bowl Party XII wilt begin
at 3:30 withthe game -- and the
coaching . bcgitsnisgutkictcoff.
In addition to entertainment

For complets informatisa, or
to, pinchase tickets, call Little
City Fonndation, (312) 2822207.

Support Center offers
winter seminars
ly in hundreds of direct malt cam-

The Support Center of Chicago is the Midwest's largest pro-

pugni. Topics included planning

viderof training for not-for-profut
organizations. The Support Ceoterof Chicagoisoffering its Win-

the mailing through selecting.

ter sentiona of seminars begin-

mailing with nit work, copy and
production techsiqsrs und finding prospective lists. Thesday,

ning January 21. It provides over
200 high quality, affordable mastugement nominais forpeofessionals in the community each year.
Listed below are samplOs of ciaseu offered in Januray by the SupporiCenter.
CarterPlunning Fee Nonprofit
Professionals: This seminur isdesigued for those who are seeking
informution and skills tosuccessfully manage u career is the non-

scheduling, budgeting, mapping.

responsibilities, producing the

jun. 25,9:3Oto 12:30,
To obtain further information
and/or receive a catalog of other

training nvailable through the
Support Center of Chicago, call
Shrdrinallighat(312)606-1530.

Conrad Rybaczuk

Air Force Aiimun Conrad A.
RybaczukhasgeadnatedfromAie
Direct Mail Fund Raising: Force basic training ut Lackland
Seminar participante wilt learn AirForceBase.
nseful tips and,proventechniqes . Rybuçzukis the son of Maryta
.wlsichhàvebeenusedsucçpssful--. 3.1ybaczuk,OfDeSPbeiin

profit sector. Monday, Jun. 24,
9:3Otol2:30.

day, Jan. 25, at Ressneclios
Medical Center, 7435 West TatcottAvenste. Chicago.

DENTISTRY

He wilt address the question
How DolKnow if This Discomfort Is fromMy Stomuch or My
Heart? The meetingwiti begin
at 7 p.m. in the SL Joseph Room
located ou the grouud floor ofthe
medical center.

Formore information, cali the
Cardiac Rehab Deparimilni at

:DRTHÒMAS DROZDZ
.

WE
AND
WELCOME

.

NEWPA11ENTS

(312)792-5023.

7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

Iy.ou think

You've got problems,
these FREE seminars
will be helpful to you.
Febtuary 4, 1994

January 28, 1994

PANIC AND ANXIETY.ATTACKS
ARE YOU HELD HOSTAGE?
7p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

BUILDING SELF ESTEEM HOW
TO FEEL BETTER ABOUT ME
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

When lt comesto understanding ourselves better, we all have Sométhlflg to learn.
There are problems we'd like to work out, but need help knowing how. Changes
we'd like to maim. but can't.

Thafs why Forest Hospital's Division of Community Services is offering artother
serles of FREE presentations . . . In your communities . . about these Issues,
They're convenient, thefie Informative, they're Important,
,

Availability is limited and by reservation, so register early.

call (708) 63541 00, ext. 224 or 225 tor further details.
Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
788/635-4100 Eal. 224
555 Wikov Levi Dis Ptuinw. IL

..
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OLR women plan dinner, fashion show
Our Lady ofRansom Cauholic
Wnmen'n Clab will hold their anfluai dinner/fashion show, 'Fan.
faire ofTime,' on Tuesday, Feb.

ME senior nominated
for scholarship

Apple picking event
benefits rape victims
Ech day in din United States

8alOHaieMarriottHotel,Grand

281 monten are sexually usinaIt.

Ballroom, 8535 W. Higgins
Road, in Chirsigo. Cocklails wilt

ed. Thsdccoujth

dealhefafrieinlwbodindanae

r:

beaervedat6p.m. Dinaerwillbc
at7p.m.

null of a tape, wore the catalyal
fornedntAnilaJung inntalladon

Fashions will be presented by

'A Memeolal" on view at The

Boutique Unique of Niles and
York Faniers ofElrntwrst. Chil-

Peace Muneum through January
29.
Jung has donated the elements
ofhezwork,281 appleomanuents
. Ihatam thicklycoveredwith was.

cirons fashions will be poesented
by Muachkin Land ofteiver Forest. Proceeds from dur eventwill
benefit the OLR scholarship profrom.

Groad Raffle prizes incinde

Wilson; Weekend Night for 2,
donated by Oliare Mamout; and
One Year Individual Member-

Chaf,women of the OU? Fashion Show are Jon! Gross (left)
endMarilyn Schuler.

ship, donated by Park Ridge lions, caltRsIhat698-2435.
Local bnsinesses and individu-

uy Center. 8624 W. Normal,

als wishing to become patrons
and listed in the program book

Nitra. IL 60714, or call Anneal

CommunityCrnler.

Donations for dinner tickels
aie $26 per person. For reserva-

can mail douuauions to Ihr Minus-

825-6730.

Holy Family uses laparoscopy
in fibroid tumor treatment

Lower abdominat pain in females may be caused by fibroid

prnpriate therapy,' adds Dr.
Goldman.
Laparoscopy is a surgical piocedars where the physician
makes a small incision in Ilse pa-

tumors. Oncediagnosed. fibroids

can be cated and pain may go
away. Erequently, fibroid tumors

go unnoticed by women who

liest's navel in order Io insert a
laparoscope. This small insten-

havelhem,However, seine wom-

en experience severs symptoms

ment allows the physician to see
whereand how many fibroidsexist. The Iaparoscope has a periscopetype attachment that allows
the doctor to see into the aludomenandpetvis.

whichean be diagnosed and 5maledthroagh laparascopic surgery.

Fibroid tumors am benign
overgrowths of atesten muscle
which can increase use sizeof the
uterus, states Paul Goldman,
MD,board-ccrtiüedinobsieuuic

Depending ois the size and
symptoms, teeaurnent is issned.
Small Iibroidslhataeenotaccompanied by severe symptoms can

gynecology, and chairman of
Holy Family Hospitals obstruid
gynecology department. 'Fibroids may be as small as atom

be Mated through medication.

kernel or as large as an mange,
and women may have oncle mveral growing in, on oraround Élue
aleros."
As these fibroidsgrow, wornenrnayexperiencepressunc,pain,
abnormal bleeding or infertility,

Women with larger fibroids who
experience painful symptoma
need so have them removed.
'Through laparoscopy, fu-

a speedy recovery,' sIales Dr.
Goldman.
Otiserwomens disorders ding-

nosed and Orated through laparascopyincladeovariancysis,en.
domelriosis
and
pelvic
inflammalorydiapa.se.
A fullrangeof women's servic-

es-are available at Holy Family

Hospital. This new are begun
with the opening of Holy Familys newFwnily Additions, LDR/
maternity unit. TIse new unit incIados six, privale labor, delivery
and recovery rooms and two sur-

giraI suites for Cesarean births.
Other plans include providing
specialty services in gynccological oncology, urn-gynecology.

andtheadditionofabreastcenter
andarnensurtualdisordercenter.

For more information about
broids can be removed almost our Family Addi(ionsLDRj mapainlessly without opening the teenity unit or if you need an ob-

slates Dr. Goldman. '1f any of
these symptoms are noliced, a
geleit exam and/oralaparoscopy

is performed to detennine due
casseofpain and recommend ap-

abdomen. In mostcases, laparoscopic surgery for fubroid removal

Steteiciafl/gylsecotogisu,caJlMed
Connection,
Holy
Family

is a relatively simple, safe and Rospilal's ieee physician referral
low risk procedure. It causes less
post-operalive scarring, less damage to delicate tissue and peernils

fflaLrix

ESSENTIALS

7l.

and àppoiuument service at (708)

297-1800,extlllú.

Alumnae
contribute t(
'Benefit '94"
Márillac's annual parent fundmiser, Benefit 94, will be held at
Ihr school on Salurday, Marchi.
As commiluees of parent volunleers continue working on gathering auction items, planning Élue

flWkriii:::.

t

-

,: L.

goarmet sil-down dinner and
mapping Ost a decoration

!i

The alumnaecommittee working on the project inclades Cindy
Jeviut Zver Of Park Ridge, Mary
Pat Jordan 0f Meilen Grove and
JndiTebouLooby ofNiles.

V.:

scheme, MacilIac alumnae are
joiningtheadlion.

FORMULAS OP SÚCCESS

u.s , t 5 ,I . sl, compiete h., ..,, p

4 d S..
so r,, .5.4 lory
s. h,v. ,tro. hehhy I,,ir. SI,..poo,
condti on,r,,tr, trn,,,t,, tyler, ,nd unid, evue, ,,s , yo

hoki rovitoIi,edondr,,to,od. ProblerohoSoSwosov obI.
Jo,so'u"'.-

99creunwunnlnaRan..
PERMS 9.çnanssor NOW $45.00
M.rnnrr.m_ HIGHLIGHTING
FROSTING
fl.s.$ss,ss
ni...
secas
NOW $25.00
NOW $45.00
,aiw'ni.on Nuwsinan
EuRoPeoNreDlcuus
MANICURE
SCULPTURES
-

R.g.ne.ne

NOW $8.00

,-

-

';;;

.is.s.o,nn

9.5.moan
NOW $25.00

;House ofCaIb
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N'ives s u en
earns Dean's
List Honors
Maria Sciannameo of Nitra
earned Deans List High Honors
for the 1993 Fall Term at Aurora
University.

Dean's Lust High Honors are

awarded to full-time stndenss

be the school's nominee in the

member for four years, and a

scholarship competition sponsorest by the NatiOnal Associa-

cross coanuuy team member for
threeyears, In her spare timealue
has been activein Spanish Club,
MaineHistorical Society, Korean

Principals Leadership Award

don of Secondary School Principela and uhr Herff-Joncs
Corporation.

Easier, a senior, will vie for
sue of the 150 81,008 scholar.
shipsofferedin theprogiam.
Eunice lias been extremely arlive in co-cnuticulur activities ut

MainrEasI. Stuehas served on
studomcoanciforfotirycarsnnd
iscurrentlyanewsletuerdditorfor
the council. She bas also served
on th school newspaper for four

Club Ecology Club and other
groups.

Eunice is a solid stuudrntand
bas been recognized for nameroua academic aompllshmrnls
Sheiscuuruendyranlsedlirstin her
class add was circled to the Na-

Regina Dominican High
Schools new magazine, Crown,
maciced an ALL-KEMPA honor
eating from the Keule Moraine
Press Association's 1993 Scho-

lastic Journalism Competition.
Crown achieved perfect scores
for editing, in-depth and editorial
writing. The news magazine re-

ceived an excellent rating for
newsand sporlscoverage,featuure

and review writing and editing
anddesign.
ALL-KEMPA is the highest

rankawardrdby1MI'A. "Ysiur
school obviously has a tremendoss amount of pride, and this
comes lluroutgh in your pablucatiOns,' thejudgeanoted.
Editorsofthe 1993-94 slaff in-

dade Lori Bielinski of Morton
Grove and Yesosas Hiruzig of
Niles; FocnsEditor: Marisa DoIan of Glenview; Photo Editor:
Wendy Nelson ofMorton Grove;
and An Editor: Ada Acevedo tif
Skokie. Advisor is Dr. Kathleen
Bnrke, ofCluicago-LincolnParlc.

Women's center offers
business seminars
Presero interested in learning
about enlrepreneuenlsip and the
joys of pitfalls of owning their
own businesses should attend the
fusst of four workshops calle

"Before You Start Your Basiness" on Tuuesday; Feb. 8 from
12:30 to 3 p.m. OrThwxday, Feb.

10 hem 5:30 Io 8 p.m. at the

Women's Business Development

Crater Offucm: 8 South MicHgan.Saite400.
Before You Start Your Basiness can be latten individually or

aspartofdseFast1ackuoBusi

nessGwnreshipseriea,
This workshop is sponsoiedby
theSmaltBusinesuDevelopmrni
Center ni the Women's Business
DcvelopmrntCenurr,
Registration fee is $30. For
more information or to register,
call (312) 853-3477. Regis5m.

tionandprepaymentman
Seauingislimied.

issnes, and commi5ment evaluate their potential ap enleeprenears; and help them analyze their
business skills and business ide.
as. 'Befose You Staat Your Businets" canbelaken individually or
as part of the Fast Treck workslsop serien.

St. Scholastica,
plans trip to
Stratford
St. Scholaslica High School.
7416 N. Ridge. Chicago, is planning n trip to Stratford. Ontario

for the Sluatford Festival from
Angust9 through August13.
Tile aip costa $475 per person
and incladrsdelnxebas leansporletton. Bed & Breakfast accommodulions, a luncheon. and five
plays.

Callsdsr,enourmnfennatjo.,

(il2).764enjrtvt;h,'oL

gregatiou BiER will be the fralured speaker. t-le will discuss
highlights of his recent rahbinic
sip lo Amman, Cairo and ieroIrm.
TheTempleislecated North of

Golf Road and Central Avenar

and South ofLake Avenue. Arrangements forueldetothe meet-

ing can be made by contacting
Gloria Kaiz, e/o the Temple of-

dents and seniors.

fíce,at(708) 729-7575.

Mother/Son Mass and Breakfastwill beheld for Loyola Atademys freshmen, sophomores,
janiors and their molberson San-

Expectant moulures know the registercalt the Physical Therapy
impoelanceofbeingin shapedur- Deportment of the levauston Nos.
ing theirpregnancy.as well asaf- pilalat(708) 2060.

terthebabyisbom. Alowim-

-

thyFeb. l3atiOa.m.

SSSSSSSS

pact workout with proper
stretching and nurengthening exereiseshaqhezn rrp,tM r,-,.-,h.,,.

Pictured are Gale Fletcher, executive Director otBuilders of
Skills, receedng chock from Elaine Humen, Philanthropy Chair.
manofthe Woman's ClubofNi!es.
-

Mothers, sons
attend Mass

Exercise classes set for
expectant mothers

Fletcher, andherstaffof2o teacherspiuss Volunteers, teach

sign language, jab training and independent living skills to The
Her facility can handleamaxi-

mumof l9live-inpeopleatanyone time. Shecurrenilyispro,i.j.
ingservice for 16.

women--"" ""

On-going PermutaI exercise ...

o_ac&=l :::::
a.

WE OFFER THE NEWEST, MOST UPTDATE STYLES.

.....
....

and Thursdayn ndbOInIiÎ
to lta.m.onSatmdaysatNoesjs.

. Expert Repairing and Restyling

...

westeni University's Sports Pavillon, Daytime classes offered

. FREE Layaway

depending on class size. The ex- ...
erciseclnssesemoffmaduhoagh

.
.....

FREE Financing

thePhysicalmerapy Department s

HonorRoll on several occasuous.

:

Ave., Glenview.
Rabbi Markte. Shapisoof Con-

January 24. Visa and Mastercard

p.m. The $35 ticketpurchnaaesj at
thedoorbuyn an apple ornament,

and women Who have just given
birth.
For more infonsuauion asid to

.

at the Temple, 901 Milwaukee

For reservations to the Winter
ÄpplrPickingcall the Museum at
(312) 440-1860 or Rape Victim

accepted. For general viewing,
the Maseum is open TnradaySatnrday li-5, Admission is free
for members; non-members
$3.50 and $2 for children, sta-

at the Evanston Hospital and are

Reginathagazne
winsaward

Wednesday, Feb. 2 at 78:30 p.m.

Both run

sponsoredbyRapeVicsjm Advo.

donat-Honorsefiety. Shehas
tiren chösen de Strident of IhêMonth andbeenonttssHighHrgh

will hold an open meeting on

networks tlsatexploie lheprnblrm

of family violence.
lhroughJanuaiy29,

Nues Woman's Club
supports Builders of Skills

The Sisterhood of Congrega
lion B'nai iehoshaa Beth Elohim

A Memorial' is on display at
theMuneum inconjuncdon with
"Wlsntureuhesigns" nnenhibitof

Advocates (312) 733-69M by

cales.will Iakeplaceatmepeace
Museum, 350 W. Ontario, 4th
Bois, Tuesday. Jan. 25, 6 to 9

Maine East ThincaI Carol Grenier congraMates senior Eunice Park, who has been named tite school's nominee in the
Principalh Leadership Award Scholarship Competition spansoreij by the National Association ofSecondary School Priedpals and the HesS-Jones Corporation. Eunice, who resides/n
Glenview, will vie fotone ofthe 150$l,000 scholarships offered
in the annuaiprogram. She is active in both extra-curricularacti 41ies and sp orts and is rankedlirst in heroines
Mrs. Carol Grenier, principal years. She iscuurrntly the rdiuorofMaine Township High School in-chief. Inaddition she has been
BasI, annonncediecendy thatEa- a member of Ihr concert orchesnice Park, daughter of Mr. and lra,and thescholasticbowl learn.
Mrs. Hm Park of Glrnview, will
Eunice has been a track tram

food, drinkn and entertainment

Resezvatiomaren.y,

tobenoldtohelprapevidma,

The WittIer Apple Picking, co-

Benada Storm Door, donated by
La Pelusa Homr Improvement;
Custom Made Chair, donated by
Walter Smithe Furniture; Ladies
Golf Clubs and Bag, donated by

BJBE Sisterhood
to hold open
meeting

designed forexpectant mothers

-

.

NtlNI' COATS

J ti( l's I

s....
55...

.....
Service League .....
.....
hosts designer s....
55nn.
Becky Bisontin is the guest of .
5...
honor at the Jañuay Lancheou
MceliñgofthrSrrviceLeagsjeof
Northwestern Memorial Hoapi.

R COO\ ()ATS

«"n..

¡RO\ I

S 1,395.00

SI

.675.00

.....
.....
.....
.....

-

s...

tal. ThenauiveChicagoanisthe s....

president of.Bccky Bisoalis Inc., s...
aChicagofaaHonhosoe

Becky Bisoulis will discuss -

ber unorthodox approach to drsign and her fashion fantasies at

the January 26. NMH Service
League luncheon, which begins

.....

,..
s....

.5...
.5...
s5...
s....
.5...
.5...
s....
Mother's Club s....
s....
holds reflection s...
.5...
Loyola Academy's Mother's 55...
Club Evening of Reflection, 5...
Monday,Jan. 31 in the Academy .5...
Adult and Famiiy Center. Light .5...
dinneewillbenervrdas6:15p.m., s....
.5...
followcdby Mass andprogram at .5...
7:15p.m. Guestapeakeris Father s....
Ken Simpson, LA '70, chaplain s....
of Northwestern's Shell Center. .5..'

-

.....
"n..

atnoon. Thcreisa$l0freforthe

n...

luncheon and lecture. Reservationnnrercqnired.
For further information, call
(312)908-2078.

s5..'_ -

DeCleene and imane Ferrini of
ParkRidge,
Make reservations by Jan. 21
at$7.Soperperson.

s....
.5...

NavySransanRecenitiasonll.
Dutte, son ofMaryBrin. ofGlen-

lll \\ l'R ().\ I/

C CI L\\X (:()

l-l«isl
$995.00

FRO\I

$2,095.00

1-S

.....
.....
.....

.5...

...

.5.."

view, recently completed basic 55'
leaunmgatRecsuitTrainingCommd,SanDiego,

n.

5.'
.5...

Chairpersons of this annual evesing event forLA moms aminan

Jason Ditto

.....

.5...

:tL..

:

i-

i

s:

s

.; ¿s.s

e

a...
....
....
a...

i?MW
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Eptérta" lAment
Auditions set
for 'Charlie

'A Chorus Une'kicks
oit at Pheasant Run
Pheasant Run Theatre promisos to present A Chorus Line"
like its never been seen before.
The technical and lighting aspacts of the production will reflect a more "Concert Like" tight

appears for the first time in
ary 21, 1994 at Pheasant Run
Dinner Theatre, performances
are Thursdays and Fridays at

7:30 p.m.; Saturdays at 4:45
p.m. und 9 p.m.; Sundays at
1:45 p.m. and 6 p.m. Overnight
and dinnerpackages are availabIc. Parking a free. For further
information and to order tickets,
call (708) 584-MEGA (6342) or
call Ticketmaster at (312) 902:
1500.

Dinner.

shows aggressive and dcgmat-

ic director, Zach and His Eu-

,

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

community members are welCome to audition tor the play.

Participants must prepare a
show tune (from this show if
poosibte) and bring their own
sheet music; an accompanist

PG-13

MithuvlKva!o,, fleld Ovo, MY LIFE
SAT. & SUNG: 1250. 3:05, 500, 705. SAO
WEEKDAYS 5r20. 7r35. 950

t

PG-13

AtPaav,o JleIdOvw "CARLITOS WAY"
SAT. & SUN.: 1S. 7OO, 9:45
WEEKDAYS: loo. 945

n

-

-

selected menu feature items
suchan CO!lwder.and cracked

btackpepper searedtuna carpancia served with a sesame
seed salad,- spaghettinl coi
granchi and gritted boneless

dance routine (please dress uppropriately).
The p!ay isdirected-by Cathorifle Davis, part-time facilIty
member in Oaktós's Performing
Arts Depurtment.

(708(635.1901.

Country

-

-

:

--

-

-

-

Johnny Rodriquez Wi--per-

Ticket prices are $8 to
$14.50. Reserved seating. For
further details, -call (608) 253-

lO:l5a.m.toila.rn.; Wood

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.; Sportsmans Country Club - Horas

----- -

Oaks SledHill - StéddingRac.

-

dOno, 'NIGHTMARE BEFORE CHRISTMAs..
-

SAT&SUN 100235

John Candy fletd Over "COOL
RUNNINflS"
-----------

-

SAT. &SUN.r 1:19, 5:35, 1560

WEEKDAy5 535, 10150

-,, JfntdOver * JURASSIC PARK *

-.-- - --

SAT. S SUN. 3110

WEEKDAYS: 7:35
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MusIcaI!..thtC'
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.

u available atvajious locations.

- Should weather cóndltions

-

a cause a problem on Ihe 2ri1
-

Mon-Ed; II-2 AI
Ost-Horn 2AM
On-Noon . nne

-TIMC,

FREE Buffet During Game
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,
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Scott Paul
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8:00PM
F

thruFe.25

Rosen,onf
Horizon

ca. :-- 1g t & Forum Theatres
urr

nurourru

708-496-3000
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Now youve got yourself a

Concert to celebrate the 238th
birthday of Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart Is scheduled for Jan.27
ut 7:30 p.m. The Loyola Acodemy String Quartet will present
anotherdetightfutevenlng of the

Master's music in the Acedemy's Little Theatre. Again faculty and stuff guest artists wilt join
the musicians for u rendition of

Leopold Papa Mozart's "Toy

Mozart concert Includes: "Serenata Notturna" featuring stodent violinists Michael Becker of
Park Ridge and violinist. Christine Due; "Musical Joke;" DiVertimenfo No. 2 and "Ouintet
in g minor,"- with the LA String
Quartet: Rod Sulco ofGIenview on viola; Michael Becker,
ist violinist,- with'gsest violinist
Christine Due.

- A birthday cake and champagne will be served after the
performance to round out the
evening of musical celebration.

Tickets al the door are Adults,
$3; LA students, $1;- grade
:: school students, free.
Call 256.1 100, ext. 299 tor isformation.
-

DINE.ÓUÌ

forrnajices.

.eig

-

60031.

sei w. OEMPSTER . p,w.Eo

602-2749

DeA nib,RmPzddugI,c,nm
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VEALPARMESANWeE speiarv, No Perote
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DR0ILEDSKIRT5TtwK PORKTEOIDERL0SI, Sawn Gasy
WFDHFSDAY
SHRIMPINA BASXET(21t1 Cod49tOeose ewstc,yoç BEEF

fl00505Y

STIR FAVcHIOICEN UREAST VEALcUTLET, &ownGror

nsaï

DROIt_50 IOAINBOWTROUT, Ionen Bono, 500w

ckticttEU SROcHETTE sm.chie.,G,rv, No Pelero
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MWDAX
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"Tl,e Rainmaket" opens on

January21 and continues Janu-

2'YS2.2B.2Sfebruay4. 5.11,
12, and l9atBp.m. The show
doses with a 2 p.m. Sunday

No,lhiM,ok Park Everyone can enjoy the outdoom and the beauty of winter
from a horse drawn sleigh ride.
Take advantage of the Northbrook Pasts DIstrict's specIal
event, Horse Drawn Sleigh
Rides on Sunday, Jan. 23 fron,
.

P.O. Boo 1776, Gurnee, IL

P.M. - 6P.M. br ArZ Orwav;i :2::
-::ite%sEMoR anmNSDIscouNTso
Daily Specials - $6.25

"The Rainmaker."

ri es

oftered at

un

u:

Grove Players contlnues Its
88th season with a comedy.

-

Flags Great America, Creative
Entertainment
Department,

1c41:I:J

'Rainmaker'

To reserve tickets call (708)
508-MEGA (6342) orticketmas.
terat(312) 002-1500.

mafinee on February 20. All
performances wiltbe held alUncoIn Center, 935 Maple Ave.,
Downers Grove. Single admisatoo tickets are $øforadutts and
$7 for senior cItizens and stodents through age 18. Groupe

ma

cPi"á ttco r
leUh
aice

J

-

:

-

ofl5 ormorewill receive an ad-

ditional $2 off the regular ticket

one

price.

amundthhilte and trees. 'fter-

To place an orden for tickets;

yco enjoy free hot choc-

calttheboxofficeat(708) 964-

-

6888. Tickets.may also be pur-

The third annual Mozart Gata

-

PEQ

Give the kids, Hansel and Gret-

el Kettle, a cha,min' twang.

-

-

Conducted by LA Fine Arts
teacher Christine Due, the alt-

DUCrVER

Pdê'hedeepdarkforest

This pilots bit thicker than its
classic cousin.
treansr. hunt and two hilarious 'gators. Mort and Lester, Their antics keep the audience in
s tobes, Thewitch scenes are

-

symphony."
-

1:°j°"

'-

o at272-030&-

-

-

By skimming-the cream off a
children's-favodte and Integrat.
Ing apinch ofsouthern hadpitalIty, AlphaBet Soup Productions
Inc., has created one very successfut children's productIon,

down-home story that kids are
sure tdhootand holterabout.

-

Mozartconcertô
-.. to be held at

Kick 0ff5 P.M.

--

camivai : informatiop-.- wi)L,è
available on the weather hotline

-

Sunday,January3o

Q I ' ,,,

SuifS.

for foe--

unominal feo iiitbo cher9ed.,Het

'Hansel & Gretel' opens
at Pheasant Ruñ-

letters should be sent lo Six

h]f

ersis16byMarch11gg, Au-

diSons will be strictly limited to
one minute, Singen/actom must
bring music in thetrown key. No
acappeliaauditions or recorded
a000mpanimeflfwiil be altowed.
Apianoaccompaistwill be pro.
vidait. Singen, should also be

stresses. Resumes and cover

1f f f 1Ml 111f f! 11.11 fflffl!fllfl&

ring Bugs Bunny."
Registration begins one hour
prior to the scheduled call Saie.
The minimum age fon perform-

-

soundboard and fottowapot opcraters are needed, an welt as
wardrobe dressers and seam-

the Sis Fiags Entertainment Office at (708) 249-1776. soten-

shows: "Crime of the Century"
and "The TOONite Show, Star-

-

dowhitt LkrgeIhe Rink -.Wcaiipg
Races;and

--

-SUPER BOWL
PARTY
û

inesSttbeI
TRIBUNE

. 1:t5 p.m. to 2p.m.; Mea-

T . _ chocritate, oSee and other cold
weather refrèuhments will be

o_

.
-

-

DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE
966-8680

TOUCHDOWN

-

DIrnSehRidesfr

-

6421

_-1_-___.

[FINAL WEEKS J

DgIIgI%IIUI

1Ffl)L LJiJ
-

-

12:15 p,m. to i p.m.; Meadowbill Park -:Snowball Throw

-

-

will also be held at all audition
sites. Euperienced iightboard,

musicians who can play the foilowing instruments:
upright

"Cnme of the Century."
1 p.m. - Open call for singen
actors only.
Instrumental musicians by
appolntmentonly.
Casts will be selected for two

ToorderüaDetsbyphone, calI(312)559.1212. For g.neraj information, call the Rosemont Horizon at (708) 635-6600 or The
ChICagoStadlumat(3f2) 733-5300.

poinlment.
Interviews for theatre techniclans and wardrobe personnel

Six Flags Great America Is
also looking for college-level

sin9 may be con&dered for

ethshlidrensdiscounteavauabietorrtainpo,y.,5

sion 4606 to schedule an ap-

by appointment only. Contact

Open call forsinger/actors only.
Instrumentai musicians by appoinfmentonly.
Saturday, Jan. 29 - 10 a.m.
Open calf for dancers for oesturned characfen, in
"The
TOONite Show, Starting Bugs
Bunny" only. Dancers who can

Gold Medalisfin Canadian Pairs Championships, and a stellar
castofintemallonajct,ampioce
Tickets for WaltDlsney's Worfdon Ice-Aladdhr are on sale at
the RosemontHorjzon and Chicago Stadiumbox o/fIces andaD
TicketMaster outlets, Prices am $1050, $13.50 and $17,50,

.-

-

-

-

Friday. Jan. 28 - 10 am.

ing thecIeveranddetermThadj,j,, Cynthia Couil, thme-lime

111E n il,- o,.

CÖntest;

Specific open calls are as follows:

skatedontwol). S. Olympic

prepared to dance in a general
combination and read from a
provided script, if asked.

bass, tuba, trap set, trombone,
trumpet, clarinet, piano, guitar
and banjo. Vocal abilities are a
plus. Instrumental auditions are

selL

JoIning Sante. in this $8 million muslcai theaidcal,eca
on Ice are formerO(ymplan Jaime. Eggleton of Canada, portray-

-

dants are preparing for an infermat, wett-supeie
day
theseplanned féstivtties: : 10 am. fo 2 p.m.; Village
Green .. Ice Scutptu Demonstratton;
-

Oao

teams.

-: Green- Snow SoftbaJtTourna
-Trained- pak.disfrf - alten.. ment; .
'Q -

-

-

ice dskafldhlsolderj9,

-

Cotdweathercontests;demon. ------noon -to -2 p.m.; Village
Stration and games will be held
Green - Snow. Volleyball Tour.
'9f four park district locations nament;
aroUnd the village frbm 10 am. ------hoônto 3
p.m.; Village
fO4p.m.
.

.

form at Country Legends Music
TheatreApril 30 af5 andß p;m.
at- Country- Legends Music
Theatre. Wisconsin Dells Park.

5357.

Thursday, 5 to 10 p.m., Friday.
Saturday, 5 to i i p.m. and Sunday, 5 to 9 pm. Private parties
and - take-out for parties aie
available.
For reservations and informa..
Son, call (708) 234-7675. Credit
-cardsaneaccepted.

dowbilt -Hockey Rink .. BroomCetebqationon Sunday, Jan. 23 - ; bati Games; : -.
-.

-

Way, Hwy. 12.

and dinner Tuesday through

.

Holiday Inn, 6161 W. Grand Av.
onus (Route 132 West) in Gum-

Mterbi&IngfromamagIcbimptogr,tA!,jd/,, Thre. wishes
and teach his young master the lessons of!oyalfy, integrity and
seI5ccffi offers Santee the mostchaifenging skating role of his
1O-yearcereervñiJ, WaitDisney's Wo,fdOnlce. All of his skatingenergy, WmaWadcj, timing come tOplayin 049cl.
lg#i. washy, free-associatlngaente anise.
Santas, who competedan aspeedskatera,,,,, both US.
Noi4neandU. S.
orFlgre5kungfjge,s Soma lowSknoym !ocaiskat,ng family. Hisparenfssupe,v,s a Park Ridge

-

through Friday, i i :30 to 3 p.m.

Park to hold
winter carnival
Joinvourfamilvandfnienrinn

set for Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 28 end 29. Auditions will
be conducted at the Gurnee

February 1 through ia

rant open for lunch Tuesday

theNo'rthbrook 'Par* DlstrtáEs
Third Annual Winter Carnival

hosts ôóncert

I

proceeds wilt be donated to the
AmericanCanoersociety.
The cost is $60 per person.
Selectionsfortheeven(ng' pm

will be provided. Audifioners
wilt also be required fo do cold
readings from the script and

-: START$PRID4V,

SAT. &SUN.r 12r40, 255. 510. 7:25, 94O
WEEKOAYS 9:1O 7:26.949

Ten percent of the evening's-

Auditions for singers, dancers
and inatrumenaj musicians for
the 1994 musical shows at Six
Flags GreatAinerica have been

Park AWge native Jimmie Santeeglideslnfo town an the
biggerThan-life Star of Waltoisneys Workion Ice-Aladiuijn.
The U.S.
Junior Champion wit/brhW Ute flamboyanfandappo,,
Genie (min Disneyk mega-hitniovie to life on Ice atibe Aosemont
Horiron. January 25 fhmugh 30, then at the Chicago
Stadium,

Money raised for the Lake
County Unit of The American
Cancer Society wilt go to re-

cearak, public educational programs, and serviceand rehahiti.
tatton oftocalcancerputients.
Rigoletto s a 96 Seat restau-

Six Flags set show audition dates

stars in 'Aladdin'

p.m.

live performance of Verdi's Ri9otetfoby Northwestern Universi.
ty School of Music opera sing.
ers, Richard Gerufen and
Kathleen - McGee Witt provide
entertainment during dinner.

Golf Road, Des Plaines.
All students, faculty, staff and

Legends,

GovvHuvkma,, "GERONIMO

benesf the American Cancer
Society, Lake County Unit. A

Brown wilt be held on Monday
and Tuesday, Jan. 24 and 25
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center at Oukfon
Community College, 1600 E.

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
J.4NUARY2jST-

brate their third anniversary to

learn and perform u simple

Tréàt The

challenges, which actors face
during the audition process.
The script also inteiweaves a
personal conflict between the

.

You're a Good Man Charlie

Park Ridge skater

breast of ptntet served with
fresh vanilla bean sauce and
Michigan Sun-dned Strawt,erries. Renervalions begin at 5

OnT000day,Januejy25, Rigotefto, 293 Illinois St., Lake Forest, is throwing a party to cete-

Auditlonsforthe production of

years to audition for his show.
A Chorus Line" opens Janu-

sew lighting instruments for

special effects will contribute to
s very high-tech impact on the
production.
"A Chorus Line" tells the story
of actors auditioning for a
Broadway production
and
shows the audience what goes
on beyond the footlights. This
legendary musical stands atone
by its brilliant script. tt truly reflects an accurate picture of the
insecurities, excitement and

Brown"

tranged Lover Cassie, who re-

show. The addition of over 60

Rigoletto's performance to
benefit American Cancer Society

Hansei and Grelel Go Cajun"

wilt open January-3D, and run
through March 30. Performanc.
es Wilt be on Wednesdays and
Thursdays at 10:30 am.; tickets
are $5 in advance and $6 at the
door. -Sundays at 10:30 am.;
with brunch following. Tickets
are $10 in advance und $11 at
the door, Group rates are avaitable starting at $4.50 for the
Wednesday and Thursday per-

Chicago
Symphony Is on
Emeritus tour
-

-

The Emeritus Program at
Oakton Communy Cotliege Is
otferingtwo matinee tours to the
ChIcago Symphony Orchestra
on Friday, Jan. 28 and April 29.
The Jan. 28 progreso witt be

an all Mozart progran, ndth pi..
nist Daniel Basenboim, On APIS
29, DavId Zlnman will conducta

prgram whisp sctue. Uszte

Piano Concert No. i In E Flat"
Mor a Strauss "Till Eulenspiegel's Merry Pranks," etto pl-

anistEduu5 Hatim.
The fee of $35 per pastor-

mance includes bus transportaSon from the QaJcton Ray Hartstein Campes inSkokle,
For registration informaSen,

catl(7)085.$4'4..

.

chased at Andersons Book-

friends. Feelsrequire
For moré information, cati
(708)291-2980.

-

-

-

shop, 5112 Main St., or at Lincoin Center, 935 Maple Ave.,

-

DowneraGrove.

It's A \VJioh New Worib.,.Qn

AN OCEANFRONT VACATION

J

CaptureThe Flw*la a k!
with all the Atlantic Oceanas
your ptaygrouvdl Were right
on the beach, With 2 oceanfront
heated pools, spocious rooms
orq suileu, private balconies,
color cable TV, psolsidebar, votleybalt,-shuffleboard.
Catamaran &jel-ski reñlalo.

-

ROSEMONT HORIZON

-

I

-.

I SAVE $4 ON ELLTTCKETS
n.

-

FAMILYNIGHT

-

I

FAMILY NIGHTI SAVE $4 o aLL ,icerrs
SNd_ Sal--------re,oMAt

oceanfront restaurant and
lounge. Nearby golf, tennis,
shopping, hundreds of
restaurants, deep sea
fishing, snorkeling,
and lots more. Just
refurbished al $8 million.

Resoipa

taro N. Osean BIsS tAlAI
Pompano eeuah, FL 03062

o
-

Tne EBB. u * 7130 PM

I

-

Qijty

loops

CHICAGO STADIUM

-

Enjoy dancing...
nightly entertainment...

Quality Inn
Oceanside

1:ilPMt
7:1,1st

r

FEB. 1 THRU 13

-

-

-

°WO ISti Il------srt4t

-

-

-

.25TuRu3O

I 'ibe. JAN.-29 * 7130 PM

Romantic,.. exciting .. funi..

Ice!

0,: ilL:......................

ni

110.4......................

PL Sal---------1:05er

----7:101er

s. Ira e

..7:00PM

r:,_ EEL ------ii:005ut-----lo

.7:490

iii rl. ii __._i_loiut--------i,t_ VIL il.ii;0004t -----1:1

.i:IOPA
.7:1010

II° llCt(ETS
tKIDSSIVE$2
FOR clos ONDES 2

TO GET YOUR TICKETS
* B000ffiClo e,$l1i700,i

*eii

Call toll-free for information
or reservations

1-800-327-1 132

POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA

Coo,,'s RIOt 0,Ud,,

SorS V5,nho,sn

*1)' MOlto S,,do lt-od da,,, a
0b11 lot pmbi I, 101OMO

0.777, $1.00 00« 05'se zo od., ,d M,lo,
iiooizoN, SSO, OIo,o tlN,i4 5, 5a oN lononol
HO,,,, 0020 N. Mz7flhi,, Pzd. Ol,,m,,t iL loots 7 0049GO STADIuM,
war, 00i5y

w,,ioa, i,t U,Chi:zg,ltzdiu,,. 80o55l 004iool.CSipjg, iL006ia

INFO: (70e) Bss-esso iilooreoni). (312) 733.530o (CNirogo)
GSOUP ENTES: (352) 055.0742

oLisEvis eEsavnon $10.50 - $13.50 . $l7.SOpwrv,nctupoise

SflOi0i0NK0iOE5Ezii«bl,C«iiß,495fl,05,
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ss;News;
Managers association sets
monthly meeting
The monthly meeting of the
rorthern Illinois Chapter of the
Intcrnational Facility Manage-

t!ed, 'Intelligent Decision Making for intelligent Facility Management. (Evaluathig Interior

ment Association (IFMA) will be
held as 5:30 p.m. on Feb. 1, at
Searle, 5200 Old Orchurd Road,

Space Division Options)."
Admission, which includes

dinner, is $l5forIFMA members
und $20 for non-members. For
reservations call (815) 469-7410
bynoon,Jan. 29.

Skokte.

Themeelingwill includeatoor
ofihe fudiity and aprogeam enti-

Petersön Bank
!U!fl unces board member

Lsonattl S. Watson of Downers

Peterson Bank is a locallyowned,

independent,

FDICinsured, full-service community

bank serving individuals and
basinmses.. The Peterson Motor

Bank is located in the Lincoln
Village Shopping Center, 6101
N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago.

Companies in the State of Illinois

Institute appoints
vice president

Sue A. AtOmic of Elmhusst,

of Certified Public Accountants
andthelllinoisCPASociety. She

has been named vice ptesidentof

fmanceoftheChicagocjAp.

canted a bachelors degree in se-

Itmisal Institute, the nation's leading association of real estate ap-

counting from Ihr University of
Missouri-Columbia.

peaisers.

Named president
of FTN

Adlesic was previously chief
financial officer of a battkcard
processing Company in the westens suburbs. Priorto herposition
as chieffinancial officer, AtOmic
was a senior manager at KPMG

Peat Maewick in Chicago, IlL A
certified public arcountajiL Adlesic has over 10 years of profea-

donaI experience in die fields of
arcountingandmanagemenL
AsUmir currently serves as a

memberoftheAjnedcThstitu

Lawrence De Marino was
named Pieaident of Family Taxpayer'sNetwork today. De MarinohaduervedasExecntiveDi
tor since joining FrN In
Septemberaf 1992.

OulgoingFlNpresidentis gubeniatorialcainjidateJackRoser.

Family Taxpayer's Network
ltasgone0otn sapportingasingle
candidate in 1990 to supporting
72 candidates in the t992 general
election. In the upcoming March
primary, FmI will be a dominant
force, supporting candidates who

5upportUtionalfamilynJ
DE ROSA REALTY. INC.
614 Ailantlu Sitare. alud.
Hnllundle. FL 33009

(305) 456-7277
South Florida
Real Estate Specialist

. Homes
s Condos
s Income Property
.. Waterfront
9 RentaIs
Call Susan Bell
For Your South Florida
Real Estate Needs

1305) 875.1235:

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puesil-

ant to "An Act in relation to the

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
:

ToPlace
VourBusiness Ad

freedom and control over their
success, attendingareal eslateca-

roer seminar may be in order.
Coldwell Banker Residential
Real Estate will host free real eslaie career seminars on Tuesday,

Jan. 25, at regional locations
Participants receive details on
the criteria to earn a real estate hcense, learn about Coldwell
Banker's training programs, and

ils relocation and referral network. The seminars begin at 7
p.m. and last approximately an
hour and a half. For information
on specific times and locations
call 1-800.366-HOUSE.

Mid-Citco
reports increase
in earnings

clerk of Cook County. File No.
»018516 on Dec. 29, 1993 under the Assumed Name of KAZ
Development, with the place of
business located at 9379 Bay

Colony Drive, Unit lN Des
Plaines, IL 60016.

The lose

name(s)and rcsidenceaddreas of

owner(s) is: Christopher Seidl,

9379 Bay Colony. Drive, Unit
lN,Des Plsjiñes, IL 60016:

CARPETS

8038 Milwaukeø
Nibs, IlL
s ALi. NAME BRANDS
SALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
available
,,

e

Weq UOte prices
overihe phone
FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE . THEN SEE UCI

692-4176
'
ìvCO 282-8575

results were also impressive,
posting a gain of 27.6% to $3.02

million, from the $2.37 million

lowtojoin36othecn.

ready offertheoption.
LLCs are particularly adapted
to foreign invesunent ventures,
small bnninrsuea und closely held

companies such us family und
farm openuions.

As with u parinership, the income Osan a limited liability

first-lime filing fee to become
LLCansofian. 1.

company flows untaxed to the
owners, Theowonrapoypem
m bat avoid the double taxa-

More than u dozen other Osma

areexpccted tofiletodayforLLC
status, giving them the advuntages of a partnership and the legal
prOteCtiOnsOfacorporaton.
"This new law peamises to
pave Ihr way for new inveslment

uCstohe.
unii

nersinpsnowhaveasMinginn.

n to ftle for legal recognition
withthestate.'
National interest in LLCa rose
coasieierai,ly after the Internal
Revenue Sevice ruled in 1988

yortheormemS.

pareatforThe Mid-City National
Bank ofChicago. First National
Bank of Morton Grove, Bank of

Products, Inc. of Buffalo, New

ap-

50.000 square foot former Nuteasweetfacilityat6l53 Malford
inNiles was recently sold toRich
York. the annoancement was
made by Paine/Wetsel & Associstes, whose brokers Lea Spin-

Tntst Company, Oklahoma City

jC members have only

the

company's assents at rink in the

edt

of a businesa-relaj law-

Over the last year, Ryan's Depaetsnent of Badness Services
held sevcial nemiines outlining
the benefits of LLCa. Interested
busine
were offered the op.
portlmity to pse-file papeÈwork
dudug Dedember to take udvantage ofthe option as soon the law

keffect

Nues Nutrasweet
sale arranged
With an asking price of
proximately $43 million, the

Elmhurst and Union Bank &

generai perineraiuips,

ing petsouaiy liable for the debts

u

mentions advantages, particularfor foreign investorsaud many
of the ealimaled 70,000 compsnies aowoperadag in owstate as
puemerships. Mauyofthescpart.

reported in 1992. Fourth quarter
Earnings Fer Share were $63.42
forthe 1993 versus $49.70 for the
sameperiodin 1992.
Mid.Citco Incorporated is she

nath wein sole brokers in the

leansaclion.

Rich Producto, which has approximately5,000employeeana.
lionwide, made thedecision tasIo-

cate in Ninu to obtain bc5tor

product presence in the upper
Midwest regimi and be closer to
this area of consumption.

nor, Greg Wright and Phil Ber.

and reports 1993 Assets at $1.39

billion.

Workshop on buying a business set

CPAS set

A half-day workshopon "Buy-

tax meeting

ing a Business' to be given
Wednesday, Feb. 2, has been an-

The Illinois CPA Society-

nounced by SCORE (Service

North Shore Chapterwill sponsor
usemhtarenlitled "Income Taxes

Corps of Retired Executives) as
paetofitsWinter5eries.
The workshop will include answum to nach questions as: how
much is ubusiness worlh; how to
detenninethevalueofabusiness;
and with what records should the
seller provide the buyer how to
find aviable business thatis safe;
and how to handle the fmancial

be held on Sattirday, Jan. 22, at

the North Shore Hilton Hotel,

a.m. The lecture will last from 9
am.until 1 p.m.
Th cost is $60, which includes
breakfast. Reservations can be

niructure in the purchase of a

made by calling Joan Hunt at

boniness.

(312)993.0407. extension 232.

Other topics included ase how
best to determine the value of the
capital assess sud inventor and

Daniel J. Zoot
Navy Lt. j.g. Daniél J Zoot, a

what is the good will worth;

1985 graduate of Niles North

slioulda businessbe boughtas an
entity or as individual units of as.

High School of Skokic, recently
reptifled for dutyaboartl die air-.
cráftcaetiee USS Abraham Lin.
cola, homeported in Alameda,

sels, inventory; and what size,

May1991 ..-.

needa?
T

J

Notice is hereby given, pursu
ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the

condact or hansaction of Bud.
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certijication was frIed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk ofCook County, ander the
Assumed Name ofLevinson Associatea, with the place of budliess lecated ut 1325 West Ho
ward St., Suite 204, Evanston,
IL 60202. The true name(s) and
residence address of Owner(n) is:

David Levinson Lewis, 7901 N.

where SCORE is based in sise
Business Development Offices
of the U.S. Small Business Administration. Sendcheckor money order for $20 to SCORE, 500
W. Madison St., Suite 1250, ChIcago, 60661, orphoue(312) 3537724, fordelails and application.
Workshop begins promptly at

9a.m.andconlinuesuntilnoon.

Associate of
Skokie firm
earns CLU
David C. Garber, an associate
of Weintraab Associates of The
New England, an inaarance and
investment finn located at 5255
GolfRoad in Skokie. hasearned

-:

his CLtJ (Charter Life Underwriter) designation from the

:
volume, type, and location of AmeeicanCollege
business will best saite your
The CLU diploma in awarded

Calif. He joined Ilse Navy in

keeler Ave., Apt, l-A, Skokie,

punliiershipuforlaxpnrposes.
Ryan won puaaagn of leginla.
don in 1992 to create the new
heathens entity, allowing ifiinois

throughoatthesiste,"Ryand
"The liC slructure offers Ito-

bankholdingcompanies.
Mid-Citron 1993 Earnings Fer
Share increased front the 19E1
ftgureof$23t.73 to$276.64.
Fourth quarter, 1993 (October
1st to December 31st) Earnings

LEGAL NOTICE

that the esIIltica can be treated as

brighter business environment

rated, to $13.17 million versas
the $11.03 million reported fer
1992, according to Kenneth A
Skopec, President of the fotor

Skokie.
Registration will begm at 8:30

the undersigned with the County

With the dawn ofa law allowing buaineasen toform anulimitcd liability compuny, 39 Illinois
firms moved to map the 1vantagen at the curliest possible opporlanity, Secretary of Slate
OeorgeH.Ryansuid,
The businessea - -which incIudad aceowuing fuma, uncurltira deslcrsundreuleatateinvesi.
ment groups - - all profiled
arlklesororgunizaljonduringthe
Isst month and paid 111e 500

and job opportunities sed

1993 saw a 19.4% increase i a
Earnings, for Mid-Citco lncorp t-

that a certification was filed by

'DON'T WAIT
:

For those tired of the corporate
office environment wanling more

for the Nonpracticioner." It will

.

Directory

New law may spark
business growth

use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or Iransaction of Basiness in the State," as amended,

oNTRAcT:ì

Business

Real estate
career seminar
planned

across Chicagoland.

and the assistant chief examiner
for the Stete of Illinois prior to
joining Peterson Bank.

Orove has been elected to Ihn
board of directors of Peterson
Bank, Chicago. Watson joined
the bank in 1987 and has served
asaconsuftanito theboard.
Watson isagmduateofRoose
veltlJniversity. Hewas thpexecstrive assistant to the Commisdoner of Bunks and mist

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENT

The workshop will be given at

to

those persons successfully

completing a ten-couesppeogaam

500 W. Madison St. (Citicorp
ChuM), Suite t250 Chicago,

fulfilling rigid experieiicó and

Joins AEC staff

ethical requirements, Couascs
covered the fundamentalsôf life

of study and examinations, and

JohnR(Jck) Braiser has Iseell

and health insurance, jiansitn

appointed Director of Member
Services fer the Muminum Extenders Council. Brabecwill be
responsible for matiagementof

planning. insurance law, income
taxation, inveslsflent und fusuily
financial tflanagement,,estate

various aspecto of the Council's

This achievement is an imporIsatmilestonein thefinancial sermeen indusiry and an indication

marketing and technical peoBarns.
AECis Ihnassociaffon of leadingU. S. andCanadian manufiacturres ofalwninwa shapen --The
Shapemakres. Formoreinfonna-

tian, coniarE AEC at 1000 N.

plannjng and business insuiance.

of ae'I-discipline sad commismenttopersoisddevek,p,eaL
Gaibcrandhmfan.iiyrestdein
the West Rogers Park neighborhoodofChicago.

Rand Road, Selle 214, Waucon-

dalL 60084. PItone: (708)526.
2010;FAX: (708)526- 399..3 ,.

RELAXI:

tiz
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Activity choi ces offered to
Eimdale residents

Residents livingat IheEimdale
AparimentHomes, locatedon the
west side of Des Plaines, ase offered a choice ofactivitics. They
may choose to spend their leisure
time taking a brisk walk through
thecourtynrd, frosted in its winter
beauty, or they may prefer lo stay
indoors and enjoy an organized
program.

During the colder months,

n

holiday party oran aria and crafts

class brings residents together,
white a barbecue near the pool or
n concert in the courtyard brings
Elmdale neighbornonrin warmer
weather.
Senior residents are invited to

take part in potluck luncheons,
followed by table games. They

ntsogatherfor nips to local placCs ofinirrest, including the senior
center, and Ihr nutrition site

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage they're all issued by U.S.based companies.

6.37%*
AT&T
Ford Motor Co 6.29%
Southwestern
6.80%*
Bell
5.88%*
Wal.Mart
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

tnncheons, just a short distance
away. Several times throughout

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(706) 470-8953

Edward

D. Jones & Co.
YoUu 15A IIEADQUMSTERS

rani

1117194. Mk,j,k i, con,id,-

njo, oa ,vrnran ld prior o maoriy. tsbjrasoit,biIisy.

serviims through the Senior Citizens Will Program. Wednesday,

-

bIn Power of Attorney document
in$l5maxijuum forati individuaJ
($125 maximum for a couple),
The cost forestablishing a Living

Feb. 9, at the Skokie Office of

Other services am offered al
Elmdale, inctnding housekeeping
anddetiveries, allowing residents
toenjoy their leisure lime.

Human Services. - Appointments
will be scheduled 9:30 to 11:30
a.m.Ihatday.
An allonsey from TheChicago
Bar Asaocintion.will provide free
consultations alliant wills lo senines who register for Ihn service.
At a clientn request, the attorney
wiltatooprepare a simple will for
a ieduced fee, -The cost fordeawingupa will io notmore than $50
-

-

The PACE bus stops nl Elmdale's door for those traveling to

-

work, and there ate additional
transportation options for sen
ion.
Theteare activities forall ages
near Elmda!e. Shopping, restanrantsand health club facilities are
within walking distance. Orga-

for an individual ($75 for
couple).-

Wihisnomoeethan$Sflforunin.

dividual($75 foracouple).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
income must not exceed $15,000

n

($20,000 for n empIo); and assels, eactuding a home and persensI car, should be worth no
morethau$30,g00
The Senior Citizens Will Pro-

Asealormny also asktheauorney to prepare a Gamble Power gram is sponsored by The Chicaof Attorney orLiving Will docu- go BarAssociation, the Suburban
meat.A Durable power of Attor- Area Agency on Aging, the Chicry allows a senior to designate cago Department on Aging, and
another person to make property the Cook County Legal Assisor health care decisions in the tanceFoundatios,
To uchedule an appointment
event the senior becomes physifor
the Senior Citizens Will Procally ormentally unable to do so.
grum,
contact the Skokie Office
A Living Will allows an individuof
Human
Services at (708) 673at with a terminal health candiJ

nized trains ate available for

sports enthusiasts al a near-by

health dab, as well an an indoor
pool for those who like to exerciar.
For tIse cuiteraI buffs, the Des

Plaines TheaterGuild,jnstasltort
distance away, offers plays and
musical presentations for adults,
as wetlasachildren's theater.
Elmdale is conveniently beat.
ed for business or pleasure. For

tion so express bis or herdesire to

those who enjoy the city life,
Elmdale is bocatea close to ex.

-

ptoSsways that lake you directly

to OBw Airport or Chicago.
Short term furnished rentals are
especially designed for business
people who find it necessary so
change their nddreos for a short
time, These apartments are also

available for anyone who sells
their herne and mast vacate before their new accommodations
areready.
Elmdale Itas all the censeniences of city living, in n small
town atmosphere. lt in an iodepondent-living apartment corn-

have death-delaying procedures
wilhhrldorwithd
The fee forcompletinga Dura-

feted low-cost will preparation

the month, heatth agencien sponsorservices inctndingblnodpres5lire checks, and medical asneasmente.

p1ev, with services for those with
special needs. Thopubbic is inviied to slop by and view the model

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

Low-cost wills offered
to seniors
Eligible senior citizens ase of-

Oakton Arms residents win at bingo

0500, extension 208.

Senior Citizens
Advocacy Oivjsion

-

1?VOC

TWT

TH

ST

A regular meeting of the Nalineal Association of Retired
Federal EmployeesChapter2l 18

wilt be held on Friday, Feb. 4,
1994, at t p.m. at Warren Park
Field House, 6601 N. Western
Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

st. Benedict
Home
6930 Touhy Avenue
Ni/es, Illinois 60714

thoroughly demolished. The
toaat,s have beentoasted and the
good wishes wished. The stock-

ings that were hung with such
care have slipped several notches and found new perches. The
festivities of the season seem to

he coming to a close. Yet, still

mnch cheer was is the sir as
members of the St. John Beeheut's Golden Agers held their
liest business meeting of the
year.

Cmb members happily greeted each other to exchange Now
Year's wishes and to reminisce
abusI this past year's recent bollday fetes.

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

Club President Mike Proven.
rano began the club's fast meeting of the year with a prayer.
Club members were delighted
to see Iwo familiar members

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

Contact Intake
(708) 647-0003

ing an office and keeping the
club up and running as it has

Stay well, Rosemary, Helen suf-

fed a serious fall down her

basement steps and has been
convalescing. Hope 1994 is a
healthier year, Helen.

IC

Greenberg, M.D.,
board certified ophthalmologist
and surgeon at SL Francis HospiDaniel

tal, wilt give a talk os 'Glancema: The Condition and ils Treatment" al the Lincotnwood Public
Library at 7 p.m. Thursday, Jan,
27, He will give an overviow of
the disease and will discuss cnrrentbreplment.

The prÖrath is thêfiod1êthrè

prosperous.

Thelma Wagner, LC.S.W,.
graduate of the University of

ing. President Provenzano appointed Helen Wilier as chairof the nominating
committee, The following peoperson

pIe have agreed to be os the
committee and select the club's
state ofcandidates for dio March
meeting: Matt Arazowski, Miei-

olresu,retievebackand neckpain,

and improve posture, balance,
breathing and energy level. The

class meets for nine Mondays
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. starting
March28.
Tal Chi ChUs: For the Body

(FED E30-61, Touch-Tone code
l531) shows students how to be
calm in the midst ofacrisis. This

energizing healing form of Toi
Chi includes 20 movements de- signed to balance and integrate
your energyStadents learn how

(PED E19-6t, Touch-Tone code
8656) refines the movements stadents have already tearnedin the
introductory coursewhitr teureing the remaining Tal Chi movemente. The class meets for eight

IS AT1;:;--';GEN

Commemorating the 10th anniversary of the Senior Citizens
Advocacy Division of the 011ao ofthe At!orney General, ,4ttorney General Roland W. Burns recently held a series of public
hearings to assess current issues, problems and future needs
facing the elderly. The hearin9s were ha-sponsored by The
American Association ofRetired Persons and the lilínáis Coali.
lion onAging.
Pictured (from loft) are Jan O!well, Director ofArea V, Amorican Association otRetiredPorsons, Attorney Generaitturris, R.
Edward Stemm, of Oak Park, an 87-year-old victim of a brulal
home invasion and assauftand John Lavin, Executive Director,Subu,banAreaAgency onAging andLegislaiive Liaison, Illinois
coalition onAging.

all of an healthy, happy and

don't last?
During the course of the mees-

ment to reduce the effects of

itas winter non-credit offerings
through MONNACEP, OutrIons
AdultContinalng Edacalion Pro-

been, contact any member of the
nominating team.
Trust this New Year will keep

Lecturer
explores myths
of aging

One of the ctnb's January

the gentle sequences of move-

Mondays from noon to I p.m.
Students can register fortsmer-

mann,
Ifanyonr is interested in hold-,

birthday celebrants was Barbara
Kahles, who celebrated 60 yeats
of marriage to hi,sbasd Nick in
November. Who saya marriages

Library hosts
glaucoma talk

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS
NOW BEING TAKEN

able to paeticpnte in beth the
meeting and bingo. Rosemary
underwent knee surgery and
therapy several months ago.

Wednesdayn from 11:45 n.m. to
12:45p.m.,stariingFeh.9,
Feldeukrais (PED E09-7t
Touch-Tone code 9637) covers

am.
Intermediate Toi Chi Chih

CENTURY.1

SJB Golden Agers Club in 19th year

goodies have been tasted and

rejuvenate the body. mind and
spiril. Tbe class meets for eight

Medicare Program Changes

Chicago,

School of Social
Work, currently associated with
the Lutheran General Health
Care Services, dispels the mytho
of aging, focusing on memory,
as part of the Passages Lecture
Series on Tuesday, Jan. 25 from

-

-

Effective January 1, 1994

For first 60 days is hospital
Hospital Insurance deductible
For days 61-90 in hospital
Beneficiary pays
For reserve days (ap to a total of 60)
Beseficiary pays
For days 21-100 in skilled-nursing facility
Beneficiary pays

each lecture.
In this discussion, Wagner
will also focus on the difference

between nonnal and abnormal
in the St. Francis Health series aging,
held monthly on the last ThursFor more informaiton, call

day and coatiooing through (708) 635-1414.

Basic Hospital tnsarancr premium
With 40 quarters
otSociul Security coverage
Paid by purchaser. of insurauce whrn:
Purchaser has 0-29 qsarters
afSocial Security coverage
-Purchoser has ut least 30 quarters
of SecialSecurily coverage
-

April. Futwe programs wilt be
On - "Heart Problems,' "Wise
Wills and Wishes" und "Coping
with Aleheimer's.'
The lectures are free.

The library is located al 4000

-

W. Pratt Ave. Call (708) 677-

BmicMedicat Insurance premium

$174.00 per day

$340.00 per day

S07.00per day

Stoo.00 per year

Medical Insurance deductible

No charge
$245.00 per month

Sl$4.00 per mouth
$41. 10 per month

. , ,,-

-

-

Social Security Manager
DesPlaines

"Siai Security beneficisdea will receive statements in the mail
ininnnatyshowiisg the benefits theyreceivedin 1993.' said Thomas Curin, Social Security manager in-Dru Plaines. Thin utatement
nhould be used so
'elf any benefits are subjecttoPr
ancometas. 'Toateamreurnccivethesunmus'C
"make
suie SocialSecurity hanyourccerectnddreus. This is especially im-

ponnntforindividunJnwhareceivedmfrbenefltsbytpctji.
Most ofthose who receive the statement, Form SSA 1099, will
nolhavesopny taxeson theWSOCIaI Security benefits because their
total income is Icas than the lasablecciling. 'Ifyou receive Social

Secnritybenefilsas youronlynourceofinoma,youam,.nt,lyso
oweFederaltaxesonthebenflte, Cnrinsaid.
An InleenalRevenne Services (IRS) woñcsheei IRS Notice 703,
corneo with tIre benefitstatement. "The woikaheesohows you how

sodetennineifyourSocial Sndtybcnefitaamnubttoax,'

rin explained. 'If, aftercompbeting the wóiksheet, you have questionsabout yonrsox liability, you nhouldcall theIRS soil-free usanber t-800-829-1040 and ask for Publication 915, which contains
Iaxinfonuationaboutsocial Security benefits,
Beneficiaries who Bleuit individual lax return mayowe taxes on
some oftheir benefits if their combined income exrzodv $25,000.
Married couples whofdejointtaxretnjns mayhave sopay taxm on
some of their benefits if their combined income exceeds $32,000.
Matriedcoapleswholivelogorbatfilep
taxreturnspmbably will pry laxes on part ofdseir benefits. 'For income tax purposea,' Cnrinsajd, 'Combined incomeis defmedasthe sum of an
individnal'n-(orconple's) ndjnstedgroso income, plus taxable interest, pIsa one-half of all Social Security benefits received for the

"Mom used tojoke about

her memory5.,.
butforgettiñg ith'tjunny
anymore,"
.

-

-

gram, in Room 160 at the Skokme
campas. Touch-Tone registration

(ssing the codes listed by course
tidesabove) isavaitable for those

who am already on MONNACEP'slistofenrotlerjstudrnts To
regislerbyphone, dial (708) 6351616.

For -more information, cali
(708) 635-1414 or (708) 9829888.

MG Seniors
take a Greek
Holiday
The Morton Grove Senior

"We used to laugh when mom misplaced her keys.
- But now itt notfunny anymore."
"Mom'sforgefu1ness (s making it harder and harder
Jbr us to be sure she is safe. Just last Sunday she went
outside in only her nightgown. I don't know what would
have happened fI hadn't been there."
Do situations like these make it stressful and difjicult? It may be tiene to give yourselfa break. A short
stayfor Mom at Ballard can provide you that opportu-

Travel Club is still looking for a
few more people so join them as
theylutceaGreekHoliday.
On Wednesday, May 4, they
will depaetforaneleven-day, fuliy-escorted tourofGreece inclnd-

-

ing a four-night Greek Isles

$696.00

-

t to 2:30 p.m. at the Ray Hartstein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. The cost is $2 for

Thomas Curin

Wednesdays from 10:30 to t 1:30

foemation,calb (708) 593-3140.

ano Galanti and Dorothy War-

breathing and relaxation techniques in the gentle art of Halbe
Yoga. Participants learn what the
ancients did so relieve stress and

by

es. This class meets for eight

Residentsandguesfs ofihe OaietonAm,s RetirementCommunjtyjnjes P!ainesl/ocjcedto the annua! 'Bingo For The Birds'andholldaybazaar. Manypeople flow!he coopwi!h foodandpr!zes, includinggiftcer!if,cates forturkeya, ducks andchickens. Jeweirywas sold, andiaffyapples, ciderand pecan

who had been unable to attend
recent meetings, Rosemary
Hnml and Helen Simon were

9620) focuses on snatching,

Social Security Recipients to get
Benefit Statements

Or other steess-related imbalanc-

w

-

All the beautiful wrappings
on the Christmas presents have
met their demise; all the yummy

(FED 510-71, Teach-Tone code

to deal with eating disorders, do-

apartments and ask about short
term fltrninhed options. Foe in- plea were served.

NARFE to meet

Peace of Mimb Nadia Yoga

pression, anxiety, hypertensioo

'ENe
-

Enrich winter with eon-credit
classes offered through Oakton
Community College's Emeritus
Program, Classes are held at
Oakton's Ray Hartstein Campus,
7701 N. LiucolnAve., Skokie.

That Wasn't Born Yesterday

Senior citizen advocacy
division celebrates anniversary

J

Winter non-credit
Emeritus classes
offered

Crnise. Most meals arc included
andoccommodationsaredeinxe.
A preview ofthis trip wi take
place Monday, January 24 at tO
n.m. at the Prairie View Commually Center. Any questions will
be answered at this informative
meeting. Registration will also
beaccepiedatthattime.
Thepeice for this trip is $2,099
per person. For more details call
the Morton grove Park District at
(708) 965-7447.

nit)'.

Fo,- more information about Ballard'a Respite
Program or a no-obligation consultation . call
(708) 294-2300,

Hollaflds' 60th
anniversary
A HEsLmctm Rnatntncr

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin HoDges!

of Niles celebrated their 60th
WeddineDayonjnnnary 11:

nlaluoltnrss adj or nsais'sq mIT

-

i

9300 BallardRood, Des Plainex,IL 60016

.w

:

-

Thufsdtly, Jafluary 2O 1994

Glenview Terrace
residents 'stretch'

'Exercising' your options
There is a lot to be said for the

"use it Or lose it' philosophy
whenitcomestophysicalaclivity
according to Betsy Keady, licenani phyaicat therapist assiatant at Glenview Tremen Nursing

Center. Many people attribute
physical frailty lo the aging procens when actually it is the result
ofmusculardisuse and poor dirt.
Exercise, at most levels, along
with proper nutrition, can stime-

late the formation of new bone
tisane. improve cardiovascular
endwance, muscle strength and
flexibility.
Despite the fact that excedan
can help prevent disease and ex-

Residents of Glenview Tenace Nursing Center participate in
stretchinp exercises designed io maintain flexibility and coordi-

Skokian enjoys 0CC
opera courses

tend and improve the quality of
life, only about a foarth of older
Americansexetcixewith any regclarity according to a 1985 survey by the National Center for

combination with airetching and
ntrengthing exercises - . can play
avilaleole in improving strength,
mobility, balance and coordinadon.
When beginning an exercise
program designed for theelderly,
according to Mu. Keady, the two
most important things Io mmcm-

Rehabilitation, when needed, has
the resident work with equip-

ment, hydrotherapy or their own,
muncIe tension/pressure to re-

gain and maintain endurance,1
strength andflexibility.
Evidence indicates that at
whatever uge, the benefits of exerciacarepositive. Exercise can:
.p!ay an important role in improving cardiovuacularfilnem
-help reduce the prevalence of

cusen on improving strength and

flexibility)

Itinirnportanttorememlrcrto:
-start gradually, about 5 to 10
minutes utfirat

-contribite to personal and

emotional satisfaction and in,
creusai mobility
Ms. Kedy atGlenview Terrace

feels that this poniiive outlook

AARP offers income tax
assistance to seniors

. Intermediate Care IICFI
. 24 Hour Nursing Care
. All Private Rooms
. Beautiful Dining Facilities

. Variety of Activities
. Run by The Sinters of
The Holy Family of Nazareth

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

March totiga ap. That reminder
comes from Thomas A. Caria,
Social Security manager la Des
Plaines.

Every year, Ihegovenanentoffersa 3 month enrollment periodfrom January t to March 3t
during which people who tamed
down or previously dropped the
FartB covemge can sign ap for it.
"if you enroll during this period,
your coverage will begin July t,
1994, Carin said. "and youll

probably pay n slightly higher
monthly premium." The canant
costforPartla coverage is $41.10
per mouth, bat most delayed enrolleespaya 10 percent surcharge

for roch year they could have
beenenrolled batwerea't.

Holy Family
Health Center
(708) 296-3335
2380 Dempster Stu

Des Plaines, Illinois

Part B coverage, also rolled
"medical insurance" helps puy
fordoctots care, outpatient hospital visits, and other medical services. Propio are offered the nptina ofsigning ap forPartB at the
same time they aro automatically

in Indiana, has been selected by
the -Health Cate Financing Ad-

ministration (HCFA) to be the
claims administrator for the Region B Durable Medical Equipment
Regional
Carrier
(DMERC).
Wheelchairs, walkers, oxygen
and oxygen equipment, braceo,
bomedialysisnuppliesandequipment, hoapilal beds, canes and
crutches are a few examples of
the types ofMedicare clnimn that
will be filed to the DMERCS. So,
for benrfiriariea in Illinois, their
cIabas for these items will go to
AdminaSlarFederal, Inc. instead
of theirlocal carrier, Health Care
ServiceCoeptuation.

HCFA awarded contracts to

Skokie resident Era Griman so enjoys her opera courses at
Oakton Community College that 'threehours ofciass time seem
likejust one.' in addition to hersludies, Grimas has taken Oakion's Musical Odyssey Tours to Santa Fe and Eastern Europe,
and will travel to Italyin May. She is a volunteer for the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra and a 35.yearstibscríber of the Lyric Opera of Chicago.

Emeritus classes
óffèred at Oakton
Winter non-credit classes are
offered through Oakton Commanity Colleges Emeritus Program.
Following are two classes held at
theLeaning Tower YMCA. 6300
W. Toohy Ave., Nues.

Beginning in February, The
Notlbbrook Park District will of-

Cuera mid people who want to
sign up forPart B should call So-

entitled "Left Make A Scene"

dal Security's toll-free number:
I-800-772-1213, Callers are advised toavoidpeak business pen-

SiudioI(ART BIS 71,TouchTone code 9051) focuses on how

to develop and practice skills in
basic drawing and learn to work
ja oils with experienced pointers.
Emrollmeat is limited. The class
meets foreightTuesdaya from It
am. to 1 p.mslaedngPeb. 1.
Studio 11 (ART B16 71,
Touch-Tone code 9065) is

eelyfourcarriernacronatliecounli)' in analtemptt000nnotidateitu
durable
medical equipment claims operation. These claimu
were previously processed by

-over forty carriera anmut the

designed for those who have
teamçd to work in oils. In this

country. The purpose of the connolidadon in to reduce fraud, letptove service arid better control
costa in the Medicareprogram.

clara students will contiane learninn with oilier experienced

Home Medical Suppliera aix
responsible for filing claims to

SuInJn

the DMERCn for the beneficiary.

fer a brand new performing arts
workshop for adults, aged 50s-,
which is guaranteed to enlighten
participants about their interpertonal livra and their hidden crea-

and Adult Programs, at 2972510.ext.2400r24l.

.
eso,,, Eto,soa,.Sdiva,
. L.roo /.p..5.ras vOt. 5sov
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One Bedroom (+ Den at Eimdale) from $665
Eagles Apartments
Eimdale Apartments
no amo Drive
Dm l'Moro, IL

48t Eagle Drive StOl
Etk Grove Village, tL

708-593-3140

708-228--RENT (7368)

Let it snow, Let it snow. Let it

snow. We at the SIi. 55 Plus

AdininaSlar Federal, Inc. has en-

nice Tegeler and Program Chairman Josephine Brown have over

Club along with President Ber-

tablished a toll-free telephone
line. The IOU-free number is t-

the next months good things
planned. Our first meeting of

800-270-2313. Thelineiaavailahie from 8:30 am. to 3:30 p.m.
eastern standard time. A tele-

1994 was-held on Thursday, Jun.

13th and in Spite of the cold
weather wan well attended. Our
biscuits and coffee were a treat
from Carl and lucanor Sciacca,
who were celebrating their anni-

phone line available for the hear-

ingimpuiredis t-317.841-4677.

versar)' and Carl's birthday.
Among the many members cele-

beating birthdays ou Jan. 13th.
were Frank Gloriana and Karin
Brazik celebrated their birthday
andour polucyatthe 55 Plus Club
is anyone celebrating their birth-

skills based on encounters that
have influenced who or what one
has become over the years. Prior

day on the same day as a meeting

gets freecoffceandbisCuil.butas

theater knowledge is not as important for this course as is life
experience.
Participants will

the Sciacca's treated us tobiscuits

and coffee. Prank and Karin
mitsedthefeeeleeat(ssrry).aruil

study auch techniques as improvkotion, Iheatergamen, characteri-

painters and compare techniques.

Enrollment is limited. The class
meets for eight Tuesdays from t
to3p.m.startingPeb. 1.
Studentscaneegister forEmeritas winter non-credit offerings
through MONNACEP, Gukton's
Adult Continuing Education Pro-

livity.
rotions and creative drama. As
This workhop .digne4 tç
develöp' edtten -áÌt-orar initlly
theneetght two-hour sessions.

Address
Rètirement!
f.m

(using the codes listed by the
course tillen above) is available

for those who are already on
MONNACEFu list of enrolled
students. To register by phone,
dial (708)635-1616.
For more information cult

(708) 635-1414 or (708) 9829888.

t

lrexeandgetpaidsoyouwil boa
memberingoodstanding.
Our Civic chairman Mike Proscalano gave a talk on National

Health Care and Ilse new law

The

passed as to when you have your

windshield wipers on you must
have your lights on. Please take
note. The Committee is planning

a Valentine Party and the St.
Isaac Jogues Parish is planning a

St. Joseph table to be held on
March 12-13. Moredetaitslater.
Congratniations to Grandma
Datores and Grandpa Jerry Mastek and to Mom and Dad Thomas
and Katherine Spencer Badea.

The Bunde of joy is Thomar
Lawrence Batinabom on January
10, t994 at Evanston Hospital.

He weighed in at 6 lbs. 10 oz.,
everyone doing well. Happy
Birthday wishes are extended to
those who celebrated in Jannary

and Hearts, flowers anti best

chairman

.st2tw.sse-.!:e:s'..o-v- 1ssrsa j!

--i

How to

gram, in Room 160 at the Skokie
campüs. Touch-Tone registeation

°

wishes to those celebrating their
Anniversary inFebraary. In your
Irene Setfert rs collecting lite daily prayers remember all our
1994 year dues. .Be sure tosen sickgnddeçeasedmembern.

weretreated.
Our membership

'V

55 Plus Club

However, should a beneficiary
have a question about a claim
filed to the Region B DMERC.

Performing arts class
open to adults

enrolledin Medicaren PartAprogram. Part A helps pay for inpatienthoapitalcareand certain 0therservices.

Por more information about
thrMaineTowttship Seniors, call
Sun Neuschel, Director of Senior

to receive information.

Improved Medicare
claims program designed

If you don't have Part B of
Medicare and you want it, you
have from now unlil the end of icaro Part A and Medicare Part B

Maine Township Seniors meet
regularly throughout the year to
work on variant crafts and projecis. The group alnoorganizes
many other antivitien. events and
outings. Membership in the program is free to all seniors who
linee MaineTownship.

- 'Carefree Retirement Living -

with friends.
Call Judy Shunick, 674-1511

-

There's good news for Medicarebenellciarieu In ifiinois. AdminaSlar Federal, Inc., currently
theclaimsadminisuatrrforMed-

River Road in Des Plaines, is a
256-apartment retirement corn-

ties will include a weekly basiness meeting, card playing, bingo. luncheons and socializing

for people with arthritis

Medicare
enrollment
!eminder

TheHeritage, located at 800 S.

tow,low feeof only Slayear.
CaliJudy at 674-1511, for furtherinlormation.

ParkDistrictresidettts 55 years of
age or older. Each club's activi-

Jcc offers class

300 NORTH RIVER ROAD
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60016
(708) 297'5900

lage.

am. on a yearroand basis for the

mr Adult Clubs are open to all

-

a.:av-i±L,i Lte

days and Fridays from 10 toll

The Oakton and Laramie Sea-

ums

contributes to a feeling that sen.
-avoid dizziness by pouting
Health Statislics.
iorscan do more things for them.
briefly
before changing discoAnother study found, sorno-. selves - - that they can
nation.
dons
what ironically, that 58 percent remain - more
physically
-breathe deeply and evenly
ofolderpeoptehelievedsey getan andmentally independent
between
exercises and darting
mach exercise as they need.
More Iban 40 percent of older
exercise
These tiedings suggest that even Americans in the 1985 nurvey in'restwheneveritivaecevsnry
though more Americans are en- dicated they walked for exercise.
-exercise to lively music, the
cowaged about getting and stayAlthough income tax lime is state returns; tax forms for the ing fit, older people may flot be Low-impact exercises such an televisionorwith friends for addupon is. the news is not all bad. 1993 tax year, and W-2s, W-2Ps, doing as much an youngerpeople walking don't stress joints and: edenjoymcnt
ligaments, yet provide excellent For more information regard
thanks to the American Associa- SSA-1099s and other relevant breach that gest.
health
benefits.
The
key
is
to
ex-!
ing
the physical
tberapy/
tionofRetiredpersons(AARP).
data showingincome for 1993.
Residents at Gicaview Terrace orejee often and for excellent
rehabilitation
department
at
For the 26th year in a row,
Persons living in the Nitos participate regularly in exercise
Olenview Terrace Nursing CenAARPisoffering frecincome tax community who wish to have activities ranging from yoga to health benefits. The key is to ex1er, catI LauraPatur at (708) 729assistance through its Tax-Aide their tax returns completed may "limber up" that adapte move- corito often and for increasingly
9090. Olenview Terrace Nursing
program to persons age 60 or do so by telephoning the Nitro ment and stretching motions to longerperiodsof time.
In addition to improving fit- Center is located at 1511 Greenover, and otherpeople of low-to- Senior Center, 8060 Oakton St., - the fitness level of the residents.
ness, regular. brisk exercise - - in
woodRoadinGlenvinw.
moderate income. From Febru- Phoae(708)967-6lOO, Ext. 376.
ary t through April 15, Tax-Aide
The Tax-Aide program is covolunteers will prepare income sponsored by the Internal Rovelax returns at no charge orgratui- nueService. Lastyear, more than
1.5 million persons were aided
ty.
Seniors who wish to have their with their income tax returns by
tax returns done should bring mote than 31,150 Tax-Aide volcopies of their 1992 federal and unteèrsin the United Slates.
Education, dincusnion and ex' 1:30p.m.
front desk aÌ a cost of
at the J
eivise are the three cinacina of
The exercise peeticm of tire $3.75 for JCC menibers; $5.25
"Aelhnids 101,' which is offered program includes activilien done fornun-membern. Coupon.
in the gym of Ibe Mayer Kaplan while nested, ntanding supported agen are available at a reduced
Jewith
Community
Center and atandingimsupprnied.
tate,
(iCC), 5050 W. Church St., Skomelee isaone hoarandahalf
Foc moie infonnalirni. call
toe, on Tueadayn from neon to coupon, which can be purchased
Belhat(708)675-2200,Ext, 263.

rings to be delivered to home.
bound townahip residents. senlors also learned how to design
sweatshirts. Leading Ihn demonstation was KathreineLeater, director of activities at The Heti-

Senior Adult
Club open

-increase lite amores. of exer.
ciseeachday, up toabout2l mix-

munitythatopenedlastfall.

Maine Township Seniors re.
cently gathered at The Heritage
ofDea Plains to make Christmas
giftaforthehomebound.
while they assembled napkin

qualified senior adult volunteer
andheldattheOaktonCommani'
ty Center, 4701 Oukton St. in
Skokie. The group meets Mon-

This exercise group is ted by a

dinlercsults may notbe appuient,
bulpiogreas will corne gradually.
Goals, according lo Mn. Keady,
are very important, They should
bcrealisdcand attainable.

disability usnociated with falls.
lower back pain. oateoporonis
and arthritis (when exercise fo-

The Skokie Park District inanother year of fitneas. Be rewarded with increased mobility.
muscle toneandflexibilityao you
exercisewiththisclast.

beraretoconuultwilhyourphyaician and to begin slowly. Imme-

Seniors make gifts
for homebound

Senior exercise
class offered
yutea everyone to join this group
ofenergelic seniors as they begin
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After all, the North Shore set the

standards for luxurious retirement
living over 20 years ago!
Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Retirement Hotel.

Nortk shore

DAVIS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE.
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Call Mrs. Mathews at (708) 864-6400
to receive a
FREE i 994 Pocket Calendar

1
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Senior tax deferral program undergoes changes
As apublic serviceS the SubwbanAxca Agency on Aging wants
senior citizens to know that there
is help available to ease the real

estate tax burden. Illinois Real
Estate Tax DeferTaI Program,
now in its eleventh year, has andergoae significant change. New
legislation passed oy the Illinois

General Assembly in 1993 increased the anneal hoasehold income eligibility limit for the pmgeans fmm$14,000 to $25,000.

The "illinois Senior Citizens
Real Estate Tax Deferial" program pmvidea property tax relief

to qaaliing amines by allowing
them ta defer part or all of the
property laxes on their homestead. lt's a form ofa low interest

loan which is to be repaid after
thetaxpayers death or at the time
the property is toIt The interest
rate for the tax deferral progrem
is ciasently at 6%. In 1993, tIte

program's definition of "homestead" was expanded to include
"a condominium or a dwelling
unit in a multi-dwelling bailding
that is owned and operated as a
cooperative, occupied by the taxpayeras his residence."
To qualify for the Real Estate

Tax Dbferral Program, a senior
macc
be6S orolderbyJune i of the
year theclaim is made;

have an annaal household incomebelow$25,000;
own the property which mast
be used for residential purposes

and be non-income prodacing
(the deed must he io the name of

the applicant or applicant and
spouse);

have lived at theresidenre for
atleostthelast3 years;
have no delinquent real estate
taxesoftheproperty; and
hsve fire/casualty insurance

Harbor Village
residents entertained

on the property fat (at least) the
amouatdrferied.

Tax deferrals are limited to
80% ofthecquity in the property.
A lien will be ified on the property until he deferred taxes are repaid. Deferred property taxes are
paidby thelllinois Departnsentof

als. Going to the doctor, to the
storeto shop, to church and to visit friends are very important, and
often reqairea vehicle, especially
in estesI Iowa. Nonetheless, older

drivers mast learn to recognize
the effects ofaging and rompensateforthem.
'As we age, our sight, hearing
and reaction abilities decrease,
which cao lead to an increase in
near misses or auto accidents,'
says Gen Hall, n doctoral student
andgeriasric specialist at the Uni-

versitylowaCollegeofNursing.
"Webte some ofoor night vi-

postale, including straightening
ap quickly after rounding a corneron lbehighway, also isdiminshed.
"Ants accidents am the second

leading canse ofaccidenlal death
in older ndults, and older Moniscans have more crashes per mile
driven than any otherage gsoup,
sbeadds.

But just because people age,
we shouldn't take away the five-

Revenue inthe interim. The ap-

grunts and conIracts awarded by
the SAAA urn funded by federal
01dez Americans Act appropûa-

plication cycle for the Tax Defer-

rai Program is from January 1
through March 1 of every year.

dom driving provides, Hall says.

"In Iowa, this can cause social
isolation and create terrible problema forolderpeople."
Older adults cats and often do

compensate by driving during
siso and the ability to see objects non-peak hours and during the
move across the horizon,' Hall th instead of it night, driving
says. 'Oar glare resistance is not slowly, and avoiding high-risk
as good as when we were young- roadsandintersectioas,shesays.
er,and so our eyes don't adjust as
Hail, who is a clinical nurse
quickly when we meet oncoming specialist in gerontology at UI
headlights. The ability to control Hospitals and Clinica, says that

WITHA soN(; IN 0(1!? IIEtI?ï'S.,,

people with certain medical condidons are more at rink for acci-

dentsthanotherolderadalts.
"People with memory diaortIers, forexainpie, amata Signiftcant risk for hurting themselves
or others when driving, because

Campingfees

they may become disoriented,"
she says.

now effective for seniors
A change in camping fees

zures and spells
have visual handicaps
havepoor balance
have severe heart disease or
diabetes

charged to seniors and disabled

stroke
whoare takingmany medicalioas,eapecially tranqailizera,anlihistainines and medications that

reservations forcampsitea, group
campsitesandpicnicshelteas,

mouth.
Instead oftaking away their li-

mantIs, while providing a discounttoresidentseniorsanddis-

individuals is now in effect at
state sites, Conservation Director
Brent Mannittg reminded campers, adding that individuals plan-

who have experienced a Sing altead for 1994 can make
'The fee change will enable
theDeparunenttobetaermeet the

catase mood changea or dey public's outdoor recreational debled individuals who camp
Monday through Thursday."
Manning said.
Under*he new schedule, allElinois seniorsage 62 and overand
recommend medical evaluations, resident disabled individuals, ex-

censes,wcshouldhelpotderdrivers, Hall says. "We need more
disverretrainingcourses,refrrsher courses, to help older drivers
maintain safe driving records. I

ceptdisabledveteransandformer
prisoners ofwar, will be required
to pay half-price caniping fees
Monday Iheaugh Thursday and
full price Friday. Saturday and
Sunday for Sites with showers
and electricity. Disabled vetetans and former POWs can conbefore they worsen."
For more information about haue io camp free -seven days a
driving and the older individual, week, paying only a$3 utility fee
iframping at sites with elecleicitalk to nphysician.

includingoccupalionaltheeapyto
improve posture, endurance and
smallmotor activIties of hands,
wins and fingers. I also suggest
geriatric assessments including
eyeand earexants thathelp sedailise sight and hearing problems

ty.

Previonsly, no ramping fee

Nues

was charged to Illinois disabled
individuaJs seven clays a week or

grandmothers
open new year

to resident seniors age 65 and
over Monday through Thursday.

Niles Grandmothers will hold

their first meeting of the New
Year, on Wednesday. Jan. 26, at
theNilesRecCenterat 11 a.m.

st. 'Matthew Lutheran Home
A I(niilg, eai ¡ng (OIfl/)/l(Hi/)' ojo/dei adults

Elder Care Choices
- Nursing Homes
- Retirement Homes
- Adult Day Care
n

CifRE

Also Child Care information

(Jasa Southwest ofDompstor and Gtooswsod)

' :'

; .,

7O8'825,553i

tees by mail and in-person beginuing Feb. 1, No telephone teuer-

. FREE Information

. Homo of RENEWS" sub-arate, intensiva rehabilitation
program
. Homo afFadIt Piece, 24 hour cura farpersom with

1601 N. Western Ave., Park Ridge, IL 60068

As in past years, individuals
can reserve campsites and tItel-

i -800-CARE-240

. Fall range afskillest and intemandiate naming cara

Alzisoimor's disease
. Full time physician and pastor On staff
. Tacked away in qaint, residential Park Ridge
. Joint Commission accredited, Medicare certified, Stole licensed
. Seconds awoy from hospital caro

All campers paid the utility fee,

Directions: Call for
lacatlonn sourest you.

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
1-80O=CARE-24Ot

i

vations will be accepted. A dily

lottery will be conducted for

mail-in reservations, while inperson reservations will be
awarded on a first-come, Liestseevedbasis.
A emervalion fee mastbe paid
atdie limereocruntionsare made,
Oncearcservation has bedas confinned, the fee is non-refundable

anless the Depurunent closes an
areadnelostoem damage orother

reasons, lu addItIon to regular
camping feesandutility fees payable uponarrival atthe site, regu-

lar campsites and group campsites require a $5 reservation fee

at the time the reservation is
made, Theslielterreservation fee
is $20,

Campsites can be nerved fer
amaximumof 14 nights, and reacreations should be made at least
seveadaysbefoeethesite is need.
ed, Reservations will be held andl 10p.m. ufterwhich thesitewill
be offered to campers on u firstcome, fiest-servedbasis,
Most slate patIta offering
group campgrounds will accept
group campsite reservations. Interestedgroups shoald contact individual parks for specific informotion.

AARP to assist
seniors with
income tax
Volunteers from the American

Association of Retired Persoro
(AARP) willbeat LeanlngTower YMCA Senior Malt Center,
6300 W. Touhy Ave.. Niles to
help Senior Citizens prepare the
taspayers's IncomeTax Returns,

from contributions for services
offered.
For Fiscal Year 1994. the fol-

lowing organisations in north
suburban Cook County will receive partial funding from the
SAAAforthe wide variety of ser-

vices they supply to older persous. Listed after the organiza-

Townships; Chore Housekeep

but an uppo'aument in advance is
necessary. Come into the Senior
Center Office at Leaning Tower

YMCA or call (708) 647-sm Ext. 2235 for an appointment
Askforplorence.
No btsiness taxes or compli.
-catedTotrn&plr"sc.

t.

CNN a tolsI of $1,359,548 for
congregate meal sites, 9715,3E)

for home delivered meals and
$1 1,375 for dielician services.
CNNsitesandserviceareas in the
northern suburbs include: Arlington Heights, Des Plaines, Elk

Grove, Evanston, Palatine and
Schaumburg.

On a cosnuy-wide basis, the
SAAA awarded 111e Cook County

Thecontinuedsiwcessofthis vast

service system will prove increasingly

important as the
growth of this older population

quickly out paces other age
groups. For more information ou
Agency programs, local service
agencies or benefits and services
availableforolderpersonsin sub-

urban Cook County, call (708)
383-0258.

P,clijredare Ms. Seniorllljnojs, JaneAJwa,fofRosemont and
Clark Weber, Chicagoradioperanna(iy, visiting withMs. Jauniia
Hansen ofbes Plaines. Aiwarland Weber visited with over200
senior citizens at the Holiday Open House sponsored by the
Eimdale Apartment Homes in Des Plaines. The festivities included refreshments sndenteflainmenfanda special guest ap.
pearancebyCla.'k Weber,
Eimdale is an apartment complex forresidents ofall ages offeringupecialseryionu for seniors.
Anyone seeking additional information may call (708) 5933t40.

When A Loved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality.
Glenview Terrace cossislenlly receives high
marks from Ike Slale of Illinois for professional

excellence-precisely because we offer the
highest qualily healfhcare, with proloand
respecl for human dignity-in hondsome,
comfortable surroundings. We call il "care

Grove Village, Niles, Morton
Grove, Wihnetle, Rolling Meadbaos, Skokie, Evanston, Northbrook, Palatine, Wheeling, Rose-

mont, Des Plaines, Arlington

wills the human touch......and you'll find il

Heights, Northifeld, Glenview,
Prospect Heights and Lincolnwood: HealthPnsteciioaand Disease Prevention will receive
$38,272.
Family Counseling service of

...in our superbly educated medical and
support staff, who are dedicated lo their
patients and their work...

everywhere you look:

...in oar attractive, nutritious meals, prepared
according to all religious and dietary
restrictions...

Evanston and Skokie Valley:
Evanstonand NOes Townships;
Informalion & Assistance, Case
Management, Individual Needs
Assessment and Case Advocacy
and Support will receive
$187.409, Elder Abuse Preventionand Intervention is to receive
$36,140.

in our tall program of planned activities,

that strengthen muscles and enrich minds
and spirits...
in our modern, sparkling facility and lovely

landscaped grounds, conveniently located on
Chicugo'u North Shore...

Interfaith housing center of the
northern suburbs:
Evanston,

Maine, New Trier, Niles and

in our pledge to help euch and every
Glenview Terrace resident live a life that is full
und complete.

Nortlifleld Townships; Housing
Assistance will receive$25,260.

Maine Township: , Maine
Township; Information and As-

GlenviewTerruce. Because, when you truly
care, there are no compromises.

Half century
club holds
reunion

For u free brochure, or to make an appointment
to visit Glenview Terrace, call Laura Patur at
-,
(708) 729-9090.

St. Scholastica High School is

tionbeing given to the class of

Senior Citizens need net be
members of the Senior Center.

Area Agency service network
served 86,007 individuals age
60+ is suburban Cook County.

Coalition for limited English
speaking elderly (CLESE): Municipalities of Schaambwg, Elk

Wednesdays fions IO n.m. to
2;30 p.m. beginning Wcdneaday.
April8. 1994.

Cook County. For fiscal year
1994, the Area Agency awarded

in; Willrec5eive $94,307

The A,kRJ'. Volunteers will

February 2. antI Wednesday.

vices io older persons. Help at
Home received 640.000 to pro-

lion's name are the acea the

agency services, the services offeted and the monies awarded by
the SAAA. Funding from the
SAAA is based ou a funding formula allocation which lakes into
consideration the characteristics
oftheelderly potulation in a given servicearea.
Among the agencies receiving
funds are: Catholic Charities
North includingEvanston, Hiles,
Maine, Ncçthfield and New Trier

hosting the Half Century Club
Celebration for the classes of

be at the Senior Center mi

nursing home Ombudsman ser-

tion Network (CNN) provides
congregate and home delivered

meals to seniors in suburban

Celebrities attend
Eimdale open house

tegal Assistance Foandation
$320,170 to provide legal and

vide respite services to older persous and their caregivets
throughout
suburban
Cook
County.
'tire Suburban Area Agency ou
Aging is nonprofit and one of 13
agencies in illinois designated by
the Illinois Department on Aging
to plan, coordinate, advocate and
fand services forpeople over age
60. In its Fiscal Year 1993, the

In addition to the agencies listed above, the Commiasity Nutri-

from local United Ways, manicipalitles and townships, as well as

I'iwbor Villape Retirement Community residents wem entertainedby the energeticproduct/on ofi4eeithyAnd W!sedirndted by Barbara Silverman, The performer's love for seniors,
song, movement, mythm andstorles tonea reflected in musical
naemilvespeffomsejwith The White Crane SeniorEnsemble,
For upcoming aclivities st Harbor Village, 3121 NorTh Sharidan ROndin Lake View, ora tourofits studio andone-be4room
rentalapartnsents, call(312)404-9800.

New Trier, Northfieldand Maine
Townships; Infotanation&Assistance. Case Mangement, Individaal Needs Asseasmeni, Friendly
Visiting, Outreach and Case Ad-

Commodities.

lt is importuni. however, to
note that funds supplied by the
Area Agency consilitute a pordon of the support the local servicengencieareceive. Theorganizations also receive fending

____________________

North Shore Senior Centec

Revenue funds and U. S. Depon-

ment of Agriculture (USDA)

For an application, contact the
Cook Coanty Collector's Office
al (312) 443-6204. For more information, coatsctPateicia Montgomery, SeniorHousing Specialistat(708) 383-0258.

sistance,$19,236.

vocacy and Support, $215,329.
Elder Abase Prevention and Intervention, $55,353. Respite,
$1,575. Health Promotion and
DiseasePreventian,$lO,000.

tions, State of Illinois General

Qualifying taxpayers must apply
each year.

OIlier people at high risk inctudethoscwho:
. am prone to dizziness, sei-

To promote the continued in.
dependenccofolderpes'sonninfllinoin, the Suburban Mea Agen.
cy ou Aging- (SA/sA) allocates
funds to agencies which provide

services to neniors throughoat
anburban Cook County. The

-.... . . . e...
Senior drivers need to adjust habits

Deivingoffersfreedom Io most
people, especially older individu-

Funds for senior services awarded
to local agencies

1916-1944 with special tecogni1944 at their 50th anniversary on
Thursday, May 12. For mote information call the alumnae coordinalorat(3l2) 764-5715.
St. Scholaslica High School is
planning reanion celebrations for
the classes of 1949, 1954, 1959,
1964, 1969, and 1974 on Saturday,September 17. Those interestad inhelpingtoplantheirreanion should call the alumnae
. cpOcdliilalor

a/eno/ely

C/rrace

NURSING CENTER
Care with the hnmau touch"'
1511 Groon000d Road
Ga mono. Illiraals 60025

Jelephover(708(9.50y
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aine seniors gather to make gifts

Medicare General Enrollment
Period Begins
by

4

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager
Des Plaines
Did you decide not to take Part ll of Medicase when you were
fusteigible font? Ordid you have Part B once and then dropped
thecoverage? lfyoufitinioeitherofthese situations, you'llhave a
chance lo sign np for Part B during Ilse annuel enrollment period

that rant from January I, t994, through March 31, 1994, This
three-month period offers asecond chance io those who did notenroll when they were firsteligibleand those whodropped their coy-

erageintheinterim. Ifyonenroliduriug thecwrentsign-upperiod,
yourcoveragewillbeginiuly I, 1994.

I

Making gifts for the homebound ai a recentgaihering of the Maine Township Seniors were (left io
nhi) Mira Jur9oi ofNiles, Sue Neusohol, Maine Townships Director ofSenior andAduft Programs;
andjullaßeltandAdeline Ta/ak, both of Nifes.

Thanksgiving for
homebound seniors a success
MeaI
(MOW1)

on Wheels Illinois
assisted by a small

sony ofvoluntcers, provided delicions holiday meals. cards, gifts
and fsicndly visits to homebound
seniorsin suburban Cook County
during die Thanksgiving holiday.

This Thanksgiving the MOWI
program broughtholiday cheerio

359 seniors unable to be with
family and hienda for the holtday.
MOWI is organized in suburban Cook County by the Subitsban Area Agency on Aging. The
program is operating throughout
Illinois underthe oversight of the
ifiinois Association of Area

Agencies on Aging. The Area
Agency expresses its upprecialion to Ihose who provided this
comfort and.cheer during a holt-

Suggetied donations
am $7 per meal; ail monies teceived from donations go toward

holidays.

the actual costs of the meals
served. To makeadonation, send

Snow is on the ground and the
cold outdoors is biting, but at the

check payable to the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging at 1146

Leaning Tower YMCA Senior
Adult Center, 6300 W. Touhy

Westgate, Suite LL112, Oak
Park,1L60301.

For moie infcemation about
the MOW! program. including
how to volunteer your services
nextSpring or Fall, conlactLinda
Brennanat(708) 383-0258.
TheSuburbanArea Agency on
Aging is oneof 13 agencies in IIlinois designated by the Illinois
Dnpartnsenton Aging copian, coordinate, advocate and fund services foe people over age 60. In

week. In addition members are
offered 4 different dance groups
try western. There is also a dupti-

suburban CookCounty. Services
are supponedby theOlder Americans Act, illinois general rovenue funds and individual congibutions.

Housing Options
at Mercy Residence - Tolentine Center
Want a Safe (-laven for a Senior Mom
or Dad While You Are on Vaction?

league, pinochle tournaments,
lessons, and a chorus called The
TowerTones.

(Propleenlitled to Medicare Hospital Insurance through the Social
Security or Railrond Retirement systems or through government
employment do not pay this premium). Your monthly premium
willbe lOpercenthigherthan the basic amountifyou delayed your
enrollmentfor l2monlhsormoieafteryou were firsteligible to enrolL In 1994, the basic monthly premium for Part Acoverage will
be $245. For individuals with 30 credits or more ofwork covered

by Social Security but not enough io qualify for benefits, the
amountisreducedto$l84.
Ifyour income is about $600 a month and you have limited as
nets, the state may pay nome or all of your Medicare espenses, inclnding buyingPart A coverage undrrlhe Qnalified Medicare Beneficiaey (QMB) program. Under the QMB provisions, Medicare
hospitaland medical premiumsand tliedednclibleand coinsurance
amonnts may be paid by the stale government. If your income is
slightlyabovethe level ioqualify fortheQMBprograns (more than
$600 a month butleas than $700), you may qualify for slate help in
paying yourFart B (Mèdical Insurance) premium under the Spedfled Low-Income Medicare Beneficiary (SLMB) program. Only
yOurstate can decide ifyou qualify for help under either program.
Contact your state or local medical assistance (Medicaid) agency,
social services office, or welfare office if you think you qualify.
Call the toll-free cambar, I-800-638-6833, for the telephone nnm-

treatments according to Dr. John

VACATION DAYS
. home cooked meals beaotitol sorroondings
reasonable rates

M. Lee, a neuropathofogist and andnotjustaoympiomofAlzhei.
director of the Brain Bank for mer'sdiaease,wewill then be betLoyola University Medical Cen- ter able to develop strategies to
. ter, Chicago, and the Hines Vete- block the production of this prorann Administration Hospital in leinerbtuntitseffects," hestated

tient as having Alzheim&s. For
this reason, neumscientisls speculatellsattheprotein plays an imporlantpartin lhedevrlopmentof
the disease,

osk for Sr. h Armella. Kay or

Conleth

MERCY RESIDENCE AT TOLENTINE CENTER

20300 Governors Highway
Olympia Fields, IL 60461

personswith disabilities.
Free photo Il) cards will he isCome in and see the Senior
Center in action between the sued at Resurrection Retirement
hours of 10 am. and 3 p.m. Mon- Community on Tuesday, 3m. 25,

of personal identification. These

GEORGEJ. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED
6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues, IL 60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.
Stop In And See The Difference Caring Maknse

or. . .anatheraption lorsenioss at Mercy Residence/ralentine Center.
We bane a furnished twa-ruoTe suite availabte toe nacatiun
days. Italso serves as a place seniors can accupy to decide if
this kind of housing is suitable far them.

percent of patients, Down nyudrome is anothèr major predisposing factor, with more than 90
percent of these patiests eventoally developing Alzheimer's.

Alzheimer's disease is a pro"Why Alzheimrr's develops in
grensive neurodegenerative dis- other, normally healthy iedividuorderdiatresnita inprofound ion- als remainsa mystery,' Lee said.
nesting deficits usually without
Presenting a post session redestroying priniury sensory and cently at the Third tnlernational
motor functions,
Conference on Alzhrimer's mid
"An Alzheimei's patient still Parkinson's Diseuses in Chicago,
obtains information from the out- Dr. Lee diseased results of consideworld through lbeseuses, but tinued studies on Ihr rote of Bcannot put that information to- Amyloiddepoaition in the central
getherin a meaningful way," Lee nervous System in Diffuse Lewy
said.
Although the disorder can at-

terfering with, or causing degenrralionof, thenewofibess that in-

(708) 647-9875
An independunl not-for-profit home
for the Jewish elderly.

ment of Human Services at I800-252-2904.
A voter registration drive also

will be held at the retirement
community during the same
hours. This in sponsored by Alderman Brian Doherty's office
and Starte Representative Roger
McAullife.

For fuiliser information on eithor program. call Resurrection
Retirement Community at (312)
792-7930.

ttdot'Lhnho.taia,n5tfini;

3 000 seniors

be wrong?

ease han features ofboth Alzhei-

ResidéntS receive
holiday gifts
That's the number of seniors we serve
each month at Bd. How? With a full
range of financial services that meet their
special needs, Things like direct- deposit
of social security and pension cheeks,
special promotions on savings accounts
and certificates of deposit, minimum
balance requirement checking accounts,
retirement planning and more.
BCI's Seniors Club combines those
financial advantages with social benefits
an well. We sponsor and organize special
trips, bingo games and other events. Arid,
the coffee's always free,
Three thousand people can't be wrong, so
BCI must be doing things right. Stop by
or call today...flnd out what it is about
BC! that in so natisfying to no many. When
you do, you might want to become
number 3,001!
.

.

Services in Chicago, (The phrlo
identification card is also avails-

identification, conlactthr Depart-

Can

ration of brain function in approximately 20 percent of paAmyloid protein are thought to tienta originally diagnosed as
disrupt the normal pathways of having Alrheimee'n disease
communicationin thebrainby in- alone. Diffuse Lewy body dis-

er, Deputy Director of Human

mnlion en acceptable forms of

drug therapy difficult.
"Parkinson's disease decreases
the brain's dopamine tystem and,

notbeen very successful in treating Alzheimei's or forthat mauer
Diffuse Lewy body disease," he
added.
fuse Lewy body cUneasen under"Until wecan ascertain whethmine a namberof brain systems. er the two diseases are part of n
Yet, mostof the current drugs he- spectrum or separate entities, we
ing used only target one neuro- will remain uncertain as to what
transmitter system.
are the ment effective treatment
"Thut is one reason we have appmaches,Dr. Lee said.

velop Alzheimer's diseuse,
Patch-lilceaccumulatjons of B-

cepted us a valid form of identification, according io Lynda Ganz-

lion that provide their name, date
ofbitth, residencyanda signature
comparison. Foradditionat infor-

Alzhehner'n and Diffuse Lewy
bodydismsesuffectnsultiple systOms, thereby making effective

therefore,canbemanagedbygiving a patient u dopamine enhmcing dong such as L-DOPA," Lee
explained, Alzlseimer's and Dif-

feet individuals in their 40s and
SOs,thosewhoam age65 or older
aremoiesusceptiblebecause "the bothdiseases.
greatest risk factor is age," Lee
Diffuse Lewy body disease
said. Approximately, 2percent of may bethecanseof, or contribute
the 65-and-older population de- Io, dementia and general delerio-

IDs may be especially useful to
senior citizens and persons with
disabilities because they are ne-

card must submit an original Socisl Security card md two other
acceptable forms of identifica-

Unlike typical Paukinson's disease, which affecta only one neurolennsmittersystem in the brain,

body disease, a dementiug illness
similarto Alzheimer's.
B.Amyloid accumulations arr
present in the bdius ofvictims of

ID cards, voter registration
available at Resurrection

RTA passes.

mer'amdPurkinson'sdjseuaes,

lifines,IL.
Genetic mutatienn is n protein
Finding excess B-Amyloid thathaaapartin theproduclionof
concentrations in brain tissue en- B-Amyloid are known causes of
ableuphysiciansiodiagnmeapa- Atzheimer's disease in about 10

youilocal;Social Security office or from Social Security's ioU-free
number, l-800-772-1213.

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"

708-748-9500

Amyloid in brain tissue is a cause

berofyosrmedicalassistanceoffsce.
lfyoa think youqaalify hut you haven't filed forMediare PartA..
contactSocialSecwity toflud outifyou need to file an application.
Further information about filing for Medicare is available from

AtsirthduyPartyonceamonth
helps those who have birthdays
celebrate among friends. As part
Resurrection RetiremrntComof the People-Helping-Propte
Community Services Leaning mnnity, 7262 West Peterson,
Tower Senior Center offers free Chicago, in cooperation with the
blood pressurenceeening, income Secretary of Slate's office, is oftax assistance, lectures on sub- feting u free photo identification
jects of interest to Seniors, and session for senior citizens und

647-8222rxt. 2235.

Join us for worry-free

activities

cate bridge group, a howling

tfyou're6Sorolderandnoteligible forMedicare'spremium-frre
Hospital Insnraece (Part A) coverage, you can buy this coverage
along with Part B coverage during the annual enrollment period.

Understanding what role the lerconuect brain cells, However,
Lee said Ihn protein may not be
helmet's disease and other de- the villain atali,
mentiasinlheeldeely isakey ele"If wh determine that the abment in devising improved normal accumulation of BB-Amyloid protein plays in Ale-

hIe to persons under age 65 at
driver services facilities stalewideforti$4fee.)
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and from 9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m.
Friday. Or,call the ceeterat (708) These cards am offered to drivers
Applicants for this photo ID
undnon-drivers ioprovidea form

Are You a Senior Who Needs a
Change of Scenery and a
Respite from Cooking and
Household Chores?

warm people

centre and find out what it has to
offer.
Seniors may Swim tfl u heated
pool 4 days per week. There are
senior exercise classes 3 days per
including line dancing and coun-

99,007 individuals age 60+ in

lions aie cuirendy being request-

in full swing. Seniors. 60 yrars
and older who have had enough
of the cold and are looking for
some new ways to get out of the
house, arr invited io come to the

Agency service network served

only hungerand loneliness formi
isolated senior, and reminds in-

cd in miticipation of the 1994

Ave., Nitos, wintnr activities are

its fiscal year 1993. the Area

day which sometimes affords
teresled individuals that dona-

Winter activities
set at Senior
Center

Ifyou did notenroti when you first wereeligible, your Medicare
Part B psemium wilt be 10 percent higher than the buste monthly
premium for each twelve-month period you were eligible but not
enrolled. For 1994, thebasir monthlyMedicarePaetB premium is
$41.10. There are special premium rules and enrollment periods
(generally with no penalty fordelayed enrollment) forworkers age
65 orolder and for people underage 65 with disabilities who have
group health coverage based on theirown or their spouse's current
employment. Part B coverage. also called "medical insurance,"
helps pay for doctor's services, outpatient hospital care, md other
medicalservices.

Protein plays part in development of Alzheimer's

«

Photo by Mike Held

EtmerFrohardt, a resident of Regency Naming Centre. 6631
Milwaukee Ave., Ni/es, receives a hoildaygift from Ruth Kolkstein, a memberofdit. Theda's Women's Club. Members of the
club visited the naming centre toprenenfhofidaygifta to i/serenidents.

Dentistry for homebound
available
For those who aie homebound
undneed DenlalCure,the illinois

thefees.

Foe more information, call

Foundation of Dentistry for the (312) 440-8976 during regular
Handicappedcanbelp.
busineauhours.
Thefoundutioafsmobiledentul
wtithouseuponabledenlaleqwp-

nient that can be set up in die
boise. The dentist chargm no
more than he would for a regular

oIlIcevisiL

For those who need financial
asuislance,thefoimdalionwill ley
to find a dentist whowill induce

Bic,oF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY
6100 North Northwest Highway
Gisicago, Illinois 60631-2191
(312) 775-8000, Member FDIC
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Emeritus Program

courses, lectures and activities
thatencouutgeintellectual stimalation and the exchange of ideas.

Pailicipattts can share learning
experiences white beisg part of
dailycollegetife.
Involvement in the progeam is
alsoa great way tomeetnew peo-

pie. Join Oaktons lifelong stadents.

The following programs are
offered at Oaktoss Des Plaines
campus, 1600E. GolfRoad; Ray
Harlste'ar Campas, 7701N. LincoIn Ave.. Skolde; and various
community sites. Pormore infor-

mntion, call (708) 635-1414 or
(708)635-1812.
Seminars and Courses

The non-credit seminars offeted throngh Oaktons Emeritus
Program
this speisg include
Chorus Worknhop, beginning

March tI; Releasing the Genie
Within You. starting March 24;
and An Inside Look at the OntsideWortd, begisningAprit 5.
Oatcton also offers non-credit
Emeritus ctasses, such as Theatre

Going in Chicago. beginning

Febrnary to; Painting Anything,
sInning March t; Drawing Anything, beginning March 3; Beginning quilting, starting March 16;
and Intermediate Tri Chi Chih,

beginsingMarch2l.
Lectare Series
Onklorr's Distinguished Lecturc SerirSfeaturcs two outstand-

ing speakers: Tim O'Brien, auttsoroftheNationsl Book Awardwinning novel, Going After Caecmta, on March 15; und Phyllis
Pitlugn. senior nslrouomer nl the
AdterPlanetarium, ou April20.
The Passages Lecture Series is
held Tuesdayu at I p.m. at the
ADV

Ray Hartsteiit Campus. Subjects
include "Memory" on Jan. 25.

"Diabetes Update" on Feb. 8,
'Self-Esteem' on Feb. 15, and
'Casiuo Gambling in Chicago:
An Unwanted Expertise' un Feb.

Free lunch-time lectures are
conducted the fient Wednesday of

each month at 1:30 p.m. ut the
Des Ptaiues Prairie Lakes Community Center. "Relationships
Can BeOverwhelming' onFeb. 2
and "The Physiology of Aging:
Preparing for Your 60s, lBs and
80g in Your 30s, 40u and SOu" on

Family Day on
April løkicksoffthis week-tong

entertainment,

celebration,
Arlsiitthe Afternoon uhowcases the masterpieces of Emeritus
students at I I am. on April 22 at
lheRuy HartsteinCampuis. Paint-

ings and sculptures, stories and
puems, and a perfonnauce by the
Emeritus Chamber Oucheutra aie
alt partof this cinative day.

PerrormingArin
Oakton'nPerfnrmingAelsCenter offers a range of pnrdnctions
during the upcoming season, in-

March 2 are two of this season's eluding You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown from March 10 offerings.
Aprit9, Six Piano
Culture's Connections to 20,Justjuzeon
Ensemble
un
April
23 and 24, and
Foreign Relations
the
Actiog
UpI
Festival
from
Those who want to learn more May 4 - 15. For ticket informaabout the world should attend n lion, call the Oaklou Box Office
Culture's Connections to Foreign ut(708)635-tSfXl.
Relations lecture, such as "Forist Class Adventures
mer Yngostavia on April 7 and
Several exciting toses nrc
"Turkey's Cultural Heritage" un planned for older adults throughApril 14. Lectures uro held on out the year. Adventures in
Thursdays at t p.m. at Onkton's March include Belize, Bermuda,
RayHarlstein Campus.
Chile (Patagonia), Costs Rica,
Egypt, Galapagus Islands and
Whols Chicago?
Ecuador,
and Morocco, An npArtists speak about their work
era/theater
lourloEngland is also
and experiences in the city during
offered,
the Who Is Chicago? series un

Mondays at I p.m. at the Ray
Hartstcis Camput. Theroster ineludes Sandy Shiuner, associate
artistic direclor of Victory Gardens Theater, on April t t; Alfred
Glasser, director of education and
editorofpsbticstions for the Lye-

Skokie Park to
hold Ballroom
Dance

Join the Skokie Park District
for
un afternoon uf socializing
io Opera, on April 18; and Wen
noddunciug.
Stay active by daneBleed, broadcast journalist with
Radio SlationWGN,on April25.
Special Rvents
One of Gaklons most popular
events is Iulernationat Week
from April lO - 15. Highlighting
theCollege's understanding of diverse cultures, the programs indade lectures, panel discussions,
iniemuational films, exhibits und

ing to theold songs. Couples and
singles are welcome. The group

meets the second and fourth
Wednesday of each month at the
Oakton Community Ceuler,470l
Galtton St. io Skokie front 2:15 to

4:30 p.m. The fee is $1.50 for
members and $2.50 for nonmembers. Call 674-151 t, for furthee information.

Weight Loss
Present gifts to residents
Baffles
Scientist!
WASHINGTON -- A scientist al
baffled at how ssccessfst a natural
food labtet had become in helping
overweighl propio toso wright. Or.

thenew formula's weight loss polenliai is not a mystery. The fortified
formula, called Food Source It (F5-

il), is soi a tow calorie food but a
powerful uppelltc btocker thaI can
actually decrease ratone coosumplias white supplying esnentiat nutrien ts.

So how can people tase weighl
wilhFS-ll---lolvofweightl Accordmy PS-Il diet plan thai allows posto
Photo by Mike Heuet
tose weight without giving op yosr
Members uf St. muelan Woman'n Club visinteei Regency
favorite foods. With the FS-tl Pias, Nuraing Centre, 6631 MilwaukeeAve., Nba todinh-ibufe holiday
there aro na forbidden foods and thy
special uppelita control ingrediest in gifts to the residents. Ruth Kolkniein (Ieft)presents agilIto Edith
one yf Iba most effcclivc avaitobie Oppenheim, a5yearrenident at the centre.
without a prescription,
Berkeley-Bromo Labs has obtained
esclusive distribulion righls lo FS-tt.
FS-lt is available through pharmucies aod other health care profrssiov-

Art Buchwald featured in
book talk Feb. 4

OAKTONL.PORUGS

A hook talk - On "Leaving
Home: A Memoir" by Washing-

0000 Lironln Ave., Shnkiu
073-2222
-

Buchwaltt is the nexlFriday Pare

Food Source Il is available at:

ELLINW000PHARMACY
t--- 700 Praruvo Si., Des Plairrnn

ton

Lecturer Virgiaia Carter will
discuss the just-published bank

scribe and humorist Art by the newspaper columnist.

The free monthly program be-

attraction ou Feb. 4 at the Lin- ginswithcoffeeat tOa.m.,lalkat
coluwood Public Library, 4000 10:30a.m.

.

...UNTIL I
PISCOVERED
THE LOVING,
COMPASSIONATE
NURSING HOME CARE

iaxesandpeutiuties.

A transfer may involve your employee either wire transferring
thedistributiondireddy toyournewredrementplantrusteeormailinga check lo theuustee. The check mayalso be given to you for
detiveryto thenew rctirementplantrustcc, However. if the check is
madepayubte to you, inSIstir than to the trustee. it wnuld constitute

takinlgreceiptofthefimdsandcontdcostyondeaety,

HEALTH & HOME MANAGEMENT IS PROUD TO BE

Any dislribalionu taken by an employee from u qualified resise-

mentplanwiltbesnbjectW20ntfeediacewithhold

CHICAGOAND THE NORTH SHORE'S
PREMIER NURSING
& REHABILITATION CENTERS

ing milena the distribution is transferred directly latoso IRA by the
employer. tfthe individual is underage 59 1/2, there may also be a
lOpeseenlpenaltyforeartywishthnwat.

For enample, let's assume you changejobs and lake receiptof a
$25,O lump nom disleibusionfrom ynuremployer's profit sharing
plan, The plan administratoe is required to withhold 20 percent, or
$5.000, for federal income las. This means you will receive only
520,O, However. the full $25,000 is taxable income in the year
you receive it,ln addition. if you aie underage 59 112, you muy be
subject to u loperceut premature distribution penalty. Remember,
the $5,l withheld represents additional taxes you paid for the

yearandwiflbeacreditonyowtaxreturn,

-

-

Our homes provide the finest professional services to meet your loved ones
specialized medical, physical and personal needs. We offer:
* 24 HOUR SKILLED AND INTERMEDIATE NURSING CARE
* COMPREHENSIVE REHABILITATION SERVICES
* STIMULATING RECREATIONAL & SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
* FAMILY SUPPORT SERVICES
* ELEGANT DINING
* PHYSICIAN -SUPERVISION
* WARMLY DECORATED, HOMELIKE ENVIRONMENT
* SPECIALIZED ALZHEIMER'S CARE

.

Lets sake this a step further, You would utili hune the option to
roll yoae distribution into an IRA within 60 days. However, you
would need to replace from ollserassets the $5,000 withholding, If
this were not possible, und you could only roll over $20,0() the
$5,000 wuald be considered a taxable distribution and would be
subject to income taxes as well-as apomible early withdrawal penally. Again, to avoid taxes and penalties altogether, your plan adminiatratorcan dunectlyseansfer, youreulire$25,000 lump sum disIributiun toanlRAorother qualifiedplisu,

-

-

lt's very imporsaut boote thatIRA distributions are not affectait
by these rules, Only distributions from employer-sponsored qualifled retirement plans, such as profit-sharing plans, 4O1(k)s und
mnuey-purchasepenuionplasis,areinvolvemj.

* MEDICAID & MEDICARE APPROVED *

Thechanges in lump sum distributions are confusing at beati and

theycanbeconuy forthosewhomisunderstandthem, lfalnmp sum
distribution is in your future, see a ais professional to-make sure
you don't end up needlessly suceificing- u peuñy of the retirement
bessefilsforwhich yoa'veworkedso hard.

CHICAGO
NORTH

-Park Ridge seniors
offered low-cost wills

Eligible senior citizens are offermi low-cost will preparation
services duroughthe Senior Citizens Wilt Program, Wednesday,
Feb. 2, at the Center of Concern
in Park Ridge. Appointments
will bescheduled beginning at 9
am. lbutday.

Wilt inno more than$5tforau ii
dividunt ($75 foracouple).

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association will provide free
consultations about wills lo senjars who register for the service.
At a client's rcqsest, the attorney
will also prepare u simple wilt for
a reduced fee, The cost for drawing np uwill is not mure than SSO

sanai car, should be worth no

for an individual ($75 for a

ing to Dr. Morriv, it is the revolution-

-

Specifically, the gameplan chungedlheway lump awn distribudons are handled, Under prior law. when an employee retired or
changedjobs, he or she took receipt of the lump sum distribution
and within 60 days rolled the money into an Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) to avoid penalties and rases. Now, employees are
requiiedto transfer their tamp samítistribution directly from one
plantoanòther,witbouttakingreceiptofehefsindu,inordertoavotd

.

hetped sorne people lose weight is
still a mystery. However, the formula has since been improved, und

WORRIED ABOUT
MOM TAKING CARE
OF HERSELF...

If you participate in an employer-sponsored retirement plan,
such as u profit sharing plan, 401(k) or money-purchase pcnuion
plan. legiulation that became effeclive thin January means that

you'renowplayingbyanewsetofntles,

'i'&i rl-'? '-"/II n±J''i'&i rrff± -'ro r.1!t 'A, r,Y

I ALWAYS

byieffCardella

-

William Morris was baffled because
the original chewable tablaI formula
wasdcvcloped loholpfced Ihr world's
sndcrsosrished people.
Why the original food formsla

-'., r,. "1 r,"±- 'r,, ri'f- "'.1 rst'-

Retirement plan changes

National DietaryRcscarch was

das BOvJvy-B,can lnvv
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Older adUlts keep active with Oakton's
TheEmcÑus Pmgram at OaktonCa.amunity College provides
quality higliereducation for older
adults
TIre pmg.m features

-'.T,j r1'-

couple).
Aseniormayalso adk the uttor-

ney to prepare a Durable Power
of Attorney nr Living Will documeut, A Durable Power of Altorney allows u senior to designato
another person to make properly

or health care decisions 'um the
event the senior becomes physicatty or mentally unubte to doso.
A LivingWitlallowsau individual with a terminal health conditian to express his nrherdesire to

have death-delaying procedures
withheld or withdraws,
The fee forcompleting uDuruble Power of Aslorney document
is$75 maximum forne individual

($125 maximum fur a couple).

GLENCREST

-

Tu be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program. a client

NURSING & REHABILITATION
CENTRE, LTD
Committed to Quality Care"
2451 W TOUHY AVE., CHICAGO

must be age 60 or over, : Annual
incarne musi not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for u couple); and us-sels, excluding a home and per-

312-338-6800

muse than $30,000

Betty Kravitz - Admissions

The Senior Citizens Will Program is sponsored by The Chicago BurAssociation, the Suburban
Aceq Agency on Aging, Ilse Chicago Department os Aging, and

SUBURBAN
NORTH SHORE
If you're worried
or concerned about
an aging parent,
relative, spouse
or friend...

GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER
"North Shore's Leader
in Quality Care"
270 SKOKIE RD., NORTHBROOK

708-498-9320
Carol Lisy - Admissions

SUBURBAN

's I

the Cook Cauxly Legal Assislance Foundation,

To schedule an appointment

ET

GLENBRIDGE

for Ilse Senior Citizens Will Prograin, call the Center of Concern
ut(708) 823-0453,

-

NURSING & REHABILITATION
CENTRE, LTD
"Committed to Quality Care"
8333 WEST GOLF ROAD, N LES

Extended travel
available with
Skokie Park

708-966-9190

...

call us.

CHICAGO
NORTHWEST
ELSTON

NURSING CENTER
"Specialists in
Geriatric Healthcare"
4340 N KEYSTONE, CHICAGO

312-545-8700

WE OFFER
SAFETY, SECURITY & SUPPORT
IN A COMMUNITY SElliNG

Sharon Moravec - Admissions

C,atl the Skokie Park District
for infotmatiun on their exciting
rips furadults and seniors. RegislealiOn is currently being latten
furtesps to Suis Dingo, California,

Galveston Island, Texas, Conta
RicaandGreece
Fur more infonuation, call Liz -

r--------

Steve Schayer - Administrator

-'&t
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Singles Scene
Democrats to host
party for seniors
..

Alexian Brothers offers new
program to seniors

.

Aletdan Brothers Medical
Center in Elk Grove Village has
officially opened its Senior Care
Office to serve as a one-slop infumation and referral source io
ihn older adult population hi the
Nonhwestsuburhs
The office provides free informat/an on health and social service peogiams offered at the hospied and in Ihn community which
-

are helpful to seniors and their
caregivers.

The Senior Cate Office has
been created to save alder adulta
in oar community by expanding
eptions which can improve their
quality oflife, said Shirley Garnoon, managerofuenior care ser-

,

Planning for the upcoming Game Party for Maine Township
andNlles Seniorcilizensare (from left) VedaKauffman, NICk Costantino and Ni/es Mayor Nick Blase. For mora information on
the Match 9partysponsoradby the Maine Township Democratic

vicee "Oneofowpeimaiy goals
is toprovideoldecadulla with the
knowledge they need Io choose
the best care to fit their lifestyle,
health, social needs andincome,

Services include refen'al to

TUESDAYS

CATIIOLICALUMNICLUB
Ail single young adults, ages
21-38, are welcomn to parlici-

pate in recreational volleyball
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 7 p.m. to 9
pUm. on Tuesdays, starling in

Weise. "lt is our goal to help
them preserve theirdignityby to-

peogramo such as home health,
compeehensive outpatient echabiulation geriatric assessment,
caregiver counuhadon and emcrgeacy senponse servicen GarnSos said Information about care
fee the Iceminaily ill and longicon case in eelirement fsciliucs

gelber discovering ways to remove lIse barriers created by
age,'

Januaxy, at lise Enseenon School
Gym. 3104 5, KeNiIWOrIIs Ave.,
Berwyn. Thenon-membee feein

Othor senior care services offreed by Alexian Brothers Medi-

$4. For more infonnalion call

(l2)726-0735.

cal Center include the Senior

DiugPfevenlion Program, which
assista agingadull.s in developing
skills that will help them lead a
healthier lifestyle. Co-funded by
the Illinois Department of Aleo-

and naming homes is also avaitahIe,

-The senior Case Resource

Team, which consists of a group
of *rained genaUso experta under
the direcdon of gerlairic consul-

'

patienta.

program provides inservice
workshops for professionals, und
presentations to community
agencies and senior citizens
groups on various health topics.

'mc team is commitied to understanding the diverse needs of
aging adults and helping theta lo

For more information about
senior care servicea at Alexian
Brothers Medical Center, call

maintais these highestlevel of independence,' explained Dr,

(708)956-5465 (l_INX)-

These are typical questions

fore they had to file.

publication and the IRS.

how mach income can we have
beforeweneediofite?
A. The amount usually in-

Q. I retired last year. Since I
no longer earn wages do I still
have to file a federal iacome tax
retare?
A. The answer to your qaesLion depends on several things.
Fiest, you mast consider which
fiting status you would ase if you
were to fite a tax remes. Thea de-

termine the type and amount of
your retiremeot income. Finaity,
whether you file will be affected
by your age, as welt as the age of
your spouse if you would file as
maeried, fitingjointty.

Q. Iwitlbek6thisyearandmy
wife is 63. We have always filed
as married filing jointly and witt

conlinuclodosoifwehaveto file
a return. We will receive a sociat
security pension ptus about
$10,000 interest on certificates of
deposit. Dowe need to file?

A. If that is the only income
you receive this year, yow social
security benefits will notbe tanabic and you will not have to file.
For 1993, a married couple, one

of whom is at least 65 and who
would file jointly, would need at

Ti

-

teast$t 1,600 in gross income he-

asked by taxpayers and are peesenSed as a public service of this

-

Q. When my wife turns 65,

creases each ycardue to inflation,

but for 1993 the amount for a
married coapte, both 65 or older
fitingjointly, wautdbe$t2,300.
Q. What are the amounts for
peuple 65 and otder who do sot
file jointly?

ally in single-family homes as
theirchildeengeew upand moved
oui, manyolderhnnseownees risk
whittling it away cat etast paymonts instead of investing it in
anothezhome.
'At thepointwhere their home

-

choose lo do so he'-anse they

chooseihe wrongpath,' observes

don't want to bother with maialenanee,' aaidKalz. 'In fact, one of

ballai, many malore couples

David Kale, exectilive vice president ofBeenard Katz & Co., Inc.,
a pioueercondominium develop-

erbasedinSkokie,tL. Thecomparry is cunently coznpieling The

flic when their gross income

suburban Lincolushire.
"Some of these people are still

Filing Status: Head of House-

hold - Gross income at teast
$8,700
Piting Status: Qualifying wid-

Lakes of Lincolnshire Condominiums, anew community afilo

luxury condomininms in north
unawaecoftheavaitahiity of luxtHy condominiums as good investments as well as housing al-

he added,
They
think- the residences axe either
tOomÜve5

rentals or too small for their life-

ow(er) with dependent child -

style,'

Gross Income at ieast$9,250

separately - Grossincomrat least

Communilies like theLakes of
Lincohtshiceclarify Wo suraclion
of luxury condominiums, The

$2,350-

cnmmnnity's two- and three-

Filing Status: Married flung
Foradditionai information call
I-800-829-3676 and ask for free
Publication 554, "Tax Informalina forølder Americans."

s.I.J. 55 Plus Club
visits shrine

726-0735rn

JANUARY 22
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday. Jan, 22,
at tise Murrian Oak Brook,

nine-foot ceilings (13-1/2-foot

without asilen). Two models
opened in March, and most of
Phaselisaireadynccupicd.
But how widespread are these
misconceptions? 'A survey by
Calmera Publicaban noted that
57,2 percent of people that rent

eqaityisessallyatitatagisetapo-

A. For 1993, taxpayeri 65 and
older who are not the dependent
ofanother person and who do not
flic as married fluingjoinily must
reaches the fottowing amounts:
Filing Status: Singte - Gross
Income aticast $9,950

availability subject lo change

ceilings with cleresloey windows
are included in selected rooms in
each building's penthouse upan-

1401 W. 22nd Street, Oak

mente) and gas fireplaces with
marble hearths, Private masser
baths feature whirlpool tubs and
separate showers, and all baths
bave ceramic tile floors andwb/

Brook, Music willbe provided
by Manic in Motion, The event
is co-sponsored by the North-

showersnirounds,

sinn will be $5. For more informaUna call (708) 209-2066,

west

-

uy any condominium, for that
malter. is thaI all the . exterior
chores axe taken care of, and at
the Lakes of Lincolnshiee, that

ally controlled gas healing and air

condilioningprovidedbyascparatcfumaceandcompreasoe,
Five of the six condominiums
on each floor offer views of-lIte
sic-acre take, while the remain-

extends even to the healed indoor

parking for residents; you don't
even have to scrape your windshieldin winter,'
The survey said that ube top
reasons why renters eventually

and security (58.2 percent of
those polled) and to complete

lnokingthegreens of the adjacent
Marriott Lincolnshire course,
Additionally, Lakes of Lincoln-

their present lifestyle (45.4 percent) -- 'both of which they can

given full mrmlteeslnipintheRjv

7:30 p.m. - mideight, The evening features DJ music, danetog, door prizes and munchies.
-

Lounge, Qsality/Clarion Hotel.
6810 N, Mannheim Rd., Rosemont, For further information,
call (312) 921-6321.

which features two tennis courts,
a swimming pool and large sun-

provides diabetes
update

lake,

The Lakes 0f Lincolnslsire is
siluated on Rivrinbise Lane, off
of Milwaukee Avenue, illinois
Highway 21, apatmximately orle

mile north of Deerfield Road,
west of the Tel-Stale Tollway (I-

294), Offscehournaie Il am, to
5 p.m. six days a week (cloned
Theudays). For more infonna-

AIanReich. es,u., cimicas Insiluetee at the University ofChicago, will discuss what the prospeels are for a cure and
prevention of diabetes melliws,
as pari of Iho Passages LecIuee
SeefesonTuesday, Feb, SatøakIon's - Ray Har-nIslein Campus,
7701 N, Lincoln Ave,, Skokie.
Thecostof each lecture is $2.
In this discussion, Reich who

in also on Ihn medical slaB at
Members ofihe S,I,J. 55PIus Clubrecently visifedjha NailonaISMne ofSt. Theresa, Amonglhoseattending were (from/aft)
AI Tege/a, Bernice Tage/er, President, Mrs. Anita Sba,boro,

L9AThC/abFtßFarnCha/anan.
t,

Holy Family and Ludieran General Hospitals, will discuss nçw
slralegies for managing diabeles

inlheIP9Os,.
For moie informadon, call
(708)635-1414.

-

LGHS awarded -

retirement grant
:Thanksto a -$178,000 grant Abbington and Ballard Nursing
flwm the Redressent Reseaivh Ccnlor.------Foundation, - Chicago, Lutheran
- Two handred persons with di'

-

-

agnonea Of slroke, dementia, de-pression and or hip fracture who
are treated al two or more of the
sitesare eligible lo participate in

lablish a continuous, neamless
system ofcareforolderadultu,
theproject
Theone-yearpmject-geant will
The goalof Ihn grant in to test
focus on clinical pathways tIsaI whether continuing care palisallow providers who assist the ways cad-he implemented. 1f the
name person to manage, monitor firstyear grantprovessuccessful,
and evaluate cases across lime an application for a two-year ex.
and location, LGHS's Chronic tension willbe submilled, The
Care network sites participatIng project's next phase would in-

-

-

-

-

in Iheproject include five nuits at
LntheranGeneesJ Hospital, Older

Adult Services, two Lutheran
General Medical Gronp loca-

tinas, lIse Heulthiailqe

-

-

currently 18 in Illinois. Loving
believes that had the Court been

Singles Council members and

ships, Choices; Family Relationships: Your Parente and ChU-

$20 for non-members, or $20 at

Pounded is 1913 and located in
Duarte. CA, Wo City of Hopo is
renowned for ha advanced rosearch and treatment of cancer
including leukemia, anddiabetea,

an well as ils research is AIDS,
Alzheimerdisease, and many hereditaryandgeneticdisoeders,

Relationships ¡s

tIren; Co-parenting and Other
Relationships to Former Spouse;
undJudaismandDivorce,
The fee for the 8-weeks is $80
which can be adjusted to an indi-

topic of lecture

viduul'sabiitytopay,
For information and registra-

Joseph Barr, ED.D. psycholo-

Thacker St., (macker and Wolf)

counselors who will explore the
myths of relationships with family members and significant oW-

Assisting Dr. Barr al this 5essian will be Marti Lusber, Ph.D.
Margaret
Moore-Lansky,
M.S,W., and Frank Dombcowski, M.S.W.
For more information, call

gisl, will moderate a panel of in Des Plaines.

ton, telephone Mn, Fox sr (708)
875-0300,

Jcc offers line

ers in a free lecture sponsored
by Oatslon Community College
on Wednesday, Feb. 2 from 1:30
to 2:30 p.m. at the Prairie Lakes
Community Center, 515 E.

dancing lessons
The blest dance craze will srrive at lIse Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center (3CC), 5050
W. Church St,, Skokie, on Janu-

Bra Conselissen at (708) 6351812.

Bachelor/Bachelorette dance
benefits Leukemia Society

asy3l,witls anewsix-weekctass,
"Line Dancing." Sessions meet
on Monday, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m, througls March 7.

Onmursday,Feb, IO, the Leu-

Instructor Joe Leger is a long
time line dance instructor, 'Line
dancing' issaitabteforsingles, so
wellaseouples,

Bachelorette Bid at Presidential

cocktails at 6 p.m. and bidding
starling at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for
theevenrare$l3pre-saleand$I5
attheevenl,

Towers, 555 W. Madison, Chicago.

For more information, call the
Lenkemin Society at (312) 726-

kemia Society will be holding
their second annual Bachelor/

Far more information, call
Carolyn TopeR or Fhyllis Phrl-

The evening wilt start with

lips at(708) 675-2200,

0003.

OUCH!
TAXES SURE TAKE
A BIG BITE.

Bite back with
a tax-saving IRA
from Northwestern

ing. door prizes and munchies.

Losmge, Quality/Clarion Hotel,
6810 N. Mannheim Rd., Rose.
mont. For further information,
call (312)921-6321.

Savings
One way to avoid at least
some of the tax mans bite is to
'
start s Northwestern Savings
IRA account.
There are several ways you
may save taxes. You may be
able to take a full or partial tax
deduction for your IRA contributton. That depends on your
income and participation in
other retirement plans;
And everyone enjoys a lax
advantage on the interest earned
on a Northwestern IRA. No taxes are paid on these earnings until funds are taken
fröm the account.* ..

tais a $150,000 life insurance

should hear both evidence of
John Lock's fmancial ability to
afford such a policy und his peeexisting -health problems which
may cause John Lsstk significant
difficulties and costs in fulfilling
suchanobligalion.

John Lock's difficulties may
representaclasoiccaseofafather
whobecameQvervhelmedbylegal complexities created when
different jurisdictions entered
child supportorders (which often
ran concurmnl1 against han,

Man y child suppofi obligors.
who generallyare fathers, fall to
realize thatdiminnihed ineomeor
unemployment do not entitle
them toan automatic reduction of
their original child support obligationafteradivorce. Whena-faWer who is asidera court order lo

pay child support encouters a
substantial change in circumstances, that father should seek
legal counsel to bring these mattees before a Court of competent
jurisdiction to modify er abate

elude

Oifluasjh bodeuoetx csivs-i

found John Lock in contempt of that order.
For more infotmalion, call
Court
.
Loving alanaakedtheCouetto o431*b3tß800t'aluoiì silt sfidaI

1993, Writ it would not have

er matching half. The evening
will also include dancing, pizza,
Karaoke andacash bar.
Advance admission is $15 for

Un-couple: Emotional Implicalloro; Toward a New Personal
Identity: New Roles, Relation-

sing features I» music, dane-

presented this argument and supporting case law on November 5,

documenting improved
clinical and financial oulcomen
resulting from lise use ofdse continuingcsrepathwaya,

a heart, with the goal of finding

JFCS Family Life Educator, topics will include From Couple to

7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-

policy, LcvingbelieveslheCouet

Lock's Chicago atlomey, Jeffesy
M. Leving, and the-State's AutornnyofCookCnunly.
Jeffery-M.Levingisseekingso
vacatethe fmdingof theCourton :
November 5 thatJohs Lock is m civil-contempt for his failure to
paycurrentchildsnpport. Loving
argued to lIse Court that one cannot be held in -civil contempt of
Courtforchildsupportarteacages
afIce a minor- child has reached
llteagr ofemancipalion, which is

Clsicago.
Each guest will receive half of

Sizzling Singles will meet

ovor$lilO,000 inchild support, is
back in court again represented
by father's rights altomey Jeffery
M. Leving. Further proceedings

Sssllsvan, Richard J. DaIry Cmler,Room4O5A, mChscago.
At this hearing the Court -was
presented with Motions -for-Recossidesation ofita Order of No-

pm. on Sunday. Feb. 13 at The
Prop House, 1675 N. EIsErn in

Hope at (708) 699-0100 for more
infonnalion,
Proceeds from the 'Find Your
Valentine' pasty will benefltCity
offlopeNational Medical Center
and Beckman Research Institute,

JANUARY30
SIZZLING SINGLES

reconsider another portion of the
Oederrequiring John Lock to ob-

vember 5, 1993, by both Dr.

-

,

General HealthSyslem (LGHS),
Park- Ridgeis launching a care
managementinitiative to help en-

the individual who holds the oW-

Center will hoE a 'Find Yow
Valentine' party from 6 lo 10

the door for members and nonmembers alike, Call City of

2879.

Dr. John Lock, who recently
got Ost of jail allegedly owing

indes casewereheldrecendybeforelhe Honorable Judge Daniel

lion, telephone the aalen office at
(708)634-7222,
-

-

led By Siten Fox, A,C.S.W,

Leving represents doctor
in child support case

sing dock canlilevered over the

-

Passages Lecture

lowedbynnackatnearbyresiau
rant. (39+) Call Ginny by Jan.
22 for reservation (708) 272-

-

The Singles Council (35+) for
City of Hope National Medical

Admission is $3, At Manies Admission is $3. At Maxim

ershire - Bath & Tennis Club,

bedroom condominiums, being . tended galehouse, as well as the
built in two ain-stoty buildings indoor parking, provide the sejoined by a first-flo« indoor gar- curity. while the fact that each
age, range in size fran 1,991 lo finir boasts only nix residences
2,907 square feet with two- or 2- assures privacy, 'And the luxnry
1/2 ballo; fiveofthe six plans in- ameaitie help buyers match or
elude family moma, The fiori improve their style ofliving,' he
plans are bose-priced from
$266,000to$381,000 InPIIaSCII,
Among the amenilies are priwith remaining plans in Phase I vate trences (at many as Ilisee in
priced from $300,000 (prices and one plan), maeble
foyers,

Emerson in Evannton, $10, fol-

-

City of Hope Singles to
- 'host Váièñtine's Pa rty

TheNilenTowssnlsipDistrjctof
Jewiah Family and Community
Service will hold an 8-week support seelen for men and women
who are separated or divorced,
The group will meet Thursdays,
Jan, 13-March 3, 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
at flCS, 5050 Church St.. Sisokie,2nd floor.

Sunday night, Jas, 23 from Sunday night, Jan, 30 from

shine owners are automatically

find at Ihr Lakes of Lincolnshire," said Kara, A closedcircuit TV system, - telephoneintercom entry feature and at-

'Meet Me In St. Lunte' at the
Cohn Auditorium, Northwesteins University, Sheridan and

'

from age 25+, will be hold on from age 25+. will be held on

ing plan feamres a view over-

want Io buy are lo obtain privacy

Association,

JANUARY29
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
Saturday, Jan, 29, 7:45 p.m.

-.

Program deals
withseparat&on,
divorce

Sunday, Jan. 30, 7 p.m. at Hyau
Deerfield. Dancing, buffet, ages
25 and up, $8. For informatson
call (708)945-3400.
JANUARY23
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
ORIGINAL SUNDAY.
SINGLES
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party, for all singles dance and party, for all singles

elude built-in gas cooklops with
self-cleaning double ovens, microwaves, refrigerators, dishwashers and garbage, dinpoaer,
Each condeminuin has individu-

luxury condominiwns, or virtual-

Singles

Youag Suburban Singes and
Singles & Compsay, Admis-

Fatly equipped kitchem in-

the chief atlractinas of owning

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adulte, ages
21-38, are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
Jan. 28, at theOak Brook MarriOtt Hotel,22ndSlreet,ono block

p.m. Franklin Park American east of Route 83, Oak Brook.
Legion Hall, 9757 Pacific (Bel- Non-member admission is $8.
mont). Sunday, Jan. 23 Early Music willbcprovided by aproEvening Dance 6 to 9:30 p.m. fessional DJ. Dress is semiAqua Bella Banquet Hall, 3630 casual, no denim please. For
N. Harlem, Each dance $5. Call more information and a free
(312) 334-2589.
C.A.C, newsletter call (312)

Empty nesters should consider
condo instead of rental
Muer years of building up ml-

Brook. Music will be provided
by Mssic Makers. Admission is
$5, For more information, call

Aware at (708) 632-9600 or
Chicagoland Singles ut (312)

JANUARY 21/22/23
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 40 invited to
these big dances. . . St. Peter's
SinglenDance, Friday,Jan. 21,9
p.m., Casa Royale, 783 Lee St..
Des Plaines. Saturday,Jan. 22,9

Party. call(708) 692 -3398.

IRS, filing requirements
for the elderly

28. at the Drake Oak Brook
Hotel. 3201 York Road, Oak

545-1515.

Isol and Substance Abuse, the

tant Rager Weise, MD,, worin
with nUrses and sides in caring
fer the special -needs of elderly

JANUARY28
CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES
AWARE SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware SingIra Group will sponsor a joint
Dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, Jan.

.-
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Soclamp downon thetaxrnanby making your 1993 IRA contribution by

April 15. Stop in arty Northwestern Savingslocstion for more information. You'll
see what personal service us all about'
.

'A iûbsldniot ivteiast erálty tsrèqsiredfor early withdmwsl from any Cl?.

-

I flUHTHWESTERI1 SRIFII15S
Chicago:
2305 N. Westers Ave.
312/459 2300

-

6333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
312/774 8455

-

Berwyu:
.
0655 w. Cerask Road

5075 5. Archer Ave.
312/582 5500

Narridee:

-

3844 W. Belmost Ave.
3l2/202.3l31

-

708/454-7600

--- -

.

.

Hacine trying Pises
--708/455-NO

-

FDIC
INSURED
lebt)

wcarAsas'r.

LEGAL NOTICE

I

LEGAL NOTICE

- COOK COUNTY REAL-PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS

i

. LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Continued from Page 18

FOR 1993
mils PUBLICATION CONSTITUTES OFFICIAI NOTICE TO ALL
. OWNERS OF REAL PROPERTY IN NILESTOWNSF4IP OF THE 1993
CHANGES IN THE ASSESSMENT OF SUCH PROPERTY. THE 1993

ASSESSMENT CHANGES AS PUBLISHED HEREIN ARE THOSE
DETERMINED BY THE ASSESSOR OF
OK cOUNTY.
IT IS THE DUTY OF THE ASSESSOR TO APPRAISE ALL TAXARLE

REAL PROPERTY IN COOK COUNTY AT ITS FAIR CASH VALUE
AS OP JANUARY 1. 1993, SAID VALUE TO BE ASCERTAINED AI
WHATIHE PROPERTY WOULD BRING ATAVOLUNIARYSALE IN
THE DUE COURSE OF BUSINESS AND TRADE. THE ASSESSOR
ALSO HAS A DUTY TO ASSESS SUCH PROPERlY JUSTLY AND
EQUITABLY AS REQUIRED BY LAW. THE ASSESSOR DOES NOT
DETERMINE PROPERTY TAXES. TAXES ARE DETERMINED BY THE

SPENDING NEEDS ANO REQUESTS OF THE VARIOUS LOCAL
GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES WHICH PROVIDE PUBLIC SERVICESIO PROPERTY OWNERS. THE ASSESSOR'S SOLE RESPONSIBILITY IS TO ESTIMATE THE VALUE OP REAL PROPERTY.

COOK COUNTY CLASSIFIES REAL PROPERTY ACCORDING
IO ITS USE FOR THE PURPOSE OF DETERMINING AT WHICH

PERCENTAGE OP ITS FAIR CASH VALUE THE PROPERTY
SHOULD BE ASSESSED FOR PURPOSES OP TAXATION. THUS,
REAL PROPERTY IS ASSESSED AT ONLY A FRACTION OF ITS

FAIR CASH VALUE,

DEPENDING UPON ITS

USE AND

CLASSIFICATION.
THE

ASSESSMENT CHANGES FOR LAND AND IM-

PROVEMENTU ARE LISTED SEPARATELY. THE DIMENSIONS OF
THE LAND ARE ALSO LISTED (A - ACRES; B - BACK LOT; N . IRREGULAR SIZE; S- SQUARE FEET).

COOK COUNTY 5555 A PERMANENT INDES NUMBERING
SYSTEM IO IOENTTFY INDIVIDUAL REAL ESTATE PARCELS. THIS

SYSTEM CONSISIS OF A 14-DIGIT NUMBER. THE FIRST IWO
DEGITS IDENTIFY THE AREA OR SURVEY TOWNSHIP, THE SEcONO TWO DIGITS IDENTIFY THE USE-AREA OR SECTiON. THE
NEXITHREE DIGITS IDENTIFYTHE BLOCK.

BLOCHS 10010 I99ARE LOCATED IN NW. QUARTER
BLOCKU2UOIO299ASE LOCATED IN N.E. QUARTER
BLOCKS 350 to 399ARE LOCATED IN SW. QUARTER
BLOCKS400 t0499ARE LOCATED IN S.S. QUARTER
THE NEXT THREE DIGITS IDENTIFY THE SPECIFIC PARCEL OR
LOT. THE LAST FOUR DIGITS IDENTIFY, WHERE THEY EXIST, INNON-OPERATING
UNITS,
DIVIDUAL
CONDOMINIUM
RAILROAD PARCELS OR LEASEHOLDU OP ESEMPI PARCELS.
WHEREVER POSSIBLE, THE ASSESSMENT LIST WILL BE LISTED
BY THE STREET NAME AND THE STREET OR HOUSE NUMBER OF
THE PARCEL. HOWEVER. SINCE STREET ADDRESSES ABE NOI
ALWAYS ACCURATE. THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICIAL RECORDS RELV UPON PERMANENT INDES NUMBERS ONLY.

NOASSESSMENT OF REAL PROPERTY SHALL BE CONSIDERED

INVALID BECAUSE SUCH ASSESSMENT S NOT CORRECTLY
LISTED OR BECAUSE SUCH ASSESSMENT IS NOT IN THE NAMU
OF THE TRUE OWNER THEREOF.

ANY PROPERTY OWNER WHO HAS ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING SHE ASSESSMENT OF HIS OR HER PROPERTY SHOULD INQUIRE AT THE OFFICE OF THE ASSESSOR OF COOK COUNTY,

ROOM 301, COUNTY BUILDING, 118 NORTH CLARK STREET,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, 61)602, (312)443-7550,
THOMASC. HYNES
ASSESSOR OP COOK COUNTY

TOWNSHIP OF NuES
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Forest preserve presents
winter festival

.

Adult summer
softball

The Moflan Grove Park Dfù.
Irles
offesa Adult summte SoftIricfs toboggans at no charge.,
bailLeaguen.
TheleaguesavailaThe free admissinn includes anPreserve Districtof Cook County ceri to all evenis and facilities hIe are Men's 16 and 12V;
t2
invite the entire family to one of . during the Festivals. Refresh- Women's
and
Cothe Districts free 1994 Winter menls.are also available for par- Recreational 14". Applications
will be accepted beginning SunFestivals frein Il am. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, mit 22, at kitten
additional iiifornsatieu day. Jan. 2, 1994. The deadline
Slides,6400W.Devon (comerof about the Winter Festivals con- for last year's toaran is Monday.
NageVMilwaukee),Chicago.
tact tile Office of Special Events Feb. 14, Allteasna, new andold.
The Winter festival includes at(708).771-10t4. To learn more must subniitan application and a
tobogganing on the Districts. about the Forest Preserve Dis- SIGO depnsiiL Softball Supervinchutes. Sleigh sides, nature tray. trict'n winter activities and,facii- ors are needed fee the 1994 sea.
. enger .huntr puppet shows, ice Ues contact the Department of seis. Applicatkusswoavailableat
Peairie View Community Contar,
sculpturing, cross country and Recrealionat(708)771-t067.
snow shun demonstrations. ResiSpecial accomodadons can he 6834 Dempnter. Mcsitoit Grove,
or contact Carl Maniscalco at
dents can bring their own sleds arsanged.
965-7447.' Pie-season capados
and toboggans or use the Dis-

Co* CountyBoard President
Richard Phelan and the Forest

Language School Choir
accepting. registrations.

Des Plaines man recognized
by state for volunteerism

.

Mark T. Zak of Des Plauutes,
NotthwestSubutben Association
of Commence and Industry wan

'

umnomig those recognized by Finns

chase. ......

Lady Brenda Edgar. Edgar announcedthe tlrstrecipients of the
Illinois 'Reaches OuC Award, a
statewide volunleer iecognution
rogIan in cooparation with die
lillujoin State Chambre of Coinewecn,

Nomutattonsfoe the illinois

Reaches Out Award are submitted qmiazterty by die 277 local
chambers of comntne:cc throughtait illinois. Volunteers selected

.

.

meetings will be scheduled in

Nues library to hòld.

balconcert
:featuredin series

mystery tour « tea
Come to the Nues Public Librair District for a British mystei teaparty onFebruary 13 at2
p.m. Join Alema Stone Dale fer
an afternoon tea white she takes
everyone on a tour ofihe chame.
tersandlocaitonsof mystery noveissetinBritain.
AlzinaSloneDaleistheauther
ofthe Mystery Readefn Walking
Guide series which guides readeis through the wtiters, chameters.nndlocalesofmyntesybooha

don, New,Yoek.nnd Chicago.

Dale has nlsowrittenbiographim
ofT. S. Eliot andO. 1g. ChenteIon. and has edited DorOthy L

Sayers: A Centenaiy Celebeslion.
.'
Dale. a. native Qiicagoon
teaches Mystery cousues at the
NewberryLibr&yandinanAiji

sports progism, twisting along to

dance rhythms, exercising your
pounds away or studying current
nnlrition trends, the Northbmok
FrkDistrictcan help keep you fit
all day long, at all ils facilities,
seven daysaweek.
A friendly, competitive game
of golf, fencing, .vótleybali or
soccerrnaybjusuhethmnpneed,.!
ed for a complète Ñórkout 'white
sharing time willi friesdsorfami-

!y members. Depending on the
season one can ,dd- swiivming.
golf tee times, ojien ice-skedog.
sporisteagnes, cròss country skiing or bicycling to thispark distsictsportsrepersoire.
Continuing on oñes quest for
good health, one can streich and
step tojazz, lap or modem dance
music during,seveml c'asses of-

tance, cati (708) 9654220; foe

inResidenceforClsjcago'stJrljujs
Gateways.

Jcc sponsors

.

ing. low impact oF pce-natal pro

grams are offered during many
different time periods on many
different days. Babysitting is
availabtednringailclassperisds.
Seniors are also encouraged to
participate in a varietyof fitness
chases designed specially for the
phynicat needs . of adslls . ages
55+ .' Bowling, exerdance, lap
fitness and the unussal. Tai Chi

.Chiseseenercise system saens
up the body, iscreases,the, hears
Tate and 'contributes to muscle '
strength and flexibility,' noies
bAnn' Nelso and Sandy Volpe, "
Senior Services Coordinators.

Additionally, line and coontry/western dance havé become
popstar vehicles for. pacoer
workouts.' ',
'

A popular nutrition series adds

fered 'at the brand sew Leisure' a special dimension Io the park
Center. Basic dancing mases in- district's total fites& Nutritioneluding latin, hnst!e, swing or istLisaMcGary explores healthy
smoothandstow music, geared lo dietary habits, trends and preparpromoting enjoyment and exer- ations covering topics such as.
cine between co-dancers are also 'Planning Healthy Meals for Todays Hectic Lifestyles, 'Wornoffered.
The Park District also has de- es's Nstrition lisses," or "LightConsult the wister
signeda comprehensive exercise es-Up."
Recreation
Guide
for tirites and
program incorporating all the tatlocation.
estsechniques togive your limbs,
Call (708) 291-2980 for more
mnsclesandjoints acomptele,diinformation.
verse workout. Step, sculpt, Ion-

Tot Programs
A variety of lot peogsams ate

'

andopentothepublic. Formore
information. or for mobility and
conununicalion access aminTDD,ca11965-4236.

Northbrook Park offers
healthy activities
Whetherinterested injoinisga

Let Hasty Belafânte transport
listeners to Zimbthwe for a calypsoconcertin the onchÓurvid
en Global Carnival. Sunday. Jan.
23 atthnMortnnGrovePublicLibraiy,6l4OLincolnAve.
All Sunday Conceria ate free

set in different cities. The series
includes books on England, Lon-

enta. Fitness andFun.Parent-To%
offered by the MesSosi Geove Play. and Preachnol Sports introPads District beginning in mid- duce preschoolers to sports asid
Januasy. Clannenaeeavailablefor gaInesn a fun and nonages 18 months to 6 years. Par- cotttpetiuve aunonpisere. Evemtt-Tot creative Time and Tod- mng classes 'we available . for
dIne Time involve attn and crafts
de-

kethall Tournament call Marty.

from 9a.m.to4p.m.
The children's chois sings traditional children's songs which
have been sang for generations.

is the only sheltered-care residance in the Chicago asca nerving people with vision loss.

beginning this week. Rehearsals forchildren'in Polish and m Engofthe group are held every Mon- Inh. This winter the choir will

Cornmnunity.members with vi-

sinn loss and their guests are in-

dayfrorn7to8:30p.m.everysec begin singing nongs.in French
ond Friday from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and other languages. The choir
and every second Saturday from makes periodic appearances in

Y offers body'
composilion
analysis
.

Learn answers to queisionn
about body fat and more by signIng ap for the Body Composition
Analysisianaary3l through Feb.

rsary4.

'

Learn basal metabolic rato, to.

Ial percent of H2O, lean body
Plaises CameraÇtub will be held weight, percent of body fat and
os Monday. Jan. 24. at the Des percent of lean muscle mass,
Plaines Public Library, 841 With an analysis, participants
Gracebnd. Des Plaines. The will also receive a preacribed exClub meets in the Library's meet-

emite program derived from test
results. The tesla will be held is
theWeightRoom from 9am. tot
call (708) 696-2899 or (708) 699- p.m.and4 p.m. to 7p.m. for aSS
fre.
8035.
No advanceseservation is necessaiy. Cuti lite 1.eaning Tower

ingroomdownslairsatl:30p.rn,
For additional information.
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liirday

vilest, to aBend the speciallydesigned activity day which beguis with low-impact exercises

YMCA at (708) 687-8222 foe

,.

ty Living Programs: lnlegrased,/

Congregate; and Respite ProliiItiflS.

people Peed blood
.. .thousunds,Of
for uaumadc injuries, open henil

condition; ils commitment to

qnality; and its efforts to satisfy
consnrneorGlenkirkisanorgani.
ration that knows it mission and
has applied Its considerable ad.
minsbativo strengths to the im-

'.-

throagh planning. organirational
management and piogiam evatu
ation.'
Glenkirk serves over 1,100 infasts children and adutt with devclopmental disabijitiditheoughont Lake and Conic Counties. To

obtain more information about
Gtenhrk,call(708)272-5lll.

'Leaning Tower
Y slates pancake
breakfast
The Leaning Tower YMCA
will hold its 3rd annual, Pancake

Breakfast on Saturday, Jun. 29
from 7:30 am. to 11:30 am. is

the Topof Toweresom,
Cost will be $3.50 for advance
tickets. Adalt ticket sales are $4
at the door with children 12 and
under $2.50 each. Tickets aie

available at either the Hotel or
Caslomer5erviceDesk
lnclsded on tile breakfast
menu wiltbopancakes,misages,
boiler, syrup, fresh fruit,'juice,
.

coffee and milk, A family movie

WiIIbC shown in time Skyline

' Swgeiy, or simply because their
, bodies
cannot produce enough
whiteorerdbloodcells.

volunteerhourn have been mecog- 5 p.m. staffed by piogmamn span-

sorsandpreviousparticipants.

sized.

Werkshspswillbeheldat2:30
and 4 pm. for college students
and youngadullsandat3 p.m. for
high school students and graduaies of the Send-a-Kid-Ss-tnrael
Parimership(.SKIP)prugmam.

latee.

wilt hefreerefreshmenin, Foradditional information, cult Doris
Wolin at (312) 444-2895 or Date
Amdnrat(708)674-8861.

Lunch will he served at noon
and lime Startites performance
wilt he at t p.m.
Every month Kagnn Home for
Ihr Blind hosts an activity day
from 9 n.m. until 2 p.m. Corn-

...

tels,' Koemnersays.

It lakes 30 minutes to give a
anitofwhole blood. Only five lo
lfiminutesofihattimneisused for
drawing the blood. The isst of
the time is spent mending about

$4.
For additeraI information and
reservations, call (312) . 4787040, Monday through Friday, 9

who sbould and shouldn't dosate

blood and answering questions
about your geserul health. After

drug 55Cm issdthose who have
hèpatitis or the 111V virus, may
nosdonaleblood.

Buy a home now
to avoid rise in

interest rate

coining ctearer and clearer each

day, nays Dennis D. Koonce,
vice president and geneaat man-

ager of Boulevard Bancoep's

Slates weslof the Mississippi.
Mrs'. Rademacherhas written a
Column for Illinois Magazine for

16 years before t'riftag for Anoque & Collectible News in

The ' Melikin Puppets have
compiled u series of familiar
fable favorites, each with a sur.
prisisgtwiut, Tickrmsa$2.S0 in
advance and $3 at the door, Advance tickets can bo purchased ut
Devonshire and Oakton Commu-

Nord Culture Too Series, entifling childres to a free gift feom
the Skokie Park Disu'ict. Cult

lock in a mculguge.
',
'lt's definitely time to seriously consider baying a home, copecially securing a fixed-rate mort-'

gage,' Koonce says. 'A freed
rats will hold the interest you
pay foe the length of the morsage, and today they ame still us
low as they were twenty years
ago.

Stronger economic activity
during ilse latter halfof thin year,
Koosce cautions, will most

probably translate to u steeper
and long term. What does thin
mean for the mortgage industry?

Kuonce says refinancing und
home equity loans will continue,
bnl not nearly at the pace experiesorti last year.

"Housing should continue to

p.m. from January 26 to March
16.

Facilitator wilt he Barbo
Creagh,M.S.S.A,,L.C.S.W.

There is still time to pick sp
CullureClubCards" for the Kids

674-1500, for information.

Heart transplant
support group to
aid patients

Group size will be limited.
There is no fee butreginuation is
required. For more information
or to register call Rainbow Hospice,Iuc. at(708) 292-0550.

1" LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and

Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a pnbBc hearing on Monday. February 7, 1994, at 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Council
Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee Av-

esse, Nues, Illinois, to bear the
following matter (s):

94-ZP.2

Daniel R. Meyer, Leisere,

Inc., 520 Lake Conk Road, Ste

400. Deenfield, Illinois, Petitioner. Requesting a change in eoning from B-J to B-J Special Use
to operate a supervised family nr-

cade/redemption area at Brunswick Nites Bowl. 7333 Milwaukee Avenue,
94-ZP-3

Joseph F, Salama, Village of
NUes, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nitos, Illinois, Petitioner. Re-

questing to plane in the proper
zoming classification hospital sat-

chite facilities and to determine
the number ofparkisg spaces required for thin use.

94-Zt'-4
'Maureen O. Hurley, 1150 Niapura Street, Buffalo, New York,
Petitioner.' Requesting variation

to Sections IX (B) (4) (b) Side

A free support group for heart
iesmplast patients and their families meets twice a month, Februamy 7 and 21 at The Evanston

Hospital, 2650 Ridge Avenue,
Evanslos,
Groap members meet to share
their feelings, coping techniques

and information on various aspacts of living wilh a new beast
and waiting or preparing lo receive one.

Por more information, call
The Evanston Hospital st (708)
570.2030.

Yards, IX (B) (4) (a) Front Yards
and X (B) (2) (ç) Parking Loca-

tios for Rich Products Corporadon, 6200 Mutford.
The Village ofNiles intends to
comply with the Americans With

Disabilities Act by making reaussable accommodations for
people with disabilities. if yos or
someone you know with a disability require accommodalioa for

s Village service or have any
questions about the Village's

compliance, please costact Abe
Selmas, Village Manager, 7601
Milwaukee Avesse, Nues, lIlisois (708)967-6100.
A

benefactors will be consumers
shopping for the best mortgage
- .''
deals asaltante.'

Anua, Illinois. Sirfce 1975' die
has also IasglctGenea]ogyl and II
Brian Higgins
for MountProspect Adult EducaMarine l'fe. Briar G. Higgins,
lion in District 214, Cook
a 1992 graduate of Niles TowsCounty '
'
The meeting will be held óu hip High School of Skokie, reThursday, Jan. 20 at '7:30 p.m. oc a eutty departed ou u six-month
1-tersey High School, 1900 E. deployment lo the island o OldThomas Ave., Arlington Heights, Cawa, Japan, with Ist Battalion,
Room 124-C. Parkiug is avallo- rd Marines, 1st Marine Expedibleus theweutsideofcbe school. t unury Brigade, Marine Corps
(708)398-1962.

Community Cemiter.

are creeping hack up. making
now a hetZer Iliac titan ever to

For more information about

New members are welcome.
For additional ihformuttou, cull

my 23 at J p.m. at Devonshire

nityCenters.

blood is drawn, yost! receive donating blood, talk to your doc- grow modestly, increasing cornsomelhingtoeatanddrisk.
petition among lenders who
People who are in high risk tororcullyose local bloodhank.
want ot commis,1 a shame of the
housisgmarkel,' he adds. "The

gists. "The Draper Collection"
contiens genealogies and infermalion on little knows place
names is 21 slates east, and foar

,

Group offers support to
grieving adults

Residential Mortgage Division.
After 29-year lows. interest rates

steriteand used once.
There's sever any way for one rise in interest mIes, bomb short

'

times areavailabte.

ing is dour informally and chu-

Park

Anyoneoverdse age of 17 amicI
in good health may dosate blood.
However, mostbtood banks have

Genealogiststo' .'-.. '
discuss col lectións '-"'

ing can Ile made by calling the
Todd Hall School (675-8235)00
Monday, Feb. 7 between 9 am.
and 3 p.m. Appointments made
after February 7 will be lateen if

Members of the Special Services Team will be conducting
the screening und will provide
feedback to parents us lo their
child's performance, The seems-

comes to Skokie

groups, inclading intravenous

'

last year can he re-evaluated this
year.
An appointment forshe screen-

lems or delays rn vision, hearing,
motor,
cognitive,
socialemotional and/or speech and lasguagedeveiopment.

Puppet Theatre

.

AIDS andhepslilis.

Pie-school children screened

opment and to detect any prob-

.

dosor to he exposed to another
person's blood," Koemer says.
'Before blood is irausfssed into
another person, it is lmledfor isferlions diseases, including

lime township. Results of the
sceeening aeecosfmdemtial,

Thin annaal screening is held
to assess a child's general devel-

.

led five. For other isdividsals
who wish toattend, the cost is

dies, tabisg and blood bag - is

Edacational probteats identified at any early age
cals often be corrected. If the
screening identifies educational
needs, services are available in
ommesctecl.

velopmenlal screening on Februamy 22. 23, 24 and 25 for all chiltiren who will be 3. 4, or 5 years
old (exclndingkindergnrtners)by
September t, 1994.

"Loss'Of A Parent," a support
group for grieving adults. will he
sponsored by Rainbow Hospice,
Inc.
This sight session small group
The Northbrook Park District isopen
to adsils who haveexperiwill hold winier public skating.
cucad thti loss ofapament through
Now throagh April 17, hours are
death. Thegrospwitt use discusas follows:
. 'sion and sharing to promote in.Monday, Wednesday and Fn- ' creased self-understanding and
day, I0:3osnlitsoon;
iudividaat growth.
Wedsesctays,4 p.m.unlil 5:15
The group will mort at Rainp.m.;
bow Hospice, Inc. 460 S. North'Saturday and Sunday, 3 p.m
west Highway, Suite 103, Paria
unIil4:I5p.m.
Ridge,Wednesday from 7 to 8:30
Special holiday boses and any
cancellations due to specia
evesiswill bepostedatthe Spore
CesterOffice.
Daily fees are$4 fon adatte and
$3 for youth. Coupas books are
$35 foradsllsand$25 foryouth.
Join the Skokie Park Dintnict
and Melikin Puppet Theatre for
"Fractured Fairy Tales" on Jans-

loss and their escorts are admit-

'

dren generally enjoy theprocess.
Thin screening is strongly ree-

Limicoinwood School District
74 wilt he condncting a free de-

Winter skating
hours set

muflity members with vision

AirStation, Kaneohc Bay, HaW

Hejoineci the Marine Corys in
J use 1992.

...' eiraA4;.E. 23

Pre-School developmental .
streening to be held

Admission in free and there

nociair professor ofputhotogy at mild nausea or light-headedness
. the Universityof Iowa College of Donors will usually feel lightheaded if they have not eaten iii
2 Depots can give whole blood llme'lasl six hours before giving
evviyòthermontls. as many as blood. Donating blood makesalot
five or six limes a year, Knower ofglucone from yourbody,Koerncr says. Glucose, a simple sugsays.
'
"Each part óf the blood has a ar,isanimpoelantsosrce of roerspecific uM, Red blood cells ais El' for the body and the sole
used in major swgery. including sourceofenergyforthebsaimm.
"Your liver stores glucose that
open heart
trauma surgery.
White cells are used to fight in- your body can use,, uniras you
fections and platelets stop bleed- haven't eaten anything." Kuerngr
ing. two major problems for can- says. Thems your body becomes
cee and organ transplant patiente much like arar that's low Omm fuel.
Daring chemotherapy, radiation That's why it's important to mt
Ireaunents or when cancer beforeandn(lerdonating blood."
Koerser also toys donating
spreads to a patient's bone marblood
is very safe. The eqaipmow, the body loses its ability to
ment
used
- including the meemake whiteblood cells and plaie-

Jansasy meeting of the N. W.
Sobarbas Council of Genealo-

,

contributed more than 50,000 giamns tnfmmution Fairfrom 2 to

Themost common aide effect' .Tlse decision on whether to.
cäusé of the weather and Isolior taler in beof
blood donation in a feeling of buy a house i
days," says Dr. Ted Koerner, as-

A 'tilde knows genealogy re-

'

terttedafterthesuccpssfulfllinois Issael Programms Day from 2 to 5
State Employees Reach Out vol- p.m. on Sunday, February 6, at
unteer recognition program the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Coinlaunched by the FissI Lady in mustity Center, 5050 W. Church
March 1993. To date. more than St,Skukie.
Featured will he an Israel Pro300 stase employees who have

slowertime for4onalions be- 65.

scarce, "The Draper Collection,
mid other collections, will be the
topic of Carol Rademacher at the

Publlshtnd by Order of the
of Cook Couniy, IllInois

Illinois Reaches Out is pat- work, study and travel in Israel at

a policy that requires a medical
'One of our biggest problems
in a lack of donors, Winter is a evaluation for donors over age

plenienthiion of that Mission

LEGAL NOTICE

wide variety of programs of

Mansion.

Blood supplies
low in winter

A few minutes of your time
anda
pint öfyowprecious blood
maybelp
save a life. ' Each dey,

According to CARP officaln.
Thestrengtiisofolenkiekate its
competent staff, board and adminoration; its sound financial

moie information,

foetheawani receivea certificate
Major Jewish organizations
of recognition and a note from
Mix, Edgar and are invited lo a will help high school and college
speciatreception attlteExecutive students and adults explore a

at9n,m.. followed by arts and
cmOs at 10 am. and a discussian on current events. an hoar . am. to 5 p.m.

Glenkirk receives
CARP accreditation

For information about tIse Bas-

RELAXI

The Starlitea will highlight
Kagan Home for the Blind's antivity . day Wednesday.' Feb. 9.
Located at 3525 W. Fosan, Chicago. ICagan Home for the Blind

3:30 to 5 p.m. Registrations will theChicagotandaiea.

day.
Admission tò thiseventit free.

The next meeting of the Des

.

by the Polish Roman Catholic
Union of America, is accepting
registrations for new members as well as new asid modern songs

The 5994 Jewish Community
Glesikirka not-forjaofitagenCenter of Chirapas (JCC) City- cy scrvrng people with developwide Teen Basketbail Towns- menad diasbilgiea was recendy
ment will takeplaceon Saturday. grantsdathmc-yearaccreditation
Jan. J2 and Sanday, Jan. 23 at the by theCtmnmissionon AccicditaMayer Rapins joe, 5050 W.' lion of Rehabilitation facilities
Church St, Skokie. Times for the (CARP).
event are Saturday, Jan. 22 from
Thinrepresenin thehighestlev5:30 to 10:30 p.m. and Sunday, el of accreditation offered by
Jan. 231mm 12 to9:30p.m.
CA1F. the nationally recognized
Teens taking part in tile event accrediting anlhority whose sole
are in ninth, through twelfth. concern is Iopmmotequalitynergeples. A champiqeship game vice for peopts with disabiitim.
,ilt' be pta'ed 'tle following' Adherence to these 55
in
eOkend at acesteran'd time to measnred through an on-sight io'
bedetemsined.
viewoflheagency.
.EachofjCÇ'scentersare send
Glenkirk snccesafully met
ng at least neteam io the corn- high standards ofperfcusnance in
petition.'Skill contests, including. all progesms for which it was retheHotShot (4 seconds of icor-.' vi',' i. These include: Work
ng from various. spots os the.
ices; Community Employ.
floor), Fisc Throw (best of five ment Services/Supported Emaltetispis) and Three-Point (best ploymeng Personal. Social and
of six attempts) wilibe conducted Community Services; Communiat approximately 6 p.m. on Sun-

andplaytimef the tota and par-

CóntiiiuedfromPagi2l

School singing group and chil.

dren'n choir. which in sponsored

tournament

Camera Club
slates meeting

,

.TheNoflhSubbaLangeage be accepted beginning

boys basketball

Oliffat(312) 357-4680.

,

Israel Programs
,Day,setat
Kaplan JCC

Starlites to entertain
at Kagan Home

Mømbers of the North Subuiban Language School singing

groupandcltiidren'sdtoir.

,

-

A

n

n

A,
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Seminar addresses
implications of tax act

! '

Thc Tax Implications of the

Revenue Rondiiiiion Act is

the
of subjectof the fusi ofasenes
--

-

seminars for married couples,
singles, and senior citizens on
Tuesday,Jazi. 25, at the ColonialWojciecbowski Firncial Home,
8025 W. Golf Rd., Niles.

.

ìr

:

:

ft

Steven D. Masur,partnerin the
Skokie-based accounting turd
consulting firm of Friedman and
Masur,LtcL,willdiscusshow lax-

payers will be affected by the
complicated

new legislation,
which was passed last September.
Masar, ofGlenview, is a mcm-

ber of the American Institute of
Certified Pablic Accountants and

IRS advises to
file early
The early bird geta a quicker
refund, and according to the tutentai Revesen Service, people
whofiieearly usually make fewer
mistakestoo.
¡fyou send in yoarreuun now.
there's a good chance of getting
the refund check within four to
six weeks. the IRS says. If you
wait until March or April, it can
often lake six to eight weeks and

thelilinoisCPA Society and ana-

tinselly known insiructor who
has taught seminare on a variety
of lax, accounting, and auditing
subjects. He was the recipient of
the t990-t99t tllinois CPA
Foundation Instructor Excellence
Award in Accounting and Auditing.

The seminar is the first at the
Coieniul-Wojciechowski Funeral Home which is giving beck to
the community ofNiles and Chicago which has sapported Ihr funerat home forover8øyears.
For more information contact:
Coloniat-Wojcicchowski Funeral Home, (708)581-0536.

or instructions to prepare their

state income tax returns-Ibis year

can obtain the materials at state
Sen. Marty Butler's 28th District
officein DesPumes.
"People wanting extra copies
of the IL-1040 or any ofthe specialized lax forms aie iavited lo

it

stop in, said Butiez (R-Park

THE
READERS WRITE

n.

Birgt.. urges all Its

ruders to submit Ltters to

thu Editar pertaining to toral
Imam or In risponsu to edito.
rIais appearing Io the puper.

AU touera must b. stgned und
contain the name, address
and telephone number oC the
writer. No letter mill b. printod tn The Bugle unless this toformatIon Is fansishsd. Of

course, this Information will
not be printed itth. sellar requests rain. to be withheld.
Also, no pre-wrltten form eltore of any kind will be pub-

I i"t

Itahed.

z

ATTORNEYS

. Write the full name and, if

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS

down on errors and speed the tax
refundare:

ageoneormore,thesiat

claim os the front of the form;

. Get a W-2 form from each

statemeal, InanIty aFona 1099;
. Sign the return. 1f married
and file a joint return, both busbandund wife mustsign;

Ridge). Sincemyofficeis lenteed it 940 tee SL. Des Plaines,
Ibis could save them time and tite

inconvenience of ordering the
materials from the tllinois Departnsent of Revenue and then
waiting to receive them in the
mail. Anyone who cannot get to
my office may call 299-5646 and
we will send whatever Icems are
sentieri
Butler said his office has the
necessary freins for payment of
automatic extension, individual
income lax returns and instastelions. credit ftw tax paid to other

states, galon from sales or exchanges of pmpeny. non-resident
orpaet-yearresidentretums, eslimated laxpaymeuls, amended individual income tax returns, Circuit Breaker and Pharmaceutical
Assistance claims, Circuit Breaker amended lax relief claims and
computations of penalty for undcrpaymentofestimated tax.

USE ThE

f

i

. Use the pee-addressed label
that came with the lax package;
and

. Maii the form in the pee-

addressed envelope that came

with the tax package. Be sure to
put enough postage on the mailingenvelope.
Tele-Tax has more good ideas
to help. Tapennmber 303, for example, focuses on commonerrors

people make ou their returns.

Assistant Senate Majority
Leader Walter Dudycz (R-71k,

jecls. Listen toTete-Tax messag- Chicago) has been asked to
en any timeofthe day or night by serve on a commuter that will
calling, loll-free I-800.829lobby the Republican National
4477-

Committee and lite Demoren
National Committee to locate

Tax program
offered to CPAs

their 1996 national conventions

in Chicago.

Dudycz is one of four slate
legislators ou the "Committee
for '96, a bipartisan effort by

The Chicago Tasky Agency of
the Massachusetts Mutassi Life
Insurance Company in conductingaspecialpeogeam Eslate Tax

00v. jim Edgar and Mayor

Richard Daley to attract the
1996 Repúblima and Democratic nstional conventions to Chicago. Committee members include

& Family Business Planning Update.

The program is designed for
practicing Certified Publia Accounlanis who with to earn two

will be conducted on
Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1994, besworn 8 am. and 10:30 am. at
geain

Cook County Clerk David Ore
anllOimced
that he will inquest
O'HaeeMarriot 8535 W. Higgins
that the County BoaiI abate last
Roud,Chicagt.
Toregisterforthisne-sjstpo- year's election tas levy by 20%.
The reduced lax bill foe Cook
geamphone(3l2)38087l30.
County property ownors comes
-

hT
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stale
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
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Concentrating In:
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1°heBúg!e Newspaper
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DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.
Office.

i-708-766-8878
HANDYMAN

(708) 966798O

C
RICH THE HANDYMAN

.8lii. Meint.n.nae . C.ip.nl.y
. El.steie.l . Runibina
. Pelntina4nt.eierlEot.nne

I

Meeting. This award is the high.

estfonnofrecogniiicsiingovgrn.
menlalbndgetiug,

Counioling
And Resume
Development
CIII:

Elynne BIumber

(708) 966-0606

965-8114

ROOFING

MOVING?

668-4110

î,ccw
=

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

JOHNSSEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,
Rites

All

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Pat D k
D
y

. Sidewalks
Fece Estimates
Lirensed
Fally Inoared

965-6606

vas, N.lihbo,hoa,j Suw.rM.n

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
. Bathroom & Kitchen
Remodeling
. Painting . Well Papering

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
cLASStFIEDADVERTISING
OFFIcE HOURS
DEADUNES

Our oWn.. er. lunated at BldG
Sh.rm.r Rd.. Nile. and we em
upon we.kdeya only, 9.m-Spm.
Yea mey esop in ne nell Dual
aun-lugo ta piene year ed.. Fee
ado outy, yoa mey fax your nupy

enytinw. 7 dey.
wunk. 24
haare a day te hast une-aguo
Our dr.dtn. fôr all in.ertioen
far ear lharedey editiono is
Tsuaday peiar tu psblio.tion et
3pm. Cell your repreerntutiv.

Profiseienal Porm.n.nt
E.th.tlois. Includes Oua Skin
Car. Analyni, And Tr.atm.nt

Call: (312) 973-0085

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Fer Infeemplion
And Appointment

Cnmplete Gaulity
RaufingSornica
Froe Written Estimetes

966-9222

loca! ,nooers roust be

I,-

conoed by the Illinois Conrnsorco

. Carpentry
. EI.at,iael & Phrntbing
. Drywall . Tile Work
(lOBI 259-3666

(708) 696-0889

LOW COST
ROOFING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

MIKE NITI

people ofCook County.
Gofa office administers nicedons for subwban Cook County
mid receives funds to nus those
elections from the Special Eleclion Fund Tax Levy. The 1993
tax levy is payable on 1994 lax

tanWuserRnclainationDintof

RESUME SERVICE

llI.CC64735 MC-C Ioso,,d

km. - R.... Retes- Fr.. Estimates

political conventiònt,

GreaterChicagoataiig.j

AM.ueaiMel,ada

. Weathar lnualeti on
CUTlER LEANlNG

The "Committee for '96' will
marshal fsnancial and other rétournes needed lo lobby for the

J

1708) 459-1967

MOVING

Corp.. as co-chamnnen,

1993 Distinguished Budget Peescotation Award to the Metropoli-

Cell Fur Fra. Estimet.
ROY J. CARLSON

i (800) 303-5150

'Driveways - Patins - Foandations
. Stepn - Asurcaste . Brick Paving
Linensnd& Bonded

Call Gay:

NeJobTuuSiva5 OrToo targa
denn. Fant, Faltylomred Sanoiea

!70B1 299-9475

executive officer of the Sara Lee

TheGovernrnentpiamceoffi
cern Association presented lite

/

Custody 'Visitition
-Support 'Property
Helped w,ite Joint Cootody law
Jeff Lesing, Attorney

Call as ton o qn oye.

Free Estitysates

A ip.nl.Ity ForOner3O Veom
. Celunandad Waits B.pafe.d
. Skin. Coattag ASpanielty
. Sinne. . DryWall Tupieg
. Teolare Sp,eyina. Dryolt. Ein

DIVORCE RIGHTS

lime D. Smithburg, chairman
and, chief executive offeirr of
the Quaker Gals Co.. and John
H. Bryan, chairman sud chief

fice. It representa about $2.2
million in lax savings for the

PLAStERING

MEN'S

G & L CONTRACTORS

Edgar and Daley are serving
as chairmen of the "Committee
for '96." They have named Wil-

au a result of zeroed savings in
lite last fiscal year by Oeles of-

PLASTERING

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Com,nercial

---'-

MWRD wins
budget award

I

Oak $70 F.C.
Chemy/Bireh & Hiehery $80
. Dieceunt On 2 Or Mor.
. visa & M/C Accepted

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CONCRETE

Maim-Up Don. By Lie.nund

Sendlo:

Mix.d Heedwoed $65. F.C.

Living Trusts. Wills
And Real Estate

967-0150
w. n si S'. a

toøowfng week8sediflon.

Adess

. Sensehed 2 Veare
. Fr.. Stacking & D.Iiv.ry

CEMENTI

from Ore to abate last yea?a tax
levy. This should insult in a induchen on 1994 lax bills litat are
paid next year,
County Clerk Ore has returned an average of $2 million
each year since his election in
1990 while increaniing the services provided by his office.

by Friday
, for pubticatíon
.

Pea (708) 966-9444

Nues, IL 60714

The County Board of Conimissionnes received a request

.

.

orgnnizalions.

(708) 470-0330

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

-(708) 483.9300

bilis.

All press iééases
must be tñ our affie

.

state and federnJ legislatura. and
representatives -from business,
labor, media; civic and political

Orrreduces
election tax levy

credit hours for Continuing Educallos requirements. The pio-

E] oru YEAR $13.00
n TWO YEARS $22.50
LI THREE YEARS $29.00

,

Comm/asionerNyws,han oli/te Metropolitan Water Reclamation District (right) welcomes fellow Commissioner
C/aria AhIlo Majewski and Democratic Committeeman James
K/ne ofLeyden Township to herbue. 8fund-raiseratthe ShecatonChicaoHoteL
Sheehanis theonydecIafedun,,dj,jfe forililnois treasurer in
reDemocraucprima,y.sheehan tuas The tcy, vote-getteron her
slate in thO!astDemocraticpgfma,y; she in campaigningstate.
teide to comment on lite problems ofmanaging the State of liiinois'budget.

Dudycz namèd to
convention èommittee

ptetelistoflapeuumbersandsnb

lcgel p.. Onlyl

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

-

Check the lax package foracom-

$2

95.00

iMORTONGROVEBUGLE
SKOKIE/UNCOLNW000 BUGLE

-

H

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

employer yoa worked for during
1993 and attach it lo the return.

SUBSCRIBEZ!

': --

PURCHASE
OR SALE

ly number ofeach dependent you

Most banks and businesses are
atso required to give a year-end

i

-1co,nw000

Some tips that can help cut

.

:

n NuES BUGLE

6-3900

somelimes longer.

Butler has tax forms
available

individuals needing lax forms

ssîfieds

Sheenan holds campaign
fund-raiser

YourAdAppea
InThéFòllowing Editions

,.
.

Commission. The license nomber must eppenr in their odvcrtisins. To be licensed, the mover
must llave insoronce 00 tile. Du
nor placo your bclong,ngt in
ieopardy. Una i licensed moue,.
For into,metinn cell:

217-7H2-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING
DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINIsHING . PLASTERING

.W.00roum & pot IoniHor.busk.

(70E) 967-9733

. Refmranem

Specializing in:

Cali V..

FrerEntentm
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or leave
message

then with no, paloteo. Nl Help
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Ink den. erra. altem0 year .anton,

965.6725
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meet nf Homan Right,. 32 W.
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Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles,III,noi9..Our Office ¡a Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
-966-3900
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WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

FOR
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(708)

9G6Ol9S
Bugle Newspapers

B ulletin Board

Your credit ja gaod with un.
We aocopt Visa end Master
Card! Call: 966-3900

I

. Call (708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

EVERYONE

*

b

-

****************************

e

-

*

Complet, Kitchen, Bath & House Cleaning
Service - Fast. Efficient, Courteous
Cleaning Professionals

**
NO TIME FOR HOUSEWORK?
*
* Company Coming? Got The Housework Blues?
* Call For MOTHERS HELPERS *
* (312) 8049561 (708) 2899365

-. -.

.

-

.

-

CLASSIFIEDS
and yscre

CLEAN
SWEEP

gOatanteed
-

--

. SERVERS

Business.

-

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

T'

L EN-EÉ-È'S

-

For Appointlnant
Brand Sarwic. . Morton Grava

CLEANING
Guarantend Steady Work
3.5 Day. Par Waek
Peid Training
Vaaation/l-laiidayn
HMO insorusun Avaiiobin
Most Spoak English
A I-lavn Valid Drivers Ucansa
Car Nat Necessary

(708) 470-1999
McMaid - Morton Grone

CONTRACT
LABORER

I

.

(708) 324-3945

clRId,. n.PSn . Pn.ftISn!SS
t. Ion dh.oRng ft.. SP.IISn.

-

-.
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IhI. po.(t(on pa-nld.j IN. nppoIIoNRy
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a. u.j. i. a)14 b.dtadIo oar. tonli.
Ny l000tod on Uliwook... I.ah)o,wbl.
East Sido. W. a,. .1.0 polI nl 1h.

-

.

-RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

col. Sy Mallan d pnooid.

highly now,.
LIntitin. 101.1 flRmpw,w,otion ank.R..
II in Wr.at. d nail 4i4.2SI.12l fin nd

«N
Spaoi.IinI, SI. MaG. Hospital P.O. boo
503, 2323 NoIth Isba 011o.. Illiwonko.,

There ere now 2 deadlines for
your conveniance. You still
can pion. your classified ads
until 400 pm. Tuesday for our
Thursday aditions. AND ALSO
UNTIL 4:00 pm. THURSDAY
for our Weekend Job Guide!
Take advantage nf this secand deadline for those lost.
minuta positions that need
filling NOW) You no longer
have to wait a week tn have
your ads reach thousands of
readers in your area. So coil:
(los) 966-3900 for fast ssMm
and RESULTS'!

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT
ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS..

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY

Or stop ¡n...8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

ADS GET RESULTS

Place gour ad now
966-3900

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Full & Part lime
High Volume. Excellent Tips. - Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday - 9 To 11 AM & 2 to 6 PM At:

1432 Waukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenview
ILake & Waukogan Rd.)

basilhcae

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE
PART TIME

Tina City of Des Plaines has an opening for a PHN tu wnrk part

time. Duties: Cannntonity health. including information I re.
ferrai and health screenings; skilled nursing including home
assessments and patient instrection; suhooi heofth; clinical
nod spncio! istnragency progrum partivipotion. Requirns individoal with BSN. RN. additiocal Pcbiic Health training and at
least 2 paars public health eopnrienco io a community health
agency. Must have excellent ccnnmsnivatiun skills and ability
to daol with the public. Fonctions isdependently; needs to be
a soli-starter. Salary 515.74 per hoar; 19 hrs.fwk. Applicotisns
must be recomed by January 26. 1594.
CITY OF DES PLAINES
HUMAN RESOURCES AND SERVICES

1420 Minur Street. 0es Piabas. IL 00016

(708) 391-5480
EEO/MF

flint with war pollaio.. All Help

tar. of the work atfs«d. Boula

Newspaper. dam nat knowing.
lv fiecapt Help Waatad adn.rti.(nu that (n any way violata. the
Howaa Right. Aat. Fm. boChar
iniaratation sentad Iba Daopet.

went of Howon Wahl.. 32 W.
Randolph St.. chicago. Il. 793.
6490.

CANCELI.AflONS . No clemiflad Adv.Cin.mawta will b. tan.
walled afilar 12 noon on Monday prec.tling rk. Thursday publination dise. fir Thu«day 12 noon pr.c.ding the Wa.k.nd

a-

Job Guide.

nun,. to Sharon Braun. EmpIo
Wiaoon.in 53251.0503.

.5,

Wonted wd. ms.t specify tim na.

BUGLE CUtSSIFIED
.
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(708) 782-0200

(70a 924-7981
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.Rp.nc.. and an advanced dagr (n
Nn,.Ing:D..k.bI. n.1ftN.Un.t.n. da9r.%.aPad.a-.thShan.dGnv.n.nn.

Notice

Villa Park

Roselie

fAt!! O.fltSSd 40 b.d Mnnlßsb nnh.,
.Sd bny B roo.n Labo, Snd D.IIv.,y

1708) 620-4404
Boula Naw.p.para casernas the
right at any litIna ta daaaIff .11
adneflioententu and ta rajout
cay udnartiuleg deesnad abjee.
tian.bio. W. uaenat b. raupoesi. bin far serbal stotaments in con.

Train

GGr

O.flght.,. nl ChaOy Notional (4..nh

.

SthtNo*
Will

NGrslnG M nnngsr for.chGINn Ing I.dRunup wiIh.nUr Wätnsnn N
Snahi o

W.b.IIflsth to b. .occ,s,fuI In In).

--CARPÉT CLEAÑ
(7-08) 966-8430

I

M.,y.- RORPIIRI.Ui!WkR.

v.5! te.klng an .xper!sncsd taI.rd.d

Of Glenviow

-

(708) 965-5900

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

BAR & GRILLE

Call:

Must Hove Own Transportation
Sit/Poor . Full Tinre or Pert Tinto

(EON).

-

lesta triend...

CALL
17081 966-3900

Household Applicanae SaMoa

(708)698-6191

IMMEDIATE OPENING!

(3 1 2) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 Frs.Datiwe:

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

-

:1

:.

NURSEMANAGERWOMrNs & CHILDRENS PROGRAM

a Glass Block Windows a Stuccó a Remodeling
Room Additions Porches a Garages - Decks
. Chimmey Repair a Siding a Gutters

WEHAVEINSURANCEAndEXPERIENCE

READ

alpin a,uund
thewurid 01
bavinnand,nlling

-

Come See Us At:
- 8595 Dempster, Nues
(Dempster & Greenwood)
Or Cali Us At

HAMBURGER HAMLET

No Ex pnrioncn Nconssery

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING
Hove Veo Hod Trcohiu Konpivg
Peor Hoass Cuan Lately?
Have You Hod Trcoblc Cswmuvicottc
With Those Who Clean Your Hocsa7
Starting Tcworrcw Yoo Cao Hove This
Probiew Oit Toot Hands
Ocr Jcb is To Cloan Yoo Hcosn
We'll Do It INEXPENSIVELY. FAST And PRECISE

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

immedlase Opening For Full
And Part Time Rtail Clarke.
Learn All Phases Ofrh. Small

Apply Sedavi, To Airorelt

/l\

ATTHEIR
FINGERTIPS!

DOUBLE DRIVE-THRU
is now hiring in our NEW LOCATION in Nues
. 40 Positions Available
Full Or Part Time - Day Or Night Shifts

nflSad

Swead

HEREISYOURCHANCE!!

-

.

BURGERS . FRIES . COLAS

*

* MOTHERS HELPERS *

ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE

¡HEWOHI.11

Checke rs

-

I

i

THE

RETAIL CLERK

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!
-

FULL/PART TIME

S

Bulletin

tr

ADVERTISING
COPY

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

F AX
:Íi

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, HIInos.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Oulslde Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

t'-

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OURFAX
MACHINE

-

a NuES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To
Our ONice in Pson
At: 8746N. Shernier Roadn Nues, Illinois.
t
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline br PlacIng-Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous,
MovingSäle, Personals, SituatIon Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-:

.

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE
: MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
: PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE
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YourA dAppears
In The-Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

-

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Notice
flagla Nawapapaefi rename. the labt at any tiwa to ulasnify all adsar.
tineweeta and ta remet any adseetisieg daenned objuctionabln. Wa
oannat b. ranpennibla for veebal statamanta in casflict with war poliof the mark
aiws. Ali HaIp Waetad ada mann apacify tha
affarad. Baule Nawopapara does nat keawiagly anoept Help Wanted

ada,tiuing that in any woy siwlatas the Howan Rigida Act. Fer (srthar information contact the Department of Homan Righte. 32 W.
Randolph St. Otimga. li 753.649g.

tt1t

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AT: 8746 N.
:sheer Road, Nues, IIliflois Our Office Is Open-- Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to S P.M.
-

-

AUTO- DEALE--- R
.

,,

T,1

---- .:

.

--- :..

se
SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Buam Highwnp. Fach Ridge
liegi 903-9R90

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

LOREN BUICKIHVUNDAI
1620 Waakagan Rned, Glanvinw

5TEVEN SIMS SURARU
715 Chicago Aoanne - Evunntnn
!70R1 6095700 . I (3121 SURARUS

17051 729-aflcO

Chevrolet
/ Volkswagen
JENNINGS OIEVROLETIVOLIISWAdE

245 Waskagan Rd.

Giannlnw litai 703.100g

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

2tiß}flxJ7ft$

NONO Da,ntpatar

Sknkle (755! 673-7600

AUTO DEALERSI
Call Classified
to place your ad

FOR INFORMATION
(708)906-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

ygy

tHSBUf0!/130cESD*Yi'JANKJARY2&,4496 ----- 59

USETHE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears :
In Thé Fóìlowing Editions-

Class ifieds
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

TEXAS.
REFINERY CORP.
Nods matur, p.rson now n
Your n... R.g.rdl.n of .xp.rinc.. writ.:
c.s. Hopkins,
B., 711V Ft. Worth IX 76101

ROOFERS

Roof Shinglers
New Construction
Year Round Work
Call Clarence:

1-800-2o16996
or (708) 844-6996
SALES - PUBLIc PAY PHONES .EXP: IN PAY TELEPHONES
. MIN. 5 YEARS IN SALES
518.000 BASt + COMM.
Call Weckdayc. 9 a.c.:4 p

SHEFFIELD SYSTEMS

708.489.6800

.1ICHAEL MAERANE. V.P.

MEDICAL BILLER

512.26 HoerTo Start e Benefit.
P0.1.1 Carrier .

Clarke . Maint.naec.
For An Applicetlen S Ex.,,,
Info. Cell:

(708) 679-6363

Analyot.

Call: (407) 644-8071
Fax: (4071 644-6424
ANALYST PROGRAMMERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

Rapidly growiog Tennessee cornpany ho. openings. Strong nnpnri-

encore quima. Mainframe posi-

los Clnrokox BInd.. Ste 202
Citoltanonga. TN 374x5 or fan to:
16151 752.1755

SOCIAL

. $25.000-$30OW aynrafin par year

' E+trOf:tarp,ng drops

' Driver referral faI. and safety

bonuses $5
. Progrosaine ppe scnle with r,pid

' 20f per mile to start for ALL
miles operated
. Lato model o voceo tiooal trucks
. Sxln seat operation IHushand
and Wito toam cocsideredl
We Require:

. Intoatatoenperiecca
' Must be ebla to pass dra test
' Also be thlo to pass abollo!

'

nnciliable 01ff

SERVICES CASEWORKER
Township General Assistance

li, Aid Exp. Pref'd. Computer
& Billingual Skill. e Pius. Fulllime Position. Send Resume:
Marsh. Wamick,
Maine Township.
1700 B.Il.rd Rd..
Park Ridge. IL 60068

call ne. ni ocr .ln,p .dt.ko. b.twwe5 an,. cd 4 pn,. cwy
day .nd g.t year now... ,lht lx the bwt ,pot In town : 7h.

BagI.. ca..iu..i. Mn. p.r.,,Øal boyo. a,. axlnetc a.. year

ad tOw .nywf,n. .1.. end. ib. coat I, Ioni cheek car
,.t_. c.ii rfht.w.y.nd gM,a.dylor.cnoln,y,m
r.wft.l

. A cinco MVR
' At boast 23 yearn old

180O-54B312Ø

Cot. 120

VITAS INNOVATIVE HOSPIcE

CARE han e rewarding peal.
tien en ear team for a wellprofanoinnal.

Re-

epensibl. fer all dete entiy

end raaerdka.ping nf Intern.
Ing Inveie. communiostion
wIth venden. phyniciann end
nsppliers; and payment au-

Bugie Ciassifieds!

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVE

Vioioity Milwaek.a a D.n,pnler.
PLEASE CALL:

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITy

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Ragulstion Sian D.leoo
Ping Pna.g Tebla

-.

E.svCi,tlr,Sofa&Locasa.t

Furelrare.chw,you

for ari

PERSQNALS
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus

Cnmn.aeeial.He.n. Unit.
Freni 5199.00
Lamps4ntionu-*anaeaerian
Menlhly paymant. ewes 518.00

preserved.

Cui Tacky
FR55 NEW colon EWal
- -

-

-

swered.

Publication must be promiad;

work in our distribution center. Duties indud. delivering mail,
filing and running mail

. BAHAMA CRUISE -5Days/4Nights :

- -Uflderbooked . Must SeUl

Lilnited Tickets
-- (407) 767-8100 --Ext. 3941-

Mon. - Saj. 9 AM -10PM

- . RENTAL

Love,.
Mom & The Gang.

749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016
.6880ml.

Happy Birthday
Julia!

open weakd.yo nely. $arn-Spm.

Veo n.y stop in er call (700)
566-39go to plea. year ads. For
ado only. yea mey feo yosr nopy

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Net Oat Away To Beautiful
Hilten Head lelend, SC?
1, 2 5 3 Bedreeni Ocean Condo.
Teil-Frei For Rautel Broths,.

(800) 445-86e4

January 20
WANTED TO BUY

g

Equal OpportecltyEnrybo94 Mf F

3 att.ohed bernes. 6 bedrooe.a. 5
baths. 304 ocra. Febulous noose

IOWA-DREAM INVESTMENT
FARM
Located le 96m., Sot nobelbon The

(310) a04-Seoo

'The &bdem el M.dlaoo Creoft".

niaw. 8268K - tOS.

-

Gary 1-10131 263.0763.

Ceemeaoe-lde lo Wnllar'e badt OtIlen

8aady te bavons n Sed b Broakf.ab.
rn00utaut. or ato. contud-Beuty Nana,
Retras Aetboo Realty. Don Melone. IA.
18001 42S.7
(515) 446-3600

FLORIDA
OCALA. FLORIDA
POR BALE BY OWNER
3 en 4 BR, daA.fam/aratJl,obky/
-

MICIIIGANFOR SALE Byowrjce

Outetetdicg prep., (ten Ratent P.4.

Sama rna . 5005g. Burglar/Crc
-

nardo. Nd 5at.e.emny located along mn
Md. Niob. nl. line off eI 00 la io Union,
MLThlapr,,,.kn muntnaebn,thosawho
alloy a multkudn of netdO eotiei, auch

alarm. central Vansem S air. On 3

Corns. 5314K. Meet sell.
-

-

(9041 237.692e

-

na honNi6- fumtioe,flthlog, .115re. mow.
00611Mg 6 goelng. hale t0 Notre earn.
Uni . hab, te Smite Valley Oui Ra.e,t. t.

-

-

_tw.I_ &O.lmco 045Mg. ll2hzto a
saler 45

FLORIDA
FORSALE-BYOWNER
-

the betercoanlal alghe GuOOua.o Mua.

WANTED
WU fLITZ E R S

Find the help that
you need in our
classjfied Section

JUKE fOXES
ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

E
S-.

A::y Cr+dif:on

(708) 955-2742

te aman nn,et

TAMPA BAY AREA COMMISSARY-

lOnfl Hue. a,nn liaeOnq CI-no/a acoco.,.

ear.Opeooeaa000ohisrZca&,to,

con. sea. reed.,,, Iliad kO., Wirrored
Wella, loto ei donata. 24V. atm. pool.

Wholegalo feed ta needing truoks.
Eateblished 10 yearn. S27t.000 Finaoeiog available. 18131 934-3276
AM before NOon. 18131 786-3548
afta, 3PM

urs,000 sali, eniy. The slew Ia apesten.

ILLINOIS
FOR SALE BY OWNER
COUNTRY DANCE CLUB
ROANOKE, ILLINOIS

totA. All l::.d. lana. ,nrrro,e. ful-arn

anewnobile stur. Thin I/rae hewn nAn M

ttOyds.offorAo le. lthnnt,ulv,at,oO

nod ph. cee. w/nvneio tano5td A nui:,4
pans.,.. Eajoy 6-n bonny of nummar O,

ularl Call: 1305)563-7417.

tiOapinte:Kartnn.hrar.po.eot
, ,,
jIs

mies it ma wintar io front et a wann nra
eleve
m.d I.,.. With/uplion.

FLORIDA
FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA

Unión. Mi 45130 leluleol.neee
Pisa.. Inno. ,vnesngn

Inuerra,y C.C. 1016 hoi.. 2 bedroom, 2

-

Loratnd on Roste liA, 2 batu, big
kitchen, large duoun roen xl.
tuchnif 2 Odr. Apt. Roel Enlute &
all equipmoot md. 5115.000
13091 923-7615

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
BOULDER JUNCTION. WIg.
RESTAURANT
Femibyntyle restaurant, orals 15.

Wien & bear license, plenty of

MICHIGAN

on tOrreta umore. Gun vIew. Walk to
got. Fraatenn:s . WaS to tample. Ow,.
n/Au,. uls.nuu Shlrely Retokn0. eco:

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
FRANKLIN. WISCONSIN
TRANSMISSION SHOP
1 Stall Shop. Grossing
130k annoelly. 525,000.

Call fer details: (414)526-OSSO

13eS! 404.0050. OAt of FI, t 1500! 152.
00v?.

mots 6-merlo... oto. 161e) 335-513?

FLORIDA-FOR SALE BY OWNER
LAKE WORTH. FLORIDA
CONDOMINIUM

NEW YORK-FOR SALE EV OWNER

1 BR, 285. lette IR., soren ved
porch. nsilieg fon, harriovon abet.

FINGER LAKES AREA
Leknfrnnt nearrour 4 humo, vuar round

Asking 529,000.

Oruok,

tars. club house. 2 pools. golf.

recreatIonal nr.. IWetUne s:un tane

winnrinn A sking/ Largo n

ruown. 3 bodroows. 2 belho, tlnlahad

14071 963-3569

dryba.uwnetmeohwure2.too3c

oar m/linlahnd room. A.Wrg: 5115K.

(007) S034206

FLORIDA - SARASOTA
ON BEAUTIFUL, WARM.
SIESTA KEY

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Newly remodeled, 3 bedroom,
fell basemunt ranch. 2-1/2 cur
garage on wooded lot. 1g mil.a
South of Minoque, WI. 565,500.

lB I? reetalningi Maboteonnee Free
3'Story Towohornag. Vour ewe
deep wetar doeb, pool, tonni., isbn,
walk to beach. Free, E415,00.

1513) 34e-9997

Call for duteils. 14141 529-0559.

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ad by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come
To Our
Shermer Road. NIlSIa Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
to 5 P.M.

-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
HISTORIC MACATAWA
Fabulose niowa o! Lake Miohiuno
led HoUued oheenal. 2 pp old, 34
badroewn, 3.1/2 beth. New England ytyln. Rauchen, tonnI., nata..

17151 385-2250

The Bugle Bunch

nibs. 15mm

TIRED OF THE colo YET? eaautfvl
lent Anni lo, corp. amrtoy., cas n woWs
-cn.ep. -17th IL paneros.. ccadoek!ng- The heme w/e,aiu,.. h.. nulnmor hnn n

-

-

ilarIA Chn 00,,. AIree,,. 1485,106-.

FLORIDA . FOR SALE BY OWNER
FORT LAuDERDALE. FLORIDA

parkiog. 5255.005.

.

1951 Wauknaan Rd. - Bannoebburn IL

.

-

-.

R oenose bIn prive. 13191 497-34tO;
13101 884-3913. Call mure. ereun.

tar. porbing ale. 857,680 monthly

$2- 79/Coùple

Happy Birthday
Jeff!
January 21

polo shed, annelaI othor good
building. on blklep rd. in NE. Iowa.
OoIy 20 mio. to Minuieeiyyi Slum.
&

CARIBBEAN . JAMAICA

-

IOWA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
lt amen. 56 lillabba. 10 Yr. old house

1407) 223-0298

omllantleeatien in J.epping nan.

VACA'IlON

Necessary, Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person To:
FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

grant Edeog, 0152K.

DEU GOURMET SIOOP
Meer.. bakery. ostarioa, minan, cte.
Eet.klialcod besinne. with .0,011mg
lecatien. Greet eppertonity for

2,700 eq . 6.. full annie. bitthen..

-

-

603-1348. naIl woekunda oely.

PARADmE JUST A W011T AWAY

11 AM-midnita . 18131 805-9501
-

Only 15 Minetoo Seuth nf AtIenta
eirpsrt, low 560K'.; 3 hadruom. 2.
1/2 kmh, pubto gel!. pool, Womboaenu : $130 monthly. Call: 14041

FOR SALE BY OWNER
JAMAICA-MONTEGO BAY

Breen. 5138,005 -Alnia!Paele!Riuh.,

dlly yosr prayeiwiII b. enFirst Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seekingen
energetic. reliable. well organized person to

ANNA MARIA ISLAND.

FLORIDA - TAMPA FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
HI VOLUME sPORTS PUB

TRAVEL

GEORGIA-FOR SALE BY OWNER
JONESBORO. GEORGIA
TOWNHOUSE

3 badroem. 2 bath, fully frrciahed
hews. Spanish Wella Eleothnra. luland retraut. Busutifub heathen,

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

ewner/nperalor.

00000,5 home en oeuruiao d lot. 4
bedroom, 2 bathe. se runen d axle,

f4071 B7#1 962

FOR BALE

-

I (BOO) 462-9197

(705) 647-8854

Cf RENT BY OWNER

FOR SALE BY OWNER

N

Owenr transferred north, coello

heated pool. 8' prinao y fuoco. Clone

CARIBBEAN - BAHAMAS

FLORIDA

.SUNOUEST wòLFF
TANNING BEDS

FLORIDA-FOR SALE SV OWNER
POET ST LUdE. FLORIDA

to 106/Herida Ternpibe $92K.

OUT OF STATE

14071 485.2959

NAPLESFLORIDA

Say thin prayer 9 tim.. each
day for 9 days bythe .ighth

SEARS PRODUCT sERVICES

14071 465.2115

TANNING

(780)966.1045

des, pray for us. St. .fòde lisip
fer the hopeless pees fer ils.

DISTRIBUTION CENTER

$169.006

Call eve. - 18131 778-0252

as. St. Jude wòrker 6f mira-

M/FJH/'J

452-3058 Eneninga:

at under $406K.

Meattell con,plataeat

-

14071

FLORIDA - GARDEN CENTER!
SEAFOOD MARKET
Loo t d o t op I i-J d 35V
Rotem On lnne.tment. ufferdnble

Fadactcoodftloe. Badreom 5.0 81150
Dlnbo eov.n eat $1750

--

8281 N. Ozanem Sun. 1/23. 1-4
Brick Randa 6 Rooma.. 2 BR.
1-1/2 Bath - Family Room.

14071961-2633

mosa tu Colorado f, own ovar men

Sacred Henil ofJcaus posy for

Eqnal0pp.rtnoy Empler

We houe immedbote part tina opening. in the following
AUDIT PERSON
Daytime hours and Saturduye. mant be flexible.
CUSTOMER RELATIONS
Morning and afternoon hours. must be able to work Saturday
ROUTING ASSISTANT
Mornings, afternoons, must be abla to work Saturday..
Call ForAppuintmont. 170a1 948-1691

area.

Av Sty

whole world now & for.v.r.-

Des Plaines, IL 60016

DEA'LINES

With In-Law Apartment
Pullman Kitohen & Full Beth

5155K.

303! 651.2259

be adored, glorified, loved 5
thròughout ob.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749LeeSt.

machines.
No Experje

on the busiest highway in the

COLORADO
FOR SALE BY OWNER
ENTERTAINMENT MAGAZINE
tuadcu Colorado tra. Ast. entartain.
ment maf. la looking lar oem ewoor.
Vary rna y to nag. any ra,,. tarme.
bu.. Io, a u.ryall. pOca.

alu.. Maene& Drei., - Never u.ad

intavviaw.

NILES - By Owner . Open House

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
FI. PIERCE
FLORIDA . BEAUTY SALON
Ment salI dee te ilbnurn, 4 ttotioo
salon. ne
busy. ready te go.
Terekey. Real natale included.

70e) 968-5196

OUT OF STATE

FLORIDA FOR SALE BY OWNER
MERRFrT ISLAND. FLORIDA
BARIRESTAURANT

eual0r loren a.!.. Graat oppty to

Our ofitoen er. boated et 8746
Shermar Rd.. Nilaa and Wa ars

Find the help that
you need ¡n our
classified Section.

2 Bacheen 4 Rnom Apartment
Fresh Palet - Saw C.rpot
PloeaeC.11 Aftars pro. 17001 W6.371!

Medium-riced reined Shapherd
Blend S White - Aenwera to Caney.

Call: 17581965-4602

Full tin,. positions available. W. nead dependable
individu.
ale wfth cash hendang enpsñene.. And R you anoy
intereuting with people end pieviding excellent
Customer
vins linoluding ei-oa.sslIing), you er. the pwnen fer rosI n.rNe
te-set tellaring .x..,ient. ne.iiasi, we will Wein.
Eaceliant benefit. end working conditions. P(eaa. apply
in parean. Qualified candidates will b. contacted

BUGiE NEWSPAPERS
G.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFIcE HOURS

for other npaeifio information.

DOG LOSTI

GLENVIEW

-

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Come to sunny Florida! For
lesee on the water. Located

e.nklrg

sema collega piaferrad.

Tuesday pier Io peblivatioc at
3pm. Cnll your raprnsan latine

13121 764.0502 lAIt 7 pml

Most Soli $SSB- (70e) 966.5101

highly campas..- litarate, inCitading Lotes. Pntadna end
Windows;
datail-oriamad,
and able to loam deadline..
2 to 3 y.ar. office sxp.rianc.
required; medical billing and

Our dentina fo, all innartions
fur our Thoredey edition. in

.

(708) 384-1000

THE IDEAl. p.r.nn muet b.

hoero a day te 70e! 966.0198.

Nilas . 7625 N. Milarsebea
i BR $500/Me. . 80g InnI. ChI Rdy

LOST

First State Bank & Trust Co. of Perk Ridge

therizatlen.

anytime. 7 deys a wan!,. 24

(7081 251-3425

Excellent Condition . 575.00

tDBP

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

APTS. FOR RENT

Cnndilion W/Oreat 5ady

62_Boo E.uy Miles . $6300

Pay commensurate with level of eXperience;
excellent corporate benefits; bankers hours.
Call Phyllis Burks at:
ii;

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

e ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Sbobin. IL 60077

Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The

I I tarigi, clerical and receptionist duties.
I I Individual must have a high school diploma and
I I at least one year experience in office work, prefIi erably in loan originations or servicing. must
EI have good typing and word processing skills;
and extensive human relations skills.

ev patience preferred

Or Bend Rename:
VIlAS lenvoutios Henpiea Cara
5215 OId O.eh.rd Rd.. 51e 800

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Youll be Surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. "the more the merrier"is true! More potential buyers...more sellers!
More people advertising things for sale...and somehow. we get more people looking! Thats the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and seliers..:.and we've
got theml

1887 TOYOTA CEUCA ST

Looking for an individual to process mortgage
B applications, to type loan documents. to set-up
n loans on the computer. and to do various sacre-

. i pearce tillable flatbed

(708) 581-3045

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

REAL E STATE

2 Door Cearpe. Top Muobanisal

Full-Time

J,

Call Connie EllIott at

CLASSIFIEDS

CAR FOR SALE

FULL/PART TIME

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR!
RECEPTIONIST

III

IP OUAUFIED And lntacoet.d.

THE BUGLE

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Opportunfly, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation WantNormal Circulation Area.

Banking

01

' CDLkOfleWith HAZMAT

erganizad

Dept. B A. Social Science Pub-

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
. & Mastercard.

' Woekly nattlnmonf,

1.219.73.4715 XP9762
a A.M.-8 P.M. . 7 Days

Lincolnwood Seeking Per. denaloprnnct. Lao. experience
son With Minimum 2 Years heipfel. Send rasan, to:
Milinonium Cempttter
Experience & Typing Skills
Technology
Of 45 WPM For Doctor's
Full Benefit Package
Contact Pam
lo AM-3 PM . Mon.Fri.

$400.00 SIGN ON BONUS!
(LIMITED liME ONLY!)
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
We Offer:
. Paid natation after i year
. Pasnanger potcy for upoosos
. Paid Madical & Oootal ionoraoco

-

to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

WANTED: FLATBED DRIVERS

Your Area

DPTA PROCESSING
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Seeking Programmer. SoftWar. Engineer. Technician.

FULL/PART TIME

.

You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

4g - State Opejetion

POSTAL JOBS

lions: COBOL/CICS/Dg2. Financial
Full Time
dasirnd. PC positions:
Large Doctor's Group In background
H,any Fool',.. dBos, or Clipper

Billing:

FULL/PART TIME

YourAdAppears

a NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.
Our Office In Person At 8746 N. Shenner Road, NUes, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Deadline
Business Opportunity, For Sale,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantOutside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

-

In The Following Editions

lassifieds

n NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LJNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

k

-

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Como To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sherme, Road, Niles. Illinois.-Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M-to 5 P.M.
-

-

?A'ik

Nues

9-1-1

Jewel..;

-

-

Continued from Page 3
while the
jc,ij peîfonned
emergency aid on Emmench

Officer AnthonyF«pa w as
the second NUes unit In nm .j-n
the scene and he took over cnstody of the çrim scene while Cierflink escortei the paramedics and
Emmerich to Lutheran Gener si
RospitaJ.
At the hospital, life ravin
techniques were performed b

vived and was pronounoed dea d
Dr. An at 11:25 am. January
Ciernialt waiteri with tire bed
until 2:20p.m. when it was leans-

POrtedlothemorgue.
Emmerich was reportedly a
Roselle Jewel employee who left
his job in November for an early
iwlirement. Police said the man
wasdespondentovar his December I divorce from his wife.
Jewel Food Stores representelive Dianne Mafflu said the marketarea opened around noon Jansary Il; the day after the
incident.

tutheran General Hospital
conducted the clean np and sanitired the area ander the snpervisins of the Nites Health Department, Maffia said. All the fresh
meat and related equipment were

disposed of in the processing

.-,--. rmeives many
Thenew sy,.,n

mistake calls as well. lt is neceo-

5)'°dial0-l.l toreachEseope
and that is close enough to 9-l-1
-.-

pIe mightatso dial this emrenumber when all they wasted
was information from4-l-l.
There is sIso a problem from
cellular phones, raid Hiles Dis-

Accordinglo Blase, these error and ferns to more errai matite
culls are a small price to pay foe OppOrinnilies at this lime, as wel
thenew syrIens. Sois the 75 cenEs arrame selected Chicago
it costs the laxpayers per month cations, saJdJrry Barber,area lo
Presi
which helps pay for the systems dent and Chief Esecutive Officer
equipment
Following this decision, Eagle
This centralized answering Food Centers, Inc.
will operate
system covers the areas of Niles, 1112 supennarket., in Illinois, In.
Morton Grove, Des Plaines, dianaandlowa.

North Main (Thwviv,,, sr.,,r.

brook an ti ProspectHeihLs,jsl Kohl to hold
lonameafew.

"The whole nation is rein, to presentation

have to go 9-l-1 in a c&IpIOf

puppeteering

Chicago's Lifeline Theatre will

Celebrate
Chinese

give a special presentation on the

technical aspects of puppeteering. including how to make and
moveapuppet. The presentation
wilt also featme an informal perfoimancebyPinocehio.
Lifeline, a non-profit theatre,
POduceS Original works adapted
fer the slate. The Theatre's latest

Family-To-Family
program to hold
meeting

New Year at the Kohl Children's
Museum Thursday, Jan. 20
through Sunday. Jan. 23. This
year. 4692 on tire lunar calendar,

On Monday, Feb. 7. at 7:45

Join in lite fun ofthis early celehesIten (the Iraditional holiday
begins Febniasy 10) with arlsand

isdrdgfla5crJtheYearoftheyJg

crafts aclivijes, sIentes and danees.

Thursday, Jan. 20: Salute the

arrived family, single or senior
from thcfonnerSovjettjnjon.
Through the Family-ToFamily program Americans as-

on

years," Wilson said. "We are just
a tilde premature in the mandate.
n'11 about the art of puppeBut it's much helter for ns and for
ngand meetafamorapupp
the public. We like it and we'll at the Kohl Children's Museum,
keepil."
Saturday, Jan. 29 at 10:30 s.m.

Help celebrate the Chinese

p.m. IheJewish Community Cenlera Family-To-Family Program
will hold an ecientation meeting
foejewish Ainericanswhoaiw intereuted in befriending a newty-

Eagle has notified ils emple
eesof its intentions
'This decision was prompn
by the increaseri competitive e
vironmentin the Chicago marl.ce
older facilities in these marke
which were subslandae,j to ne
competitive Openings and high
costs ofoperatios. Eagle is in li
process of redirecting ils capita

lows where the home office of
thecellularphoseis'

N ew Year

Its been back to business is
themarketsiscethe 11th.

.

PCct.Norridgeandpali5

matler where yoaare calling from
in year cui, the call will go to the

IntcmaJheartmage.
. Emmerich could not be re

Eagle to close
fIna
. .,un .

Eagle FOOd Centers Tn
(NÂSDAQ: BOLE) anun
lis Intention to close five of lis"
Chicago area supermarkets y
February 5. Locations involv
are in Pollen, EIght, Ml. Pio s

tflctFireChiefW&terBluse No

911-duty medicaj staff, includin

.

nntinued from Pane
.- 3
Catch remense ve can arresl
them.'
C

YrofthDogandmea,

pnppet.

wont. a musical adaptation of
The Advenlenes of Pinocchio,
OPefledJafluary5.

The Kohl Children's Maseum
IS Incated at 165 Green Bay Rd..
Wilmetse. Hours are Tuesday

E

, teaching customs, and
o
friendship. Time coran*nentin flexibleandthere isno
flflicialobligation.

Volunteers
needed for JUF

The meeting will take place at
the Mayee Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Orusch, Skokie. For more infermalion, call (708) 675-2200, ext.
170.

I LEGAL NOTICE

dienunderoneyearaiefrec. Un. day, Jan. 30 through Thursday,
lcusotherwiseindicated,allacøy. Feb. 3 atnincsiteuthioughoutthe

NOTICE OF
PUBliC HEARING

ides am scheduled daily at 11h30 Chicagoarea.

a.m.and2:30p.m.

Notice is h&eby given that

For mote infonnadon, cull

purniamt lo Chapter 70, illinois
Compiled Statutes 1992, Section

(708)256.6056.

1205/4-4. a public hearing on the
NOca Park District 1994 Budget

Charles O'Donnell

JUF in Jannaiy kicks off the
1994

JUF-lseael

Enseageecy

Fund and Catinwng Operation

Exuden campaigns. The JtJ.
fundu social ser.
viccn,healthcaieandJewishedu.

And Approprialions Ordinance
will be held on Thursday, JanuAirPorceSlaffSgtCharlesP. cation, among othee programs,
n'y27. 1994 at7:45 p.m.. at the o'Donnell Jr. was recently de- foc Chicagoans of ali faiths and
Nilea Village Council Chambers, p loyedtotheMiddleEustforpar- races and foe Jews in Israel and
7200 N. Milwaukee Avenue, li cipation in Operation Fremde sorne 50 counlries around the
NOes. limais.
would. The Citinuing OperaComfort.
O'Donnell, an inventory man. tionExodunCarnpuJgn fundaresgemellI supervisor, is the sou of cue and reseulement services for
harles P. und Linda O'Donnell, Jews from the former Soviet UniOnandEthiOpia.
o fDesPlainet.

n/Thllothy D. RoyEre
Board Secretary
Nu.ES PARK DISTRICT

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
n
Edging
"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

I

.

e:

I

RE/MAX Ailstars recently asflounced thatthey are the firstand
office in Nites loofferu new

service for homeowners listing
theirpropertywith theirfirm.
'When you coant os us ti) sell
your home, we have u comprehensive array ofserviceu lo offer,

said Carol Ficana and Richard
NarcosIs, Co-Owsers. And now
we offer membership in HomeowsersAssociatioa ofAmerica."
The membership comes al no
cost to the home seller and conteint u number of benefits, isclnding a len minute videotape,
featuring Tony Randall, thai cootains helpful hints on preparing

thehome forsale. A hookletestitied "Moving Os, Year Guide to
Changing Homes" give answers

to freqnestly asked questions
aboutthehome-setling process.

For meen information, call

Rhoda CrawfordofJlJp at (312)
444-2829 or leave a message at
any lime by calling (312) 3574923.

protects the seller from after-sale
liability due to unintentional errorsoromissions. This is the first
time that such coverage has bren
made available lo the seller. RE/
MAX Allslars also recommends
a home warranty as a tool to help
sell homes faster and al the best
possible price.

Carol Ficarra explained that
this package is made available
through the firm's association
with Homeswners Marketing
Services, Inc. (HMS). MIstS is a
provider ofa wide range of busi-

nera and marketing services to
residentialreal estate companies.
For more information call RE/
5544,

Altsocs at (708) 965.
-

of Schindler's List
The Jewish Community Cestees of Chicago (JCC), and other
organizations will presentThom-

as Keneally, author of the seclaimed filin, Schindler's Liai,
who will speak on Sunday, Jan.
23. He can he heard at 7 p.m. at
North Shore Congregados Israel,
1185 SheridanRd.,Gleuco
Keneally will diseuss his
award-winning book Schindler's
Litt, from which Steven Spiel-

berg adapted the recently re

teased, highly-acclaimed film of
thattiarne. Co-sponsonngorgani-

rations for the talk arc Aira

Hayim, Temple Beth El, Congrestation Belli Shalom, Congregu-

The refund checks are for 1992
andearlierreteens, Over687 laxIrayers have refund chocks in ex-

cens of $1,000 wailing to be
claimed, including 19 who have
checks over $5.000. The largest
two checks are for $52.739 and
$26.849. Thechecks aie formndi.
viduuls only.

TheIRS noted thuttlie laxpayers may have moved or changed
their last numen during lire year
and fulled to notify the IRS. put

the wrong mailing address on
their return, or Ihr haiidwniling

may simply be iilegthle. When a
refund is returned by the Postal
Service, lIre IRS auempls to find

the taxpuycz and deliver the

checks.batlherearealwayu some
whocannotbefound.
One way lo prevent titis from
happening is the taime is to file
electronically. lfftlingelecarrei-

Fromthe Left Hand
Continuad frum Pagel
person for each of the village
jobs. Joe competed against
four other cundidutea and was
chosen electrical inspector for
die village. Subsequently, he
became Director of Code Enforcement, overseeing all residestial,commercial and indusnial code enforcements for the
village.

Joe's job is one of the key
jobs in Nites. At easing beard
meetings Joe's knowledge is
essential, He is ut the center of
alt zoning requests, and board
members seldom make a dcciion withoutgettiug Joe's input.

Joe toldusMosdayheis sad
atleaving thejob. He said ils n

pressEr job, but he's alwnys
enjoyed it. He sail be will
miss the people in the village
and that he had "the best ten
people" in the village working
with him at the Scheel Admisistration Building.

iion Hakafa, B'nai Tikvah, B'nai

Tornii, Lakeside Congregation

Joe bas a print of a Norman

Congregation, North Shore Congregation Israel, North Suburban

Rockwell painting misiatar.
iced on his desk which sends
the message "to do nula oth-

for Reform Judaism, Moriab
Synagogue Beth Et, the HotocaustMemoriat Foundation of tIlinois, Mayer Kaplan 3CC, North
Suburban
JCC,
American
Friends of the Hebrew University.

Price of admission is $8 for
memberuofsponsori.ngorganjea
Lions and $12 for non-members.
For more inforinution or for ticketa, call (708) 205-9480 or (708)
675-2200.

Local residents due tax
refund checks: IRS
cally. a refund can be deposited
This
service is not available for those

whomujltrejrrernrnsta5
Northern

illinois taxpayers

whothinktheymaybedueaem
refundfor I$9Zomanearliery
shoald contact the IRS at (312)

435-1040.
Asearesidente who muy bedue
areflindinclude:

Monten Grove - Gaspan &
Chaveta Medrano Avendano and
}lonnybSknzp
ParkRidgeMiclsaelC. &Janet S. Colleman. Laura P. Stem-

landandYvouneLortj

Skokie - Lauten Kounrick, Eli.
nu Pophrmstov, Samuel N. Gallo,

AdaDecdKrealoff.JohnMcnnd

Sidney Oorepst,

Stanislaw
Oszczeda, Sheridan Simon, Sunun L Chriatopouios, Naranbhai
J. PoteI, Lisa Richmond, William
W. & Brai Bang, Anastasia Poulos, April N. Ruley, Yevgeny
Bnlbin, Odisho & Habmmis
Dinkha, Josefa Adelina Sandoval, Kazubjr, Yoshida, Bruce
Souferzadeh,unrj ThraFulcovich

ers...(as you would have others
todo antoyou)." He said that's

pretly much the way he's always worked. Joe said if
you're straight with people,
and if you're hoiest, you'll gel
along fine.

He said n,aistesance has
bees his depurlment's biggest
rrobiem. Controlling devetopment in the community and
esakisg Niles aesthetically
pleasing hasalwaysbeen apriOrity. Making sere adequale
landscaping accompanied alt
development was essential in
the village.

Qsestionnsiees seul Ost io
residents and developers came
back with much praise for the
village's work aswell as praise
for Joe's individual efforts.

are gnanrnt.j to, grow or they
wiltbereplacjreeofcmage

Members also receive a subscription to theFousdation's "&.
her Day" news magazine, the

Tree Book with

infOrns5tios

about tree Planting and care, and
amembership

To become a member of the
Foundation and to receive the
free trees, send a $10 membership East High School Path BIne Spnice.
ship
contribution to Ten Free
Ridge.
The lema will be shipped postAibor Day Founpaid at theright time for planting Trees,Nationd
dation, 100 Arbor Avenue, Ne.
between Feleuaiy I and May31
braskaCity,NE 68410, byJanu.
with enclosed planting
trug.1

wrh a tvr

jsilc

building spare. The code
should have been for every
200feel, Bylhntitsetheerro
wasdiscovere,jJoosaid half of
Milwaukee Avesse was already built.

Salerno soled Nues is u
greatCommanity and few peopie move out. The great ser-

vices, free public transportalion and social services piar
low laxes keep the older residents from moving. Subsequently, il prevents younger

families from moving lelo
Nues.
The Bugle has always had a

special affection for Joe. He
was sort of our down-at-the
village-halt proof-reader. If
Joethoughtihe "facts" wepsblished

in The Bugie were

somewhat askew he'd let us
know. Wecosldheata village
dinner-dance, er ut ose of the
endless meetings we attended
in bygone days If Foe disagreed what he had erad in The
Bugie, he'd tel us know ubont
it, loud and clear. Since we
wrote equalty tond and cirer,
we felt ndmiralios for Jse for
publicly coming at us when he
disagreed.

day Joe will be missed. He
said "whitenoose is ireepiace-

able, Joe cames as close as
anyone to being irreplaceable.
Joe has a particular talenl..he

is ubte to get along with the
CEO's and the huir guys. He
always conducted himself by
being extremely courteous. He
always hadagood reputatios,"
noted the Mayor.

Joe has reached that goides
(7) age when it's time io take a

bend is the mad. Hr raid he
has no idea whathe'lt be doing
after he retires. TOdd Bavure

es should take lessons from
your people." Another writer
contended, "continue as you
have and Niles will always be
Ihn best. Lower our standards
and we will be asolher Chica-

Joe noted one ofNiles' majoe problems is providing adeqsste parking, parlicalarly on
Milwaokee Avenue, for peo-

pie doing business on the

will take over Joe's job. Joe
agrees Todd will handle it
welL As for Joe, he said he
plans on staying in Niles. He
loves the town which has his
imprisl all over it. And hr
loves what he did for the past
33 years. And when we asked
him what he'd like to say to the
Village ofNilesites he worked

for for 33 years, Joe said, "I
love ya."

December gas prices
reach low for the year
Gas prices in December
reached new lows for the year uf-

1er expected autumn declines
kicked in, according to the AAA-

leveln,AAA-CMC says.
But, as fur us gus prices were

brought higher pump prices, just

in time for the Easter holiday
weekend. And, prices didn't stop
climbing until Jnly. In the three
months ending in Jane. average

self-serve prices rebounded by
8.1 cents per gallon in Chicago
and Cook County,

Then in July, st a time of the
year when prices Iraditionally
reach their peaks, the gas price
rollercoaster started a

est types of pills inside. Those
puilsweresentto the the Northern
Illinois CrimeLub for analysis.
Meiropulos was charged with

stopped hisvehicleatOuklon und
RiverRoudin Morton Grove.
The officer asked the offender
tostepoutofhiscarundMeteopulos needed snpport to stand. The

a OUI, DUt for drags, driving

. the waterrunning.

while suspended, failsre to wear
u seatbelt, uniusured motor vehi-

there's nothing people can do but

trunsportationofopen liquor.

officer refmcd to give the man

call us." Smith said. "Then we
comeoutwithapipethuwer.'

According to police, the offender was also charged with

any field sobriety tests due to his
condition, took the mus into custody and transported him io the
Nues Police Deparlmeni.
Atihepolice statios, Melropalos failed ali field tests. A breath

test result registered .00; legal
drunken state eqsalls .10. Metropubs tooka second testand sgaia
ut measured .00, indicaling that

the man was either sober or on
drugs. The officer asked Metropalm ifhe wonid go io the hospital to take a biood and urine lest
and theoffendersaid no.

Meiropulos was searched for
weapons and the police fonad a
brealh mist container with differ.

was mostly offset by dropping
prices. During October. average
self-reeve priceuroseby 1.4 cents
per gallon in Chicago and Cook
County.
November waS u calm month
forprices, but December brought

molorislsagift, lowerprices. On
average, selfserve prices in filinoir and indianu fell by 3.8 cents
per gallon. The last time prices

de, improper lane usage and

speeding and being involved in u
moler vehicle accident in conuectios with the two hit-and-ran accidents that occurred earlier that
day.

In the first, Jeanelle Meyner,

40, of Buffalo Grove.

was
slopped at Milwaukee and Oaklos in Nues whea Metropulos al-

tegedly struck her vehicle from
behisdand treu tefttbe scene.
Afterward, Michelie Lazarus,
28,

of Mount Prospect, was

stopped at Mitwaukee and Hertern whes Meteopsios allegedly
did the same thise.

Funding. .. Continued tram Page 1

Continued from Pagel
going to livree he shoald leave
"But after their pipes freeze.

Surprisingly enough, Lutheran

General Hospital reported very
few cold-related injuries during
this cold spell, mid Dr. Ronald
Barreca offers advise to keepresi.
dents injury free.
"Avoid going outside," Barre-

ca said. "if you have to, wear
layered clothing and be sure to
keep thefeetand hands asdry and
aswarm us possible."
The doclor said wearing u hai
and covering the fare aie definite
musts becausepeoplelose a lot of
heat when one's head is not protooted.

"Heart and lung disease patiesta are particularly pease to
ibis cold and should avoid being
outifatall possible," he said.
ifa resident suspects frostbite,
Dr. BaiTeca advises a persan to

when backfitt, used to cover

were against il and preferred

sorne ofthe construction area, revested the concreto footings approximately three feet under
ground, Reynolds said.
District 63 accepted the bid of

gravel. Part of the increase is the
contract amount includes the dif-

posed area.

sand.

If the area blisters, if feeling
does soi come back within 20

Bolier Cosslruction to do the
work, but then needed an additissai $954 lo pay for removal of
the footings and lo cover the area
with gravel.
The additional Cost for the pro-

ferent in cost for gravel over

Despite the project's comptehou in thefalt, Reynolds said that
Ihe paperwork was only rrceuliy
considered to chasge the arnonnt

ofihecontract.
The motion foras increase was

gravel to use as backfill, Reynoids said.

"This is additional work that
wasn't part of .lhe original contract for items thatbecarne seressaiT dsring ihr construction
phose,"Reynoids said.
Sand was originally going to

be used lo fill is the hazaedoas
area, but, Reynoids said, teachers

and administration ut Nelson

The Gollay Library of the

day,Jan. 3Oat2p.m.atJCC.
Senator Carroll will speak on
"The Importance of ihr Jewish
Presence in Government." JCC is

uwurdforlifetime service.

The Morion Grove Rotary,
-

which is raising funds topurrchase
u van, received the
Civic

checks lo ensure everyone's safe-

Award." Jim Randets and Don

Cnntiaued from Page 1

y and enjoyment. The park is

ed.

sei.

The Morton Grove Planning
Commission, which supported
Orchard Village's purchase of

The Hites Park District reminds hockey enthusiasts that
iceLand prorides complete heckcy programs for ait levels.

located ai 5050 W. Church SI.,
Skokie.

There will be a reception foilowing the program hosted by
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fooilik. The
program is free to JCC members
and guests.

For information, call Gloria
Sirnossos ut(708) 675-2200.

to noon. March 17 through May 5
(8 sessions).

will mort at the Mayer Kaplan

members; $35 for non-members.
Por morn information, call Carolyn Topeik or Phyllis Phillips at
(708)675.2200.

r

Smith of Morton Grove, accept-

lighted lampes skating after sun-

Using handouts and hands-ou
experiences, Belly Hoffman will
teach the fundamentals of bridge
in "Beginning Bridge.' The class

I

Orchard...

Niles Park...

Bridge for beginners scheduled

V

minnies, or if severe poin condoces, Dr. Barrees advises residents
togo to the hospital for Irealment.

Continued from MG Page 1
presented with the "Ed Melia'

Senator Carroll to speak
at Kaplan JCC
Mayer KaplunJewish Community Center (JCC) will presesi the
Honorable Illinois State Senator
Howard Carroll to speak ou Sun-

get into a warm place and ase
warm, sot hot, waler os the ex.

unanimously approved by the

ject was used to remove the board of education.

concerned, the biggest news of
the year came in October when
the Federal Moto Fad Tax was
increased by43 cents per gallon.
The lux hikewusdesigued to lake
effect at u time of the year when
prices traditionally decrease.
Except in Indiana, the lux hIce

Area
slammed...

The officer followed the offender out of Nues into Morton
Grove until Meiropulon finally

ably was responsible for the late-

usually occur in January, Februaiy and March, during the midst

PAc53u

overthe loud speaker iopsil over.

thepreviousthreemosths.
Au oversuplyofgasolineprob-

summer declines, even though
summer travel reached record

loninChicagoandCookCosnty.
In addition to showers, April

Continued from Page 1

Jewish
Community
Center
(JCC), 5050 W. Church St., 5kotrend that continued for the next hie, on Thursdays, from 10 n.m.
three months erasing the gains of

Typically. the lowest prices

usually hold prices down, AAACMC says.
During he first ihreemonlhn of
l993,averageself-servegnsprices plummeted 9 cents per gal-

DU.! driver...

ThEBUGLE,THÛitSDA1ÇJANtJARy2 1994

jagged concrete and pay for sew

Mayor Bisse told us Mon-

with tire message "other vitlag-

of the winter months. Low demand und a winter-blended fuel

lions. Thesix to twelve inch trees

street He said in 1961 the villuge code was written in error
regarding parking. It was writtes to allow ose paelthsg space
for every 2,000 square feet of

One qsestiossaire returned

Chicago Motor Club's year-end
analysisoílocalgnsprices.

Arbor Foundation
offers free trees

Ten free Irees will be given to
echpersos whojoinsTheNaüon..
ArmyReserveCadetDaniel A. al Arbor Day Foundation during
James ha completed training in January1994.
fandamenlal military skills ut the
The free trees are pan of the
Army ROTC Camp Challenge nonprofit Foundation's Trees for
here.
Americacanipaign.
The cadet is a student at Drake
The tenireesare lIte Sugar Ma: Univeruity,Des Moines. Iowa.
pie, White Flowering Dogwood,
James is the son of Sterling F. pis Oak, WhitePine, Red Maple,
Jumes of Des Plaines and is a Birch, American Redbud, Silver
1991 gradaste of Maine Tows- Maple, Red Oak, and Colocado

Daniel James

AhenefitoftheH membership is insurance coverage trat

Jcc presents author

throurti Sundav lOunr in Ç,.
The museum is cloned Mnnnv
The Internal Revenue Service
Adntissinn in $3; children undr is trying
to locate rame northern
one year aie admitted free. tinless OdieZwisCbuiicated all acije- thinois reuldenta who aie due a
ities aie scheduled daily at 11h30 refund freni theirfederaj income
taxreWrns.
a.m.und2:30p.m.
According to Ike IRS, 3.886
For more information, call
checks
wOelh $2.181,278.01
(708)2564)56.
u,,,,. ,5.,..4
i... 4,,. mr ,

y. Jan. 21: Listen lo and
mjoyChineuedragons
Saturday, Jan. 22: Make u
goodluckdragon.
Sunday, Jan. 23: Take past in
the finale of our New Year feuIlval with a dragon dance around
theMnuesm,
The Kohl Children's Museum
is Incated at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
TheJeWish United Fund seeks
Wilmette. Heurs are Tuesday to volunteren forJiJF in January, an
Sunday.l0a.m.to5p.m.;Closc,t annual. five-day community.
Monday. Admission is $3; cM. yjrj phonothon to be held Sun-

uiStthefleWeflsiejeubypracticing.

RE/MAXAlistars orfers
membership for sellers

U-.-.

The charge is $20 for 3CC

two homes in Morton Grove, received the "Municipal Service"

award, which was accepted by
Chuck Scheck, DirectOr of Com-

msaity Devetspment in Morton
Grove and Louis Blamick Rehebiitatios Specialist.
Hal Riney & Farmers was peesentad with the 'Employer of the
Year" award. Kathy Anderson

and Barry Krause accepted the
award.

The Volunteer Dinner, held at
the WinneikaWomen's Club was
attended by over 150 volunteers.
After cocktails and buffet dinner,
guests were treated to Broadway

Show tanes sung by TraveIiag
Light.'

Piotr Pawlowski
Army Pst. Piole Pawiowski
has completed basic training
here
Pawiowuki is the sou of Jadwi-

gaBorskaofDesptain

TDiscover the 3lavor
TRY OUR LUNCH BUFFET FOR ONLY

$4.95
lla.m.-4p.m.

GET 20%OFF (DINNER ONLY)

I

I
I
Bring this coupon and get 20% offoo your dinner bill.
'Not valid with any other promotion. This is valid Sunday thru Thursday. No good for ru'
I
Sleak or seafood are excluded. Validos Nues location only. Expires t-27-94

L

2642 N. Lincoln Avesne
Chicago (312) 871-4832

usezt

1934 Maple Accuse
Evanston (708) 475-3435

6r 4dadil'4 sar th(C4a,&

8990 N. Mitwankee Acense
Nibs (708) 296-2MO

ruerese*eree 6nrenarntttaae

were any lower was in April,

l9927" " '-"q

a.

If your bank won't give you a CD that pays

u_
Annual Percentage Yield ÍAPYÌ

fotthe next 24 months, ¡Es time to switóh to :

First National Bank of Nues!
Come in to First National Bank of Nues for a
great rate on our 24 month CD. Right now
you will earn 4 25% annual interest rate on
your deposit of $5,000 or more.
Visit one of our Customer Service Representatives

Yourswítch to. First National Bank of Nues

willpayoffi

Simple interest certificate. Interest paid quarterly. Rates are subject to change without
notice A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal APY is accurate as of
1/14/94:
.

First National Bank of Nus.
.

G

7 1 00 W. Oakton Street
.Niles, Illinois 0714

(708) 967-5300

A Community Bank. ..
Together we can make a difference.
.

MEMBER FDIC

